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reasons, wills, loves,1 hates, and' discloses dis
tinctive processes of Ills own. We call this 
spirit. As It is nqt governed by material laws, 
what,shall prevent its- existing forever?. We 
know-of no lbw of spirit which even by impli-, 
cation, teaclies_tho cessation of spirit-being, 
but'every evidence teaches its immortality. '

If man as a spirit, Jives forever, where floes 
he live ?. fioto* does ho livo£ and what powers 
d.oes he possess? Thtso arc frequent ques
tions. Lot us examine them.
, 1.. ■ Where does lie live, as a spirit? Philoso
phy and science, as heretofore believed and 
taught, are deaf, dumb, and blind cm that most 
vital question, and revelation through spiritual 
mcd|a,. has been relied upon tp supplement 
man’s spiritual intuitions. Thoancieut proph- 

' ets, and .other writers of the Bible, weresuch 
miqdia'. Biit all old revelation was given in 
languages now obsolete, or. wholly gbno from 
.earth" The root-form of the Hebrew’ language 
exists, But no scholar to-day knows how it was 
spoken. Its form,'.as a language, has been lost, 
dissipated.: That which".is used to-day in the 
synagogues of our brethren, the Jews, is mostly 
hf GerruAn pronunciation. * ■ ■ 1 "

Old revelation, of immortal existence for 
man, is general in its terms, is swallowed up in

their’decarnation? I mlghtOxhaust the even
ing with.biblical illustrations. '

Now is It not reasonable and consistent, to 
interpret all. revelation,: according to .reason 
and what .passes current in All -departments of 
life, known as common-sense’, and not seek to 
create'a mystery , where-no-mystery is called 
fob? For what purpose' Is bur reason and cbm-’ 
mon-sqnso given us? . ’ ■

The sphere of tho spirit is, like tho spirit JU 
self, free from material laws after it sheds its 
earth body like a worn-out garmenti It goes' 
out with its'spirit organism, A body, a spiritual 
body; and so far as we now know, is in tho realm 
of Zellner’s fourth dimensional space. Matter 
is confined to the laws of the third dimensional 
spaced And thus alt matter can. be determined • 
by the cubic - standard, length, breadth, and 
height. Not so the spirit", the soul, of tho-spirit 
body whicli if inhabits iri.fho 'etlibr realms of 
life. ■ Naturally, and? by revelations both an- 
cient'and modern, it;would enter the .spirit 
sphere of earth, not thaN of Neptune, Mars, or 
any other planet; .This’sphere of home -must 
be contiguous to the'material _ h-^flie soul

v
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If M[an irImmortal, Where Does HeXivp?
’ Ho^ Does He Live? arid what Powers

' does He Possess? .- ■.
A iiecturc delivered' In Providence* R. If, on

. ‘ ' Sunday Evening, <Jau. Slth, by?
.- HON. SIDNEY DEAN, >

(Mx-Methodlqt PasiarQ of Warred, It. I.

. . . . . Reported tot He Banner ot Light.

IfSSKNECEDING last Sunday evening’s lecture, 
I announced and enlarged upon six prop- 
oSitions whicli-seemed to me’ to be both 

truthful, and pertinent to.the question before 
- -uS. I will.briefly re-state them .witho«t an)pli- 

• . fication or argument. ■ .
, 1. Wo should bo more interested in tile, trute 
than bi the pheiiopena which discloses truth'.

2. We have no moral or intellectual right, to 
shut-oiim eyes, and refuse to investigate any 
fact, or alleged fact, which lies within the- 
purview of our mind's powers. , .

3. Substantiated facts—any and all facts in 
The universe of-Gt>d—should be the basis of 
all philosophy, 'science,' or religion; but phi-

• lopophy; science,rof religion qhonlkf not,first bo 
1 constructed- as theories;or systems, or creeds, 

iwid.then facts be distorted, or manipulated to 
prove them. .’-■ ■ - . <

4. Absence of prejudice, hduesty of purpose; 
and a patient use of Mhour mental ahd spir.it- 
ual "forces will direct the soul to the/iltar of 

.- ■ truths where that souj.may worship. These will 
not, necessarily, make",one l^now’ many things 
perfectly, or dec. thenr-bjeariy—th.all their no, 
tui-6 and relationship's—but they will lead tb 
the builiiing up Of air honest rind sate. Char-, 
deter. / . , . ' ’

5. Tlie.-opinions and juilg'merits 6f others-^ 
though a multitude—form no' .standard; or au- 

^ thorily ter'the individjia! in matters of inves-
tigation, or conscience," or judgment.

0. Eviijonce to one mind is not, necessarily, 
convincingevidonce toother minds, hence tori 
eratioh,-is tho commercial, political, social and 
religious', law In all hioderm civilizdilisociety— 
by profession. The master ;tnd teachm of ’ an- 
cient.Gallileo called ,it; riot toleration merely 
but Charity.; which eVeu the.bettor sentiment 
of a wicked world acknowledges—by profession.

J then proceeded to tho discussion of man’£ 
jikturo ns ri trinity in liis earth-life, soul;'body, 
spirit—klefiping eqch; and showipg the attrib
utes of the soq], the-- real matt, the ego, Iho me, 
of our consciousness;' I showed that the soul- 
was. brought into contact with this material 
earth through the jive’ senses of its material 
body,, but that it was wide open on. the.spirit 
side of its life/and .that with its sixth sense,' 

' which we call intuition, it also teams and grows, 
f .That upon the intuitional side of its,life only, 

could it receive spirit intelligence info itself, as 
^spiritual being, and that it.equid, and in many" 
cases did, surrender its mind and body to the 
control of these individual intelligences, who 
dwell on the supernal side of llfo^This was 
marked in nearly every case of the tranoo, or 
hypnotic condition. But tlmtcaoh person was 
epdowed with power to keep fils own sou); with 
choice either to admit or reject.- • •-.,.;*

flglires- of speech. By translation into other 
languages, our own English included—it leaves, 
much to be .supplied, and more to bo conjec
tured. If these rtveiatlons wore taken, liter- 
qlly—and-cspecially the vision of the' mpdium 
■John, oil tho isle of Patmos"—it would-inake the 
spirit-world and its- inhabitants unnatural, in- 
cpmp.reh'ensfblo; and so the vision has gener
ally been interpreted figuratively. Would the 
alJ-Fafhor bid his children be forever content— 
while formulating their characters for ah end- ' 
less existence—with unnatural, indefinite, and 
figurative-revelations? Can,.such be -really 
revelations to an enquiring mind and a devout 
heart? ' w

The interpretation taught by The Christian 
churches, since .the bloody, Pagan Emperor, 
Constantino, solidified Christianity into a civil 
order instead of leaving it a personal unfolding 
of man’s spiritual nature, has- placed the de- 
carnatfed spirits of-earth in ^onfo far-off,realm.. 
We were’so taught..in our boyhood, wo aro so 
taught to-day, by,what is claimed to. bo a sound 
orthodoxy. It is. neither reasonable,'consist
ent, nor in harmony with biblical teachings. 
Somo interpret the place to bo a.kind of spirit- 
graveyard, where the souls who have lofft the 
earth lie inactive for myriads of ages.

Tho Master, while upon tho cross, called jt 
Paritdise, and it was so near that he said that 
the soul of the penitent thief, with himself, 
would, in an hour or more, be there. Why not 
believe the Master? . '•

Paul, a noted'medinm, says that whether ho 
was in-or out of the body he could not toll, but 
ho was caught up to the third heaven— of-course 
there is a.first arid a se'etind'! Neither wpre far 

. off, fqr.be went and returned readily.
I wish to,'examine our Bible and givp a'com- 

;,.moh-sense interpretation of-what it says. I 
.take, this book with its'-TiarrStive of fpcts, bet, 
cause my brethren of - the churches view if as 
the Alpha and Omega of all revelations from' 
the.AU-Rather., Of course,'there will bo no 
doubt in, their'minds. - Tho first illustration I 
.refer to was.in tho days of the ministrations of

and its spirit body began conscious 'existence 
.in earth; this was its primary homo, andyit no-; 
ebssarilygoes out of its material body freighted 
with earth’s lessons, experiences, attachments,- 
loves and hates. A single’ love-tie will often 
hold the soul loyally to its affectionate object 
for an entire manhood life on earth and down

out Of his simpjy teachings havof been wrung 
creed, and dogma, and systems of faith, until 
spirit and spiritual life seem to have been sWaN 
lowed up. in . dogmatic theology. His pro
fessed disciples to-day seem to bo, and to act, 
like other men. Isay this in the spirit' of a 
broad charity, • Commerce rules the world; lust 
of earthly gain rules commerce; and tho disci
ples of him who wore the sandal shoon and tho 
seamless garment and had neither- house nor 
homo to call his own, aro as deep In -tho lust of 
commercial acquisition, as the most selfish a^d 
grasping of tho human' brotherhood. Com
merce makes its own laws, and these laws are 
based upon concreted self. The hardest and ■ 
shrewdest win* the weakest go to the -wall, 
Thcprobbers of Abdullum. are- not now in the 
mountain passes between Jerusalem and Jeri
cho, but in all tho marts of trade and business 
of a material character. Many 'a poor fellow 
falls, under the blows of stalwart robbers; 
priests and Levites aro plentiful, Samaritans 
scarce. . *

The world is drifting away from its old-time 
Christian spirituality: Ayo, to bo spiritual is 
to be esteemed, in the parlance of thu'day, a 

■ “crank,” while to believe and' profess the old 
doctrines taught .by tho Nazarene, is .to be

the descending grade of old agft until tho soul 
freighted with its love,' quits the mortal shd'res 
and rises into the ether-reMms of, life. Love,- 
as an attribute of bo.ing, never dies. Tho soul 
goes out of its material habitation, itself, and 
hot some other-person. It must retain its in- 
'dividuality, its identity as A personality, hence 
it must bear into the home which awaits it, its 
loved and. its hates—if it continues to retain 
tho latter—and its memories of life here. - If 
wliat wojcnow as material death, has sealed all 
the physical senses, so that bur love can find 
no expression on the earth side of our being, or 
receive none front the yearning; sorrowing 
hearts which wqep in their agony of boreavo- 
mcnt around our empty earth caskot^still love 
on either side of life, does not die. It Is a spirit
ual cord which naturally dfdwb us to tho homo 
of our spirit friends, aiid qur friends to us. It 
would bo unnatural were it not so. '

Wo go out of eartli’s materiality ourself, ami 
not soino one else. We may go out, and grdw, 
as we'do here,, rising in ascending-cycles of 
light, of purity and spiritual glory, Or .we may 
go out freighted with selfishness, mental dark
ness and moral death. Wo go out as we are, 
and wake up th the spirit realm of existence

charged with delusion. Swear by my shibbo
leth, says.tho creedist, or you are n.ot orthodox. 
Give me tho orthodoxy of .truth as disclosed to. 
me', rather than to. council or Pope, bishop or 
priest! We are the sons and daughters of bur 
heavenly Father. He is aspirit.. We also, are 
spirits'yet in the mortal. Ho knows how best 
to reacli and teach his children, and does it. If 
only, we wilTlisten, our hearts shall be led into 
truth, all truth qdcessary for us hero and here
after.

Has theta been no progress, ho manifesta
tion of Spirit, spirit power and spirit intelli- 
gtmco during these nearly two thousand years, 
or since men assumed control over the beliefs 
ajl.d consciences of their fellows? Op, yes. 
Down the ages, from the close of "biblical reve

just as wc leave life here. " - - *-
We do not go-far. Tho spirit body, or inter

mediary between spiyif and mattprhero, lives 
by its own laws while in tlie" mortal. What 
can preVent its ’existence in its own realm of 
life? The homo of tho soul then, may be and’ 
doubtless is, within the realm of earth’s-atmo- 
sphore,. or at least contiguous to it. It can 
come and go and find all the conditlons'of its, 
spiritual existence hero,' as. elsewhere. This is 
reasonable, natural, qndaccording to,the spirit 
of revelation, as wo have received it.

II.- Hom do we live? How do you, as a spirit 
being, live here and now? Spirit life, like

Our claim concerning tho spirit, was that 
each individual had a developing spirit-body 
within tho material organism, that it was Born 
of the spirit of matter; that it was a facsimile 
of our material organism; that njt being com
posed of prude matter, it was not subject to its 
lawsand therefore, deathless; that it Was the' 
intermediary between pure spirit essence and 
crude’matter, hence it was- tlie force which 
moved the human machine at tho dictation of 
the soul; That m-both worlds wo should bo ro- 

" • cognized by our friends;' hero by opr material 
body; there, by pur spirit-body. In the.discus-, 
sian-1 referred to. and quoted from. tho. Christ 
tian Scriptures. ."'' '*■ . '

• I huve.g'iven this resKmdof. tho last" lecture, 
because tlie lecture of this evening will lid a 

- continuation of the subject.. * .
Is mrin immortal ? If so,' ho must possess ri 

nature other than material. . Matter is con-. 
, staritly changing its forms. ■ In. some, form'it 

may exist eternally, for aught wo know. Thia 
'. we dakriow Jtynt tho crucible and heat,will dis- 

■ solvo all-matter,'oven tlio primary rooks which 
. underlie eartli’s strath.-.Thewill of thoOre- 

' • atbr "could fuse and dissolve into gases, and 
from these gases, reduce.the earth and all.upon 
it, into, impalpable ether. • ' ! "

But',man.has ntfother nature'beside his ma
terial body. Pure matter • does 'npt think; or 
put forth, mental, processes;.but mrin thinks,

t)ie medium prophet, "Elijah, found recorded in 
I. Kings, seventeenth chapter; The narrative 
is*As .follows.—In hie prophetic-, wanderings' 
'Elijah'fpund lifi '.'occasional' homo with.q poor 
woman who had an only, son/ This son died. 
The distracted mother;;with her dead boy, up*’ 
hrMded tlie prpphet, •and tlie narrative pro
ceeds :“‘.And Elijah said- to het; Give mo thy 

.son. And ’ho took him out'of.hor'bosoni, and 
carried him up into a loft, where he abode, and 
laid him uppn hisowNbrid.. . . And ho strotcli-' 
ed himself: upon tho child throe tijnesk'(tnd 
orjed unto the Lord, and said, 0 Lord my God; 
1,pray thee; Jet- Mis child's bout come into Mm 
'again. And tho Lord heard the voice of Elijah, 
arid tho soul of the child catnb into'him again; 
arid ho revived.” ■ ■ / '■ >. . " ' . , ;

.The only point I-wish- now to make, of this 
narrative is that the child's soul‘could not have 
been,far away from his body. • . -' a

Thb..prophet Elisha, succeeded Elijah, and, 
Uri only son of his mother, ri lad went out with 
his father, among tho reapers- Jie htid a sun
stroke, died, and Elisha wnk sent for. Ho camo; 
hp saw that the ladwqq dead, had been, dead 

- for • korqe time. He /went into tjhe chamber, 
shut'the'.door, rind prayed.' Thon “he wept up 
arid lay upon the child, put his mouth upon his 
mouth, and -bis byes upon his - oybs,I and-his 
hundrinpon his bonds," and hp stretched himself 

>upon the child and the flesh of the chihl waxed, 
warm, ’yiien ho returned,-and walked,Ip the 
housd to. and ,fro; and went up and stretched 

•himself upon him, ahd. the child sneezcd.seyen 
times, and tho child opened-hl? eyes.” And 
tho motheryyas called'arid sho took her.Jiving 
son. My point still is that the soul of the lad 
was not far away. '< . . A''' ' - - , '- 
L Saul, the. King of ftrae), evoked the decar- 
'mltod/spirit of'the prophet ’ Samuel, through 
the Mediumship*of the woman of Endor,-arid 
both'^aul and^rimuol talked,.the latter plainly 
rinfl vigorously." Still my point Is that the soul 
of BamuoTctfuld hot bo far away.

Tho soul of the dodd' son of the poor widow 
of Nain, whoso body was beingibopne through 
tho streets to informant,-warned .near that it 
•hoard ;the pall of tho Master, who was parsing 
"by, and returned-to tlio form robed for the 
grave. Not far away I . ". : I - *‘ '' /
/The same"with Lazarus who was reposed os 
dead three flays arid bls body corrupt. Tho 
reincarnation of Moses and Elijah, two of the 
earlier servants, Upon Mount Tabor, is a fitting 
illustration. Could they have been asleep, or ri 
groat distance away, during tlio long period of

and bereaved; who lock cub on an arid mound 
which covers the form so dearly-loved, welcome 
the spirit of the absent arid call it from tho ' 
hitherside of’life,’hoppy indeed, if the condi
tions admit-of its coiiscibud presence to the , 
soul. ■ *' '

And why In this age more than in ahy which 
has preceded it, should this great boon bo 
granted to mortals? ' Lot us investigate. Do 
you acknowledge the law of progress?'Has tho- 
world moved since the pastoral Abraham and 
tho commercial Lot parked their ways to fol
low, in their own .criido methods,.their indi
vidual tastes; since wars were tho normal con
dition of kings and'empires, and the African 
side .of the' Mediterranean fell under tho fierce 
onslaught of the beastly Romans; and its proud 
cities were lovdllcd with the dust? Has it 
changed since Abo way was found to harness 
the long hidden and slumbering forces of. na
ture, so that steam has become our groat ally ' 
in natural force, and tlie elements in tho light
ning bolt our plaything, harnessed to an alpha
bet to ericirclo the world with speech?

Has it changed since the mind of the world 
sat ay tbefeet of the priests to receive just that 
kind;.quality and 'amount, of-education they 
wo/o willing to impart, since under that teach
ing men diqd as tliey lived, in ignorance of the 
simplest laws? .Judge that condition by the 
present, by the universal school and scholar
ship, the academy, tho college, the daily nows- - 
paper, and tho writing and’publication of books, 
of which it may be truly said, "tliere is no end.” 
Has it changed' from tlioold; now that the lliy- 
man is,Ihe peoroLtho priest and tho subject 
tho equal of tlie ruler.?^ nay, thp subject creates

lation' tb tlie year 1381, when the Christian 
council Of Constance ordered tho body of John 

- WyckJiilb to be taken from its grave ahd-pub
licly burned—because o/Me heresy of his. spirit 
—history marks stop with a progressive’ revela
tion.
. And ftom tho martyr’s stake of plain John 
Huss in 1414, on. the banks of the Rhine.into 
whose waters liis ashes Were cast by a creedist 
mob executing the will , of their superiors, to 
the scaffold' on Boston Common, June'1st, 1660, 
on which the Quakeress, or Friend, Mary Dyer, 
was bung by Puritan law and Puritan,hang
men— because she believed in tlie voice of the 
spirit to the spirit—history is pregnant with 

• progress, a progress Won through strife and con
test against error and wrongontrenchedin creed 
and sustained by civil power. Mary Dyer! the 
sweet martyr, who, with,the hangman’s halter 

• around her fair neck, was filled with joys; .who 
counseled her grim, Puritan custodians and 
executioners to forswear creeds and hear tho 

, voice of the spirit. She lives to-day, to rejoice
in old -Massachusetts redeemed from her big-

natural life, lias its laws. Obey them and the 
soul grows into harmony, beauty, force and in
fluence, and possesses a conscious sweet con- 

. tent.
But you reply’that you Inhabit a material 

body. True.,but you will have, you now have, 
a spiritual body. This you will bear with you 
.into the unseen and immortal realm. It is a 
spirit body, our home when wo put oil the mor
tal. It answers in form, feature,.and parts to 
your own material body, only it will not be 
subject to material laws, cannot suffer as wfi 
suffer, and will not die. as we in the tnortql 
must. Paul, in,his masterly argument for con
tinuous life, says '‘there is a spiritual body ”— 
not that-there -shall' be. I believe it to. bo 
formed of. tlie spirit of matter, - and thaLtho 
home of the soul ransomed from earth will Slow 
with radiant beauty in all' the diversity of a 
real country and life, Existing as tho.spirit.of 
matter.. It may bo that this earth was .created 
from that spirit-typo in which we shall exist. 
These are metaphysical subjects and hard' to 
discuss, intelligently to all, before a promis
cuous audience. '-• .. -..

HI, What powers does the spirit, on leaving 
tho mortal, possess? I answer: All the powers 
with whicli, us a subordinate spirit, we have 
■been clothed, with an eternal progress and un
folding before us. He'who can comproliend 
man’s spiritual powers, maybe able to approx!-* 
■mato(ah estimate of the soul’s possible future. 
Lot usexamine this department Of our-subje'et, 
taking.a broad view of our race. . ‘

Tradition and’early' written history corrob
orate reason-tind modern revelation in the 
statement that in the early ages the race .was 
ignorant, crude, undeveloped,, and bitt a few.' 
steps removed from the higher ailimals,' Even 
The best cultured would- .not ‘ be admitted into 
any civilized modern. society.. The best relig
ious worship, of tho more modern dgespredeed- 
Ing the birth of Jesus of Gallileo and Nazareth, 
was an altar of sacrifice, recking with blood 
and filth, at which besmeared priests offloiated. 
Evon these worshipers lapsed into the grossest 
forms of superstition and idolatry,. Wo have the 
rpebrd which the, entire Christian church to
day, acknowledges'as inspired and authorita- 

■ tlve... /.,... ■-■ ■ ' ,:-. ■ ; ’-.■.
;It is now nearly two thousand years since our 

Nazareno brother walked tho earth , and showed 
to tlio race tho moral nature of its creative 
Father and Lord,.and since his disciples and 
apostles wrote of him and his philosophy of 
life. How harmonious and seasonable that 
philosophy; how sweet and pure that life I But

tho ruler. . ,. ' s>
Has" there not been observed the'same strides , 

bf progress in all that belongs to tile mind,' to -• 
tho understanding and diffusion of theartsand 
sciences and their comprehension by tho multi-. - 
tude, and not the few only? Instead of the' 
lancet anil death in tho hands of Drs. Hydrarg 
and Bolus, your successful modern physician is • 
a healer, a conservator of the forces of physical' * 
life. • • . -
. Ana look at the mighty strides made",in the . 
jurisprudence of tlio world. Law Kas become ■ 
the benefactor end protector.-of tho poor apd 
the unfortunate'instead of being tho plaything 
of a-tyrant mind and sdul. '

And no longer do mothers, wives and daugh
ters look through the latticed galleries of the 
synagogues of Judaism to witness the worship 
of. husbands, fathers and sons on tlie sacred 
floor below. That was in an age when, the «

otry and intolerance! Well and truly did 
Theodore .Barker say to a Boston auflience: 
“ The palm tree of liberty grew out of Mary 
Dyer’s grave ’’! —

From the day when the bigoted power in New 
England hung Quakers arid witches, whipped 
Baptists publicly through the streets, tethered 
to the oxecutionei'B cart, banished Roger Wil
liams into tho. Rhode Island wilderness, and 
made and executed laws in ’ the name of the 
brother of Gallileo and Nazareth, which were 
a'disgrace to savages, not to say-to a Qhristian 
civilization, -how has the infinite and loving 
Father spoken to His children ?

Into the dead, scholarly materialism of to-day 
how lias he thrust, the quickening forces of the 
spirit, and brought the attention of The world 
to tho primal fact that there is a spirit side of 
life, and that , those whom we call dead, and 
'Whose bodies we have buried from our sight, 
are there alive, with their own personality and 
identity upon them! How. tho bereaved and 
sorrowing heart, weeping-forTho absence of the 
Joyed and lost in the form, has, in spirit, felt 
“the touch of,a vanished hanfl,” and beard 
“tho sound of a voice which was still ”? How 
near bp these mortal.shorea tlie realm of tho. 
iV.mortal life seems to be;' a veil orily .separat- 
nig them, and hbw thin that veil is getting to 
be! Phenomena after ‘phenomena — now, 
strange, harmonious with all that liavo preced
ed them—trance," clairvoyance, clairaudience, 
inspiration, prophesying,, and many others, all 
on tlio spiritual and intellectual plane, touch
ing and softening tho heart, quickening tho in
tellect and elevating tho life, hqw all -these are 
disturbing tho cold, mritoriallstic thinkers, and 
the bigotCid creedists of tlio world to-day’? Psy
chical societies in Europe itnd Amerca, have 
been formed by-tho best scholars ami-scientists 
of the ago,- for' the investigation of tlio phenom^ 

■ ona; the newspapers of commerce crowd .their 
columns-with satire and abuse, anil charlatans 
and tricksters come from theirdens to ply their 
avocation bf simulatihfc some form of Spirit 
maftifostation, for gain,of pelf which they may 
make. How history reproduces itself! When 
Moses, standing in'tho porch of Pharoah’s king
ly-mansion, performed his strange works, tho 
record says: “Tho magicians did so with tholr 
enchantments.’.’ Simon,' tho Samaritan - sor
cerer, offered money to thq apostles of Jesus to 
purchase the gift of tho spirit, in order that ho 
might traffic for gain, with tho power, „

But all of those seem to bo of no avail to 
check the revelations for which the race are 
ripe, and are as hungry to receive. Tho influ
ence-am) the" revelations meet, with a royal 
welcome from hbnest hearts. The lender and 
devout, in the churches and out of them, are 
Investigating with hope, white tho sad hearted

theocracy stood forth as the religious and*civil 
light of tlio world; Step by step thd selfishness 
of-man has had to give way. until woman stands' 
acknowledged the equal of man in mental, 
moral and physical gifts, as sho will soon stand 
his civil equal under tho laws of the civiDzcd 
world. ■ , ' . . , “

Do you admit the progress? Why then should, 
the Spirit of man,and its relationships to" Clio 
hither lifenotnlso keop^tep with this progress? 
Can these great mental, moral’and physical ., 
changes continue for centuries, each step ele
vating character and" attuning the human in- , 
tcllect to still higher chords of harmony and 
power, and tho spirit or soul of man lie dor- 
qiant awaiting its .change unmoved? , Nay, 
Nay. There are not -as many human beasts ■ 
with blazing eyes_of animal passions and hates, 
born in this century as in tho tenth, or tho fif- 
tcenth, or even tho eighteenth century. The 1 
brains bf tlio-racc are becoming more ni'an-like ; 
and less beast-like in their proportions.. The 
animal is sinking in force, under the tuition of 
the scholar and tho thinker. Mon with,mas-, , ■* 
sive foreheads filled with thq grey matter of . 
tho brain, which is the .seat of sensation, can ; 
be more easily touched by spirit fingers, or - - 
impressed by ,the -intelligent power of a.soul ’., 
-which once used a bruin o^ its own, than can 
the dull, unsensitiVo brain of a human clod. 
Even in the mortal- the'law of .unity requires a 
harmoniqus adjustment of the natures and 
powers of the two persons who seek to become . . 
intimates, or united in spiritual bonds. Likp 
to like .is an acknowledged law. The coarse, 
the vulgar of soul, living in a coarse body with’ 
its brutal Jnstincts and passions in tho ascend
ent, will,hardly Jind itself a fit instrument for 
the delicate touch of spifit fingers, or Its spirit 
ear. bo attunqd to catch tho whispers of; a re
turning friend. • - .-• ' •’

Tho subject of proper-conditions for me-' 
diumship-is evoking the best thought bf in
vestigators on both sides of the veil of contin
uous life.. In one of the early communications 
from a spirit intelligence who. stood high 
among, tho philosophers arid thinkers of his hge, 
ho wrote, substantially, that the spirit-world- ; 
was obliged, for want of bettor, earth material, t 
tb use such mediums as by-birth possessed tho, 
necessary conditions. .The imperfections in 
mediumistic quality made it '"oxebodingix diffi
cult to so control the- material .organism as'to . 
permit such fulness and correctness of coirimu-. - 
nicationas was desired,; b'ritth'rit the race, was' a 
fast approaching a cohdition whore tlio pradles ■’ 

•of-earth would be largely' filled with infant 
sensitives, or mediums, whoso mature ministra/' " 
tions would bring light and peace and blessing ’ I '■ 
to the world, . '. ~ . . . \ ■ .

Arid why should not y6u rind I; welcome this " 
union of the seen and tlio unseen world ? Is It. ••.' 
unreasonable, unscriptural, or is R a dlstjirV l C .. 
ing element to tlje soul? Does it not rob dying* - 

,of Its sting, deatli of' its dread arid tho grave of ' i ' 
its ropulsi venose ? To know that those wo have i ■ 
loved, do love and Shall forever love, awaltour 
coming-with a most helpful welcome; that they 
ore near us; that they are “ministoringspirits ’’ .
who wait and servo until their earth mission Igim# ' 
accomplished, does it not gladden the heart. 
and sweeten tho cup of life? * Better this, rind 
more natural and reasonable, than cold materl- * *

l
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ftlUm wltli its rotting uravu rififl obiltcrateil 
ihofnory, better iJiliCtrmn ri banliihinent into 

• some far-away rogloii of space, with tho.clco-.
trio cord broken between our souls and those 
wo love arid leave behind; bettcr.tbjs than a 
long, unnatural, stupid sleep of ages,' wait* 
ing for tho clock of eternity tq strike an hour 
denoting tho cessation of time oh our old oarth- 

. homo; arid far bettor than a nipnjBlvo pftnthu. 

.. 'i8(n Which obliterates individuality. ' '
I soom to stand on tho hither shore of life 

ond look brick oyer tlio soothing sea of unrest, 
in which hiy brother mortals live ilnll act. ' I 

■ son-tho gateway thrqugh which I passed, as tho 
material shell was taken down to admit of my' 
escape. I dense tho parting-of’tho ligaments, 
tho rupture of tho nerves, tho pall of silence 

• (which settles upon tho brain, tho seat of phys
ical consciousness, and I- open my eyes upon a” 

X more reql, a djyinpr life. By my side stands 
. \Now. England’s groat and. gifted poet—he of 

‘the capacious brain, al!infused with the spirit 
of \pootry, arid of tho pure, sweot, childish 
heart; and he ripeaks to my qoul those words: - 

■ " TIii-to Is no death; what seems so is transition;
■ thlsdlfo of mortal breath

Is but the suburb of the life olysian, • ' v
- . Whoso portal we call Death." ' "

#ngh]^b
The Spiritual Facts of the Ages.

A Scries by I>r» F. L. II. W1IIU*

NO. HI—ANCIENT EGYPT.

The priesthood of Egypt are supposed by 
many to have come from India, and, we find 
great similarity of religious ideas between the 

■ two nations. Egypt was already famous in the 
’ days of Abraham. ., - ’ .

According to the historian Herodotus, the 
Egyptians claim to have practiced their relig
ious rites through>a period "of over 1500 years 
before Christ. Students have labored with 
unwearied perseverance to unravel tho mys- 

. teries of the. hieroglyphics'; Champoilion first 
applied tho key to' thoir wonders and ascer
tained tliat each object represented signified' 
some letter; for example, .as if to represent the 
letter H we should carve a horse. Only tho 

’■' ednsonants were thus carved. . -
On a stone tablet discovered’at Karnao we 

have tlio record of sixty-ono kings who lived 
arid died prior to the days of Mdses, conse
quently the ideas wo find recorded on these 
monuments coMd not have been derived from 
Hebrjow souroes. Tho facts, too, aro not trade, 
tions written on perishable manuscripts, but 
recorded in indelible cliaractorson monuments 

’.and pyramids.
From these ’imperishable records wo -learn 

that tho Egyptians believed that every man 
from birth had two attendant spirits. Benefi
cent spirits preserved health. Evil spirits 
entered men and women and caused disease.

. AU things had a corresponding,opposite princi
ple. ■ Every masculine clement had its feminine 
ono. Wind was masculine. Air, passive-or 
feminine. \ Rocks masculine, tlie. soil feminine. 
We.mention this as proving that the principle 
of positive and negativo in matter and spirit of 
comparatively' recent recognition by modern 
wise mon, had’ its recognition in-Egypt boforo 
tho days of'Abraham.'

On these Egyptian monuments aro represpn- 
. tatlons of the soul pf man as ho enters tho abode 
>, of spirits. Tho priests wore tbe only physi

cians of Egypt,.and of no other'nation of an
tiquity do wo possess so much knowledge con- 
cerning-tjio treatment of disease iri the tem- 

.,- pies by the priests. Healing by'laying on of 
handsrtfa8~unlypmaKy practiced by tho priest- 
hopd. They ■believed in. an inward voice An 

'man, a gift from. God, not universally under
stood by himself, which the priests,alone had 
power to,awaken, which voice'was universally, 

” exorcised for tho cure of disease, prophecy, 
and riiany other such purposes. And this .in
ward voice, which the priests had power to 

. "awaken or,'develop, corresponds precisely with 
tho mediumistic power of the ancient Jews, the 

■ early Christians and modern Spiritualists. But 
among’ the Egyptians, this'-power , was veiled 
from tho eyes of tho’ignprrint,- to proventit 

.' from profanation fthd abuse) Honco, amprig all 
"’ the ancient ’.nations, it was confined, to tho 

priesthood’, and -thoso to whom they choose to 
, ■ impart a knowledge of it, excepting as now’and 

' ;..-' then individuals accidentally discovered their 
own powers, and it is not until tho greater en- 
liglitenmont on spiritual ipatters of tho days of 
Jesus and Paul, that wo'find; this power ac- 
kntfivledged as a universal gift of humanity.

• Jesussaid: “If yebelievoonmo,”or‘‘havofaitli

- ---------------- -------;-------^_J_—r——,---- ——-4-^— 
Apia, rind thoro- tho renowned Esoaloplus ac
quired bln skill. Osiris had ft temple nt Acan
thus, another at Lake Mooris, where was tho 
colobrfttcd Labyrinth.. In nil these tqmjdes, 
and In hundreds of others scattered.all over 
tho land, those .wonders of soothsaying or 
prophesying, of trance, of ylslohs and of heal-' 
ing wore constantly taking plnoo.'

Collecting from various sources what Wo can 
coricorning the Egyptians, we gain’ positive 
proofs that their spiritual manifestations were 
precisely like tlio Bible manifestations, arid llkf 
ours of. tho present day. Indeed jyo hove his
torical ovidonco on this point.that oqnifOt bo 
controverted, gained directly arid indirectly 
from memorials, pictures rind hieroglyphics.

It wasTtomEgypt that Grccco flrat received 
her liigheA spiritual philosophy. That very 
philosophy; which,'as fulling frotn tholips^of 
Plato, is rea^' to-day with delight, and pro
nounced to approach in sublimity the doctrines 
of Christianity, was borrowed frhnuthb Spirit* 
uulism of Egypt. Like the Hebrew patriarchs,. 
the wise mon of Greeco wont down into Egypt 
to return Iriden with the spoilsof tho Egyptians. 
Orpheus, Thales,, .who was. said first: to have 
proclaimed the-dootriho Of immortality in 
'Greece, rind Pythagoras and Solon, all'wore 
guests and-students of the Egyptian.priests in 
their sacred temples, and thoro they looped 
that as yet the Greeks' wpro in philosophy 
mere children. So carefully wgs this primeval 
knowledge guarded by the Egyptians',. that 
Pythagoras, as Wq are told by lambiichus, spent 
•twenty-two years jboforo ho could, penetrate tb 
'the cave of their mysteries. JCot all tho power 
or authority of Ariiasis, the Egyptian king, 
could induce tho priests to revoal this sacred 
knowledge to a stranger, till ho had boon sent 
from templo' to temple, and made to undergo, 
tho severest discipline. Pythagoras paid ri bo-' 
vero penalty even In his day, for becoming a 
Spiritualist, arid-attempting to introduce'Spir-, 
itualism Into Greece. He, wandered about 
every whore, neglected, or regarded as a mad
man, until he was driven from Samos to Italy. 
There ho taught; and it is said wrought mira
cles. . But contempt for his new faith followed 
liim. His school was burnt down, burning to 
death forty of his followers. Ho was compelled' 
to flee for . his life to Motapautus, where ho 
sought refuge in the templo Of tho Muses, and 
there he perished of starvation. This was tho 
penalty Pythagoras paid for introduojng^his 
new faith into Greece. : : <

.Wo have spoken of the profound -secrecy in 
which tfle Egyptians wrapped tlieir sacred sci- 

-encos. They considered .them too sacred for 
any except tlieir oWn caste; and for tho use of 
the State, for they made, them the means of 
national prestige, and glory even as diji the 
Hebrews. , • . ■ t

Most Unfortunately we have not-one of their 
religious books preserved to us, but the ac
counts of them are carved'upon they monu
ments. Plato says: “ Their hymns al^uolieved 
to be 10,000- years pld." In the most ancient 
temples known to have existed befqro Moses 
led tho children of Israel out of Egypt, wo find 
tho sign of tlio cross as a sacred emblem very 
frequent. It was believed to protect tlio wearer 
frotn the power of evil spirits'.

Of the future state tho belief was that the 
soul progressed from sphere to sphere. On 
some of tho monuments tlio deceased is repre
sented with a chain ayound his neck Jed by a 
procession of spirits, eacli with a star over his 
head. Progressive states of tho soul after it 
leaves this zone are -indicated by a series- of 
twelve small apartme’nts; Over one series is 
writton, according to. the translation- of the 
hieroglyphics by Cliampollion: “These have 
found grace in tho eyes of tlie great Gpd. 
They dwell in tho abodes of glory, those in 
which the' heavenly life is led. The bodies 
which they have abandoned Will repose for- 
,evbr in thoir tombs, while they will enjoy the 
presence of tho Supremo- God.” Another 

. seHes represents tho opposite state and has in- 
scribed over it: “These hostile souls see not 
puT God when he crisis tlie ray from his disc. 
They hear not tho voice Of tlio great God when 
ho traversbs their zones.”

Hero we. have clearly portrayed theif faith 
in two states in the ’future.

But bo rich and abundant is tho testimony 
given ns by Egypt, and so deeply interesting, 
we shall be compelled to giv.o ono more nunri

PACIFIC HFIRITI? AXIOM. ’

To th<i Editor of the puttier of Mohit
The prophetic aaylhg of Bishop Berkeley, 

'Westward tho Star of Empire takes Its way," 
shaving a literal fulfillment on tho Bacllla 
onSt, pot only.in a material, but also la ft splr- 
AmlBonso. '
Since my last report to you there have been 

many ohahgea hero. Ono of our. leading mcdl- 
ums( wlioJnhopBppclal sphere qf laborjs un
surpassed, has changed her Hold of labor, and 
ls‘now with you. I refer, to tho platform me- 
dfum of world-wide’ colebrlt^ Mrs. Adri Foye. 
Her visit,to the East seems.especially well- 
timed, for I knotV of no medium living who is 
better adapted to present the irrefragible. evi
dences ofthe falsity of the professed /expose of 
rapping mediumsliip by tho., poor, misguided 
and broken-down Fox-Kano rind Jerieken com
bination. ' ' . •
. In this conncotion I desire to .relate an inci
dent which goes to contravene Mrs. Fox-Kane's 
statement that Dr. Kanp was bitterly opposed 
to Spiritualism. A few evenings-previous to 
tlio sailing of Dr. Karie on- his last expedition 
to tho Arctic regions Mrs. Morton was invited 
to attend a. reception given by tlio artist-medi
um, Fenton, jn East Boston, for the purpose of 
affording dh opportunity for tlie doctor to meet 
a select party of Spiritualists and rhodiums. 
After so long a lapse of time it is difficult for 
my wife to reoa)l -any special remarks hearing 
upon the subject; but tho.gbneral impression 
remains tliat all tho partiesjiresent considered 
Dr. Kane to boa firm believer in Spiritualism; 
and it is hardly reasonable to suppose that a 
person who wag being lionized by the leading 
scientists and society leaders in Boston, would, 
give uponeof his precious ■ evenings to meet a 
larty of comparatively obscure people, unless 
io was interested in the Bubject'which brought 
them together:'- ■

To return to, our. own favored coast, com
mencing at the extreme south: In San Diego 
there is a great’interest manifested, notqnly 
iff the phenomenal but in educational phases of 
Spiritualism and kindred subjects. * During the', 
recent visit of-W. J. Colville the meetings wore 
attended by many of the prominent residents, 
and the size of tho audience-was only limited 
by tbe capacity of the halls wherein the meiV 
ings were held; in Los Angeles,.during his brief 
stay there;.great interest was manifested, arid 
large and enthusiastic meetings were held. \

Reports from’Portland, Oregon, and tho large 
towns in tho Puget Sound district, all indicate, 
a growing Interest in our philosophy.

In this city .the interest in spiritual teaching 
and phenomena is increasing. The suspension 
of the meetings in Metropolitan Temple by 
tho Religio-Philosophical Society, was entirely 
owing to personal reasons—the speaker being 
obliged to suspend her ministrations on ac
count of ill health; but the hall was immedi
ately taken by John Slater, who has very large
ly increased attendance uponliis meetings. ..

Mrs..J. J. Whitney, platform test medium, 
occupies Odd Fellows Hall, and last evening 
introduced a now and interesting feature in se
curing the services of the veteran lecturer, Mrs. 
Addie L. Ballou, to open the meeting with a 
brief preliminary lecture.

The Sunday afternoon and evening meetings,' 
under the auspices of the Progressive Spiritu
alists, are well- attended, the speaking being 
supplemented by platform tests, and the 
Wednesday evening meetings by the Spiritual 
Union, at present under the ministrations of 
Mrs. Crosottand other mediums, are in-a 
flourishing condition.-■ —-

The indefatigable and, popular speaker and 
teacher, W.’ J. Colville, is again with us,‘ and 
the interest in his. work is still undiminished. 
His morning meetings in Metropolitan Temple 
are well attended. The Temple being engaged 
by Mr. Slater fop tho remainder of the day,-in 
the afternoon he lectures in Oakland, and 
in tho evening; in College Hall. Tho hall is 
crowded to its utmost capacity, and tbe proba
bility is that the lady managers will have to en
gage more commodious accommodations. -Mr. 
ColvUle’s.classes during the week in this city, 
■Oakland, Alameda and San Jose are all largo.

It was said “ AU roads lead to Rome ”; it may 
with more truth be said all tbe so-called sci-

bet to tier before passing on to Persia 
Chaldea. ’ ‘ ,

am

. in rpy power, the works jthat I do shall yo do, 
arid greater works, than these shall ye do." 
And Paul ts^id: “Covet earnestly spiritual 

’’gifts," and'then enumerated the gifts to bo 
most earnestly coveted, and these spiritual 
giftsof Paul,, arid the workstof .Jesus corre
spond precisely with tho manifestations of tho 
inward voice or the mediumistic power awak
ened of developed by the priesthood of Egypt' 
ages before. ’ ■ ' ■

Harriot Martineau, in ,her book of travels, 
‘gives a description of a wonderful bas-relief 
representing a priest magnetizing a patient.

. They had knowledge of but few medicines, 
and those of'the simplest kind.' Ono of the 
most celebrated was a specks of magnetic iron 
ore. The. sick were carried to tho toihpies, 
where they wore clothed in white linen, and 

’ •' cured by the touch ofthe priest.' ’ ' • ; ■
Solon says, after his. return fron? Egypt: 

/‘Touching by tho hand will immediately re, 
store health." The people believed ricost relig
iously that tho priesthood could perform mira
cles, such, as bringing birds from tho air, .fish 
from the stea, and luring sorpopts frota their 

.' hiding'places- Some of the .priesthood, wore 
devoted to particular,studie^: music, astrono
my, and somo to casting out evil spirits. . They 
could foretell future events, They made them
selves subject to the spiritual condition by liv
ing on spiritual food, frequent bathing, by eat- 
■irig no pork, and by thbir seoludcd’lives. ' • 1 

' It was not alonp the men who were favored 
\With spiritual gifts.,'Women, also, prophesied' 

pt times,,and delivered tho will of tho higher 
powers to others. , . .'’ ’

In all tlieir temples tho s|ok wore healed, the 
oracles-delivered, the trance- sleep induced, 

\ visions had and'prophecies .uttered. Oho. of 
■j their most'magnificent temples: was that ,of 

Serapio at Canopus. “In this temple," says 
. Strabo, "great worship is performed; many 

' miracles ate done which tlio most celebrated 
mbn believe and practice,,while othoni devote 
themselves to the sgcrcjd,sloop.” ’

. There .was a still more celebrated temple 
than , this nt Alexandria^ whore all these vn- 

" rious manifestations were constantly had, and 
sick-Hortons entirely cured in great numbers. 
At Memphis thebe was/a celebrated temple to

Written for tlio Banner of Light.
TO MY BELOVED. '

A Valentine. -

BY IlEtEN B. WEBSTER.

’ Were I a tiny, fairy fay, 
. From Oberon's bower,- with thee I’d stay

Through all tho night, through'all tb'o day. 
Unseen I’d follow thee nlway, 
I’d charm tlilno hours and free thy will— 
With sweet content thy soiil would fill.
Had I theflute of Israfel;

, . ’ The qulv’rlng of my heart would tell . ' 
Of,all that in the soul doth dwell, 
In rapturous tone, so weirdly well, 
That thou would’st bear tho melody '

. Of all that I would say to thoe.
Were I a Biron by the sea,' <

-, . 4’d sing in faint, sweet voice to thee 
A minor chord, thy soul to free

• From all that holds K now from meC 
Thon would’st tlioil gladly conio’away, . 
Nor seek $ome vain excuse to stay.
But though a fay I hiay not bo;
Nor yet o siren bj the sea, , .

- And soulful 1 uto Is not for mo— ' ••. .
Then will my spirit bldo with thee .

4 . WhenT shall leave my pulseless frame 
■ And bo to others but a name.

Washington, D. G. . (

. A Woman in White.
' A score of freight conductors, brakemen.'eh- 
gineors and firemen on tbe Pittsburgh.and Lake 
Erie Railroad aro half frightened over an ap
parition which they candidly allege appears Al
most nightly Ton the Pittsburgh and Western 
Railroad track, just east of Haselton and along
side the Pittsburgh and Lake Erlo'traclB ' The 
apparition is tliat of a-woman robed in wiiitc. 
Tita railroad men say that the ghost has ap
peared every night for two weeks past, some
times as often as four times in a night. Milt 
Hickman, a 'frlcglit conductor, called at the 
Mayor’s office,. Youngstown, last Friday, and 
nbufipd the authorities of ,tuo strange appear
ance. Ho said ho hod seen tho 'apparition a 
number of times; and that each night it was 
within five yards of him with outstretched 
arms. • Ho hqd seen it as early as eight o’clock 
in tho evening and aS late ns fOut.o clock in tho 

■riiorning. Tlio ghost, ho; says, moves about 
noisolessly and never utters a sound. Tho cir
cumstances had made such an impression upon 
him that lie had been upon the point several 
times of resigning. Tom McLaughlin, a brako- 
mari,'accompanied Mr. Hickman arid corrobo
rated his story so frir ns tho existence of the 
ghost Js concerned.—I’ltlsburffh Dispatch. ’

Ignorant then differ from beasts only,In their figure. 
He that boastoth himself to know everything Is most 
Ignorant; and ho that presumeth w know nothing la 
most wise.—Pigtp: , , .'■ ■_ ■

ences, Christian, Mental Healing, etc., with all 
tlieir truths (whickare not now to old Spiritu- 
uilistsk fads," fallacies and assumptions, lead 
eventually to tho advancement of a knowledge 
of the truths of Spiritualism. -Many-of the do- . 
rided, and seemingly wild assumptions pf the' 
Christian and Metaphysical Scientists, when 
viewed from tho standpoint of’ the advanced 
Spiritual Scientists, become merely prophetic 
glimpses of conditions yot tb bo attained by hu
manity. - ’ ’

A.movomenVset on foot but a few weeks ago 
promises to'feeult in. a great good to tho cause 
of Spiritualism on the Pacific Coast, and its in
fluence-may yot bo felt beyond our borders, for. 
many Eastern people arc becoming interested 
id the enterprise, and are inquiring in relation 
to it. I refer to the laying out of a town site to 
bo owned and -controlled, by Spiritualists^ A 
plain statement as. to location; climate, etc., 
may be of interest to many of your readers. 
The nOW town of “Summerland “was project
ed by J. J. Owen, of -the Golden Gate, who in
terested tho owner of tho Ortega Rancho, H. L. 
"Williams, a largo land-holder and an intelligent 
and enthusiastic Spiritualist, in theundortak-. 
ing.. - '' . • ' -

The Ortega Rancho, contains tin hundred and 
fifty acres, and is located five miles southeast 
from tho city of Santa Barbara. Tlie celebrat
ed ..Monteceto’ Valley forms a portion of tho 
raricho, and that section of .pur State is unsur
passed for salubrity and equability of plimato, 
.and fqr the’grandeur and beauty-of its moun
tain, valley and ocean scenery. The sito of the 
village is fronting the Pacific Ocean, with a 
fine beach for driving and bathing. A lefbl 
plateau forms a fine location for the" parks on 
tho bluffs about twenty feet above the beach, 
and is traversed by tlio railroad from. Santa 
Barbara to Los Angeles; the tract gradually’ 
rising to an elevation of about-one hundred foot- 
above .the sea level. ■ The work will soon bo- 
completed connecting tho road with tlio line 
■from this city, thereby reducing the distance 
by rail to Los Angeles over ono hundred miles,, 
and making “Summerland" easy of access 
from all directions. ' Considering the price-of 
land in tho immediate vicinity the pricekif lots’ 
is very low, tho whole tract at present prices 
not netting tho owner so much os land by the 
acre has boon recently sold for. One hundred 
thousand dollars was recently paid for two hun-’ 
dred and forty acres of land near by,'and Mr. 
Williams has refused $210,000 for tuo ranche. 
Tho land isaportion of tho puobla lands granted 
by.tho Mexican government to the Old Mission 
ot Santa Barbara, which grant Was confirmed 
to tho city by the United States government, 
consequently the title is perfect—an important 
point to bp considered in this connection.

Ono of the largest olive orchards in tjio 
world, tho oil from which commands tho high
est price, is in tho immediate vicinity. Living 
springs’are on the rancho, and twlay Mr. Wit- 
liamB has sent a steam-pump to use jn supply
ing a reservoir, which will bo of sufficient 
capacity to supply tho town withan abundance 
of pure water, The soil is excellent and tho 
climate adapted for tho production of till the- 
perni-troplcal fruits and flowers, which flourish 
all tho year around in tho open air. .;

Tho town of Summerland is not the creation 
of any association, and its municipal affairs 
will bo conducted as are those of any other 
town, by'tho residents and voters thereof, but 
thq high standing of many of tliose who have 
purchased lots gives assurance of its being a woll- 
goverqcd community. A provision in,tho deeds 
absolutely, prohibits the sale of intoxicating 

’ liquors m tlio town. ■ Mr. Williams has declined 
offers to purohaso large numbers of lots for spec* 
illative purposes, aiming to found a harmonious 

: spiritual community. Among the purchasers 
aro Col. Geo.’A. Batnos;.banker, Olympift, 

; W. T., J. M. Avery,- Sacramento, Cal., S. E. W. 
. .Martin, banker, Chicago, Hl., Ur. John Allyn, 
। St; Helena, Cal.; iiud meny residents of Santa 
’ Barbara, whp aro acquainted wltli the locality.

Through tho ovidonco of personal friends who 
have resided in tlio vicinity,,! have become con
vinced of the desirability of tho location, and 
have secured lots therein: to those desiring to 
live all the time, or ahortion’of the year, in a 
veritable Summerland, I would say; go and do 
likewise. ' f Aliiebt Morton.

.San Francisco, Jan. lM/i,.188D. ..■■!'

■ -totter'from Dr. Jieatt Clarke. ;,
To HioEditor of iSo Donner 0! light ;

My joufnoy westward -from tho “ Huh" was 
safe anil uneventful, savejn t|io ordinary expe
rience of travel; The' only annoyance, was'tho 
fnlluro of the Stonington steamer to connect, 
with the wharf nt Now York in Bonbon for mo 
to connect with the next morning’s express to 
Philadelphia, nnd that I sot down as a Connect- 
i-cut blunder, and made the best of tho situa
tion byspending New Year’s doyfln Brooklyn, 
with-klndrcd, and the warm friends acquired 
the year previous; .-•' ' -•
, Fearing that the almost unprecedented de
lightful weather .with which the old year sang; 
its requiem might change its tune into a howl
ing, blizzard beioro I should reach my journey s 
end, I took tho Southern route, rfa Baltimore, 
Washington. Cincinnati, St. Louis and'Kansas 
CJty, uppn the whole length of which tlie sun 
shone ns genially as in a halcyon September 
day. No snow was to be seen till I reached the 
Missouri Valley, where tho ground was slightly 
flecked for about fifty miles westward-

After bidding a reluctant adieu to Now 
England, my only regret (save for oft-besetting 
sins of omission) was that I had no time to stop 
in tlie various noted cities through which I 
passed With Only time for a nod of recognition. 
1 should bave’beon happy indeed to have greet-- 
cd my many Philadelphia friends and acquaint
ances of a Wear ago, and to hive paid duo re
spect and. honors to Bro. George A. Bacon, 
President Cleveland, et.-al. honorables at Wash
ington, wheref as it was, I stopped only, long 
enough to catch a glimpse of its towering mon
ument. '

Dn route between Philadelphia’and Wash
ington, Dr. J. Ml Peebles entered-my car, and 
though- we had not met for more than ten 
years, our recognition was instapt and mutual, 
arid was followed by a very agreeable'inter
view, lie looks halo and hearty, scarcely 
showing the “ ravages of time ” upon the phys
ical man, and none whatever mentally, as,The 
Banner readers,of his recent and mostcxcel- 
Tonttribute to tho memory of.Rev. J. H. Har
ter cun see for themselves- He is happy in the 
thought that l;e docs n’t now have ftp live at ri 
poor dying rate’I—by depending upon the 
munificence 'of, Spiritualists, but assured me. 
\that when his growing bank account equals tlje 
eocessities of declining years, ho will resume

is work for Spiritualism. Verily, it is a pity 
that so many of our- able workers have been 
driven by poverty to s'eoular and. sectarian 
fields of labor, and it is a shame to hundreds 
of. wealthy Spiritualists that so many of “ tho 
faithful among tho faithless " have to walk 
their thorny path of material want in tho con
dition of ■tramps’’! When, phi when will 
those who have a superabundance of this 
world’s gobds learn that ™ tho (spiritual) laborer 
is worthy of his hire," and when will they re
alize by practical exporience.tho’ truth of tho 
divine teaching: “It is more blessed to pine 
than to receive " ? Tho angels answer: “When 
Spiritualism warms their hearts, arid lovo and 
truth and justice become paramount to selfish 

.greed."
'After four'days and nights of very pleasant 

though fatiguing travel- through beautiful val
leys and over broad prairies, a little before 
noon of the fifth day I reached my destination 
at-theibose of the .Great Divide, where I was 
met with a cordial greeting from tho President 
of “ The College of Spiritual.Philosophy,” of 
Denver, Judge P. A. Simmons, and mine host 
Mr. Henry Walker, who conveyed me to his 
now arid elegant home id the eastern suburbs 
of this lovely city. Here I have boon for three 
weeks, royally domesticated.in most congenial 
environments and in a home of harmony, only 
lacking .the visible faces and 'joyous prattle of 
tlieir arisen children to. make at a paradise of 
delight. \ .

For three Sundays I have officiated before as 
intelligent, and oven more appreciative audi
ences, than have greeted mo in Now England 
duringdho last four years of my sojourn. Evi
dently the good people here have not been sur
feited with good things, even Though sonfe' of 
our most brilliant and volublb teachers have 
visited them;-'

The- work here seems to have been begin 
anew-“withthe right mon and women in the' 
right places," and the prospects, judging from 
the success of tho.mcetings thus far, are highly 
encouraging for the future. A very good hall, 
with a seating capacity of about four hundred, 
has.been secured for six months, and a Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, with fair numbers, 
•has been Inaugurated!; ■ , • .

If the zeal, discretion, judgment and patience 
of the present leaders are equal to tho task, suc
cess such as has attended our meetings thus far 
is assured.. • ' ;

■ Personally I have' met With general warm
hearted greetings,.and find tho people hospita
ble, Cordial and Sociable to my heart’s content. 
Our audiences have increased every Sunday, 
and tliere is a largo contingent, yet -to .draw 
from in tho ranks of inquirers who are just- 
learning of our meetings.. ■

Materially, Denver is in a most •’flourishing 
condition; in fact, is having a greater “boom" 
probably than guy other city in the’United 
States. Forty-one millions’ worth of real estate' 
changed hands in 1888, and one million and a 
half worth was sold during tho first three days 
of 1889. .It is emphatically a city of brick cot- 
tagesof the latest Style, but there are jntlny 
fine business blocks equal to those of some of 

. the Eastern cities already.occupied, and many- 
more projected and in process of construction.

Cable-roads arid horse-cars are vieing for.pos- 
session" of the ..wide and regular streets; and 
electric lights turn night'-into twilight from 
many lofty skeleton pyramids. Tho streets in 
all the older portions are lined with symmetri . 
cal cotton trees, and the soil, when sprinkled, 
formsa hard road-bed smooth as an'asphalt 
pavement, which is yet lacking and scarcely 
needed.. The city is well supplied with good 
water from’the mountains, but yet lacks a sys
tem of proper sewerage. The weather has been 
delightful most- of tho time—only two snOw-. 
falls of an inch each, and one sand-storm of 
about twenty minutes' duration, enough tb re
mind the inhabitants that, though very near 
heaven, they are still “of the earth earthy,” or 
more literally, of the dust dusty / It is pleasant- 
to be told by.‘‘tile oldest Inhabitant’’that such 
a|remipderof our mortality is “rare” in this 
region. ' . - - . . ' •

Returning to spiritual, matters, I. wish to 
credit one of the leading dailies here—Trie 
Rocky Mountain News—with Commendable en
terprise Arid liberality in lately publishing sev
eral accounts of remarkable spiritual phenom
ena from its special correspondents in Cincin
nati, St. Louis and elsewhere:. Also-for its 
fairness in giving a few excerpts from my last 
Sunday evening lecture.. .. . .. ’ . -
-Ln'conclusion, allow me to' say to my New 

England friends they will not bo forgotten in 
my acquisition of many now ones in this West
ern region, and I trust by an occasional use .of 
tho grand Banner's mediumship, that-'with 
thOin I may nullify tlie oft-to-be-regrettod truth 
of the saying: “Out of sight out’of mind.”
■With a hearty God-speed to our spiritual 

standard, tho Banner of Light, which brings 
maijy a Wanderer pood news from “ homo and 
heaven," I bid all adieu for the present;'

. ' ■. Dean Clarke.
. Denver, Col., Jan. 23d, 1889. , '•''.’'

Sorisltlrtl U#oonicloU#8uiisl|lv»no«st Trawlm tlio 
Light of Bcn»ltlvwess,and-Timtigut-^tarisforolicoj ’ 
IiniWrtnlHy-WlifttthoFutiiroLlfoMiutbo.tJrofit* 
IngthoTrcccdln#Fact*and Conclusions! Mlnd-Ouro, . - 
Chilian Science, MotaphyolcIMhoIr F6ychlp and. 
Physical Rolayotis..' .'- . • . G
’ I hope to publish the work-tho coming spring, but, 
dcilro to icoufo tho cooperation of those,Interested In, 
this subject by receiving at onco, In advance, as many \ 
subscribers as passible. Those Mio ifro willing to bo , 
promoters of tlio early publication of the book will 
please '"send .thoir names arid addresses to mo. They 
pan send the. money with their order,'or when the 
work Is rinnounccd,as suits their convenience. - ;

The book will’ Contain 250 pages, bo printed on fine ’ ■ 
paper, good typo, and handsomely bound in cloth* <

To flioso'who subsorlbp In advance the price will bo 
$1.00, postage free. Subscribers’ copies will contain ’ 
tlio autograph of the undersigned.' Address , 

.Hudson Tuttle, ' .
., A - ' ' Perlin Heights, Ohio.

•Pamphlets Received.—“Mifssachusotts Institute of . 
Technology." President’s Report, Dec. 12th, 1888.

“ Southern Hospital for the Insnhe. Eighth Annual Bo. 
perp” pp.70. Springfield,JUL: State Printers.

"A Modern Pentecost. An Account of the Marvolo.ua Mln- 
Istry and Mediumship ot tho Roy. John Crapsoy. ’ pp. 03. 
Worthlngton. Mlnp.: A. P. Sillier.- '

“Sirs. Josephine E. Butler’s Appeal to the Women of 
-America, addressed to tholntornatlonal Oouncllof Women." 
pp. 20. Now York : Tlio Philanthropist, I*. O. Box 2554. ,

"The Statlonor.nnd Printer." Semi-monthly. Chicago, 
III.: J. Sawtollo Ford, 164 Dearborn street.

"American Bookmaker," for January, 1889, Now York: , 
Howard, Lockwood A Co., 126 aud 128 Duane street^. • - 

SPIRITUALISE LECTUROS.? 
. [ The Banner publishes from time to time A Liat of Spir
itualist Lecturers, wlth' thclr post-office addresses.attached, 
without dhargoj and In consideration ot so doing It seems to.

A New Book.
■STUDIES. IN. THE OUTLYING FIELDS OF PSYCHIC 

, ’ ■ ■SCIENCE.'-. . '. '• <
Ihavb contributed to various journals during tho 

past yehr sections from' a vtork on I’Sychlc Science, 
which embodies tho'inspirations given mo on thasphy 
Uual nature of man-ln Its connection with his ’physical 

’existence and Independent thereof, those wh6 have 
road tposo articles.Will at least partially understand 
-the character of tho work.1 It essays to unltlzdand 
explain flip vast array of facts in Its field of research 
which hitherto have’had no apprirdut connection, by 
referring thcih to p common cause, The leading aubt 
jocts treated are as follows: , ■ ■
, Matter, Life,*Spirit,’Mind; What tlio Senses Teach 
of the World and th? Doctrine of Evolution;'Scientific 
Methods of the Study otMali and Results; What is 
the Sensitive Stated Mesmerism; -Hypnotism, .Bonn 
nambullsnl, Clairvoyance;, Sensitiveness .Proved by 
Psycliomotryj Sensitiveness During Slepp; Dreams; 
Sensitiveness Induced’by Disease; Thi'iiglit-Trana- 
foreneo; Intimations of an Intelligent Force Superior' 
to the Actor.; Effect of Physical Cofidliloiis'on the

va Interested parties should bo more particular than many 
ot them noware In notifying .this office when they change 
their localities, or when they retire from active labors In the. 
field. To be useful the List should bo reliable. Immediate 
attention to this request la’earn&tly desired.] 
Mas. N. K. Andros, Delton,’Wls. . ■ ’ > '
Mns.R. Augusta Antuon-y, Albion, JUcb. ■ „* 
Mas. M. O.AllheI:, Barton Landing, Vt. - ' -
Wm. H. Andrews, M.D., Cedar Foils, la. '• 
0. Fannib Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
James Madison Allen,PcorJn, Ill.’
Mm. Nellir J. T. Brioham, Colerain, Mass.
Mbs. E. H. Britten, ChcethanVHlll, Manchester, Eng. 
Mas. B. W. Bcott Banjos, 18 Aiken street, Utica, N. Y.. 
Bishop A. Beals, 88 State street,’Albany.N.Y.
Addie L. Ballou, 749 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.* 
Da. Jas. K. Bailey,P. 0. Box 123, Scranton, Pa.
G. H. Bhookb, 802 Hoyt street, East Saginaw, Mich. • . *
J. B. Buell and Mns. Da. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind.
Mas. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Center, vt.
Mns. 8. A. Byrnes,Berkshire street, Dorchester, Mass.* 
J. Frank Baxter, 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mien.*
Mns. Arby N. Burnham, 30 Hanson street, Boston, Mass.* 
Mbs. Emma J. BulLenb, Denver, Col.
Miss L. Barnicoat, 175 Tremont street, Boston, Mass*.
Prop. J. B. Buchanan, 6 James street, boston, Mass: 
Mrs. Ellen M. Bolles. Eagle Park, Providence, B: I. 
Mibb 8. C. Blinkiiorn, 23 Concord Place,Cincinnati,O. 
MRB. H. Morse-baker, Granville, N.Y..
James A. Blips, Elmwood Place, O.
Mas. 8. E. W.Bibrop, sterling, Ill.
A. B..BHO1VN, Worcester, Mass.
Mns. N. n. Burt, Hyannis, Mass.*
Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade,-Capac, Mich.*
Milton Baker, 30 Bank street,Trenton,N.J. '
Warren OHABt®ob<lcn, 111^ . ’
Dean Clarke, carb Banner op Light, Boston, Maas.
Mrb. Hettie Clark,-Onset Bay, Mass.
George W. Carpentier, Kendallville, Ind. , -
mro. Marietta F. Cross, West Hampstead, N.H. 
Mrb. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
DR. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O. ■ .
A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.' - ,-

■Eben Cobb, Hydo Park, Mass: ' ■ ,
James B.Cooke, 1581 Washington street, Boston, Masa. 
Mns. Lora S. Ciiaio, Keene, N,H.
Mrb. A. E. CUNNINGHAM, 459 Tremont street, Boston.
J. W. Cadwell, 401 Center street, Meriden, Conn. 
Mns. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Muri Abbie W. Ciiobbett, Waterbury Vt.
Mns. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mass.
W. J. Colville, 106 MacAlllstcr. street, Ban Francisco, Cal. 
Mns. O. A. Delafolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mus. 8. Diok, care Banner of LiohT, Boston, Mass.* 
Mibb Carrie E. Downer, Baldwinsville, N. Y.* 
Carrie C. Van Duzze, Geneva, O.
Charles Dawbarn; im West 23d street, Now York, N. Y. 
Mns. 8. A. Jesmer-Downs, North Springfield, Vt.* 
John N. Eames, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Ibiplds, Iowa.
Miss S. Lizzie Eweii, Portsmouth, N.H.
-Edgar W. Emerson, 240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H.* 
O. A. Edgerly,'S2 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass. 
J. Wm. Fletch it:', 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass*.
Mus.Clara Anfield, 33 Boylston street, Boston, Maas.* 
Mns. Mary L./FrenoH, TownSend Harbor, Mass., Box 08. 
Georoe A. FiiLLER.-Lookout Mountain, Tenn.* . •■

■ Mns. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. FairOHILD, Stonohalm Mnss.
P. A. Field, Bcrnardston, Mass. . \ ■ . 
Mrb. Addie E. Frye, Fort Scotf, Kim.
Du. H.P, Fairfield, Box 347, Bocklhnd, Mo. . ' ' - 
Mbs. Sue B. Faleb 14 Front street,-Caiubrldgeport; Mass. 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, MAsa.
Barati Graves, Grand Rapids. Mich.
Miss LesbieN. Goodell, W High street, Norwich, Conn. 
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jones street, Rochester. N. Y • 
Dr. E.-G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.
MissE. M. Gleason, Geneva. Ohfo.
Mus. A. M. GladiNo, Box62. Doylestown, Pa.*

’LymanC.H0WB,.Freddnhi,N.Y. -
Mns. S. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex. 1 
Dn. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt. 
hills. F. O. HYzer, 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md. 
Mns. L. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal.
MrbzM-A.C. Heath,Bethel, Vt. ...
Annie O. Torry.Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
Zella 8. Hastings, East Whately, Mass. .
Mattie E. Hull, «75 West Lake street, Chicago, Ill. -

, JennieB.llAGAN.BouthFramingham,Mass* 
O. IL Harding, 3 Glenwood street: Boston Highlands. 
F. A. heath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. 
Mrs. M. J. Hendeb, Ban Franblsco, Cal. .
M. F. Hammond, Northpart, L. I., N. Y.*
S."l- Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mass.- •
W. A. Hale,46Russellstrcet/Charlestown, Mass* 

ffAiNEHAOU, cor.-15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, G.
Mns. M. Carlisle Ireland, 3 Moreland Terraco, Boston. 
Mns. BEli. Ireland, 3W Elm street, Cincinnati; O.
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal. ’■ • 
J1R. W. R. JOSOELYN, Santa Cruz, Cal. 1 
htns- Dn. J. A. JoSOELYn; Banta Crux, Cah 
Dil P-T. Johnson, Box 746, Coldwater,Mich. •■ 
mbs, Emma Jackbon, Acushnet, Mass.
M^fA*’'?* King, 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. Mass.* 
O. K.KEUoflG, East Trumbull, Ashtabnla Co., O.
Mns. It. G.KtMDALL, Lebanon, N. II. I -. .
'« IX-’Henyon,-40.Woodland street, Worcester,Mass.
D.M. King, Mantua Station, O. . .
Mrb. M.C. Knight, Fulton, Oswego Co.,N.Y.* •„■ : ■ v 
£• W'Katos. When, Bheat Lnnq, 25th Ward. Philadelphia.* 
Mils. Zaida Brown-Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lano,Phlla.,Pa.
Kon-r II. KSEEriirAW, 22 City Councillors st.. Montreal,Can.*

s- M-T-Surer am En-LoNGLEY,caro Banner op Light,- -' 
Mus. R. 8. Lillie, Lock Box 37, Melrose,Mass.
Mns. F. A. Logan, 1624 Curtis street, Denver, Col. • 
Mns.M. W.Leslie,35Cuilinionstreet,Boston,Mass, '. 
Thob.-Lees, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.*. - - ,
Mns. II. 8. Lake, 8 Worcester, Square, Boston, Mass, 
JU'S- fi:s?EIA If. CotBY-LuTUER, Crown Point, Ind. 
M'/'T-J-Lewis,205 IPirrlson Avenue. Boston, Mfiss. ^ ; 
J. J. Mouse, of England, trance, care Banner or Light. Mrb. Emma Miner, Clinton, Mass.
P.O. Mills, Fairmount, Ark. -
Sfv' CHAiiLEad'. McCarthy, too 4th Avenue, Now York. ' 
Prior. M. M1LLB80N, Worcester, Mass.
8. T- Marchant, 15 Willoughby street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
Dn. II. F. Merrill, 87 Sewell street,. Augusta, Mo,*
CeM a M. Nickerson, 283 Purchase st..Now Bedford, Mris. 
Valentine Nickelson. Foster's Crossing, O* 
Mns, Emma J. Nickerson, 660 Columbus Avenue, BosUm. 
THBb.F, Price, Monon, white Co;, IM. - 
Lydia A. Pearsall, Discb, Mich.' \ 
Dn. O. Amos Peirce, Box 1135, Loivlston, Mo.
A H. P>:ahe, Buskirk. N.Y.
Mrb. Lunt PaIiXru, Box 230, Maple Ranlds. MIch. ., 
1 nop W. F. Peck, 8 Worcester Square,Boston, Mis*.
John G. PniEUBL,OIO North 2d street, Bt. Louis, Mo * ' 
Cai,Ell Prentibs, 10 Hudson street, Lynn, Mass.
Miss Jennie Ruind, 33 Boylston street, Boston, Mas*.- ' 
MRB. Helen Btcart-Rioiiinob, P.O., Boston; Maas.* 
?“*«•?“.Ripley,care Banner OJ’LiGiiT.Bosten.MasB.* 
J. II. Randall, 78 Seeley-Avenue, Chicago, Ill.*
Mns. C; L. V;Richmond.04 Union ParkTtaco,Chicago. DI, 
J. William Royle, Trenton; N.J. - .
Dr. F. HaHoscoe, 26 Blowart street, Providence, Iff.* 
DR. H. B. Storer. 406 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* 
M.L.SuErman, Box 1205, Adrian,Midi. , , 
Mns. K. R. Stiles,1G Jamesstrcot, Boston, Mass. ' 
Mrs, Fannie Davis smith, Brandon, Vt. .
MBs. P. W. Stephens, Oakland, Cal.
Mns. 8. A. Smith, Athol,Miwa.
OlLES'B.'STEniltNB, 107 Henry street, Detroit, Midi.- 
JULIET JI. 8JwiniAN0if. M.D., Milwaukee, wls.
Mns. Julia A. B. Sbiver. Tampa, Fla. 
Mns.ALMinAW.fiMiTlt.PortlandjMo.'- 
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Minn. 
J. W. HEAvEti, Byron.’N. Y.
Mrb. fanny WBanborn, Scranton, Pa. • 
Mns. L. M. Si'BNOBn. Milwaukee; Wis - 
Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Masa.
AUSTEN E.-8IMMONB, Woodstock, Vt.’- 
E. W-St'OBBON, Alburgli, FrankUn CoqN.Y. 
Mns. H. T. Stearns,Cassadaga, N.Y. - - 

.Mmh Hattie Smart. Chelsea, Mass.
M ns. Julia O. Smith, Hotel Cube, Appleton street, Boston. 
Mns. JULIA A. SPAULDING, 41 Front street, Worcester, Ms, 
C. W. STEWART, II Milla street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. E. M. Shirley, 123 Main Strout; Worcester; Mass. 
Mns. J. W. Still, Morris,N.Y. •
Addie M. Stbvenb, Whshlngton, N. 11.*
1I. W. StrattoN; 3 Couconl Square, Boston, Mass. 
Thomas W. Sutton,P.O. Box790, Worcester, Mtns* . 
Geo. W. Taylor, Uwtoii'S Station, Eric Co., N. Y.9- M- A.TwiToiiiiL.yKOI'rosiwct drool, Somerville, Mass. 
ANNAM.Twifls.M. II. Watkins, N.Y. -
A. E. Tisdale. Merrick P.O,, West Springfield, Mius* 
Mns. Emma Tavlou, Johnson's Creek. N.Y.* 
Dii. Fred. L. II. Willis. Glonnra, N. Y*
Elizabeth L. Watson, p. 6. Box 240. Banta Clara, Cab* " 
Mrb.E. a. Wells, Inspirational, 990 6th Avenue, Now York. 
'A, A. WiikBLOoic, carb Banner or Light, Boktou.Mnas. ■ 
mub. Elvira WhebLook, Janesville, Wk

' SARAH A. WILBYi Itocklifthain; Vt. -. 
MaiioRnurR. K. Wright. Middleville, Midi.. Box II. • 
Samuel Wheeler, 1401 Ridge Avoinio, Philadelphia. Pa. 
MSB. N. J. Willib,8 Dewolfe street, Old Oainbrliuto,MiMaP * 
Mns. R. Walcott. 817 Norin Fremont Ave..-Baltimore, Md. 
II. With shell, Chesterfield, Mass.
II. JI. Warner, Sterling, III. -
Mns.M. fi. Townsend Woon,Box 175,Stoneham,Mass* 
Du. D. WINDER, Wyoming. Ohio.- .
Mns. E.C. Woodruff, South Haven, Mich.
Mrb. Bubib Goodhue Waonbr, Fort Seneca, O.
Mns. Juliette Yeaw, I,colnlnster, Moss* '

■ JamkhTLYoung,Onsgt,Mass*. . .f ' ■ . ,
• Wilt also attend funerals, ' :

Marvolo.ua
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i "-^«if«itii, .
And quoted odes, nnd Jnwoh llvowdnt. IniijJ. '• 
TIiaI, on tlio ntrolcliod foro-lliigor of all tluio, .
HpntKlo forovoi'."

Tho unlvcnu Is lodged ns cbllutnral security to jn- 
•sufobUss to fivc'r/iparrow^liht falls.—!T. Parser. ” ‘

; Expression is tho dress Of thought, nnd still • 
’ Appears more decent,'as more suitable ; ,

A vile conceit In pompous wo^ds expressed 
Ts like a oiowtfjn regal purple dressed.
, ‘ ' — {.Pom '

Let there bo.In necessary things unity, In everything 
charity; and then there need not bo In everything unU 
fonnlty. • ,

Alas I ambition makes my little less, 
Embltt’rlng tho possessed ; why wish for more?. 
Wishing of all employments Is the worst । 
Philosophy's reverse and health's decay I

• ' • ' . -trow..

Peaco Is tho flowing of a brook, but joy is tho dash
ing of tlip cdteract when tho brook Is tilled, bursts Its 
banks and rushes dawn the rocks.—Spurgeon.

[Evolution in the Seventeenth Century.']
:■ From heavenly harmony this frame began; 

Through all the compass of the notes It ran,.
■The diapason closing full In manh ' ■

—[■Dryden;

^mim (*EniTespoiibenre.
• r • Massachusetts.

. BROCKTON.—Mrs. Emma Boomer^ writes: 
“Wednesday evening, Jan.23d, tho Eadies’ Aid 

.Society of. Brockton gave a corn supper in their 
hall, consisting of corm prepared in every con
ceivable manner, which was partaken of by. a 
largo number. At 7 r. st., the exercises of the , 
evening wore opened by Mrs.'Dick of Boston, 
who gave a brief synopsis of mediumship, citing 
incidents in her own experience! claiming that 
mediums are at the bottom of all inventions 
and progress, mentioning Edison and Franklin. 
Slio explained why Indiahs invariably control 
medinnft, by saying they lived nearest to nature 
in this life, cdnscquentlyin the higher plane 
can more readily approach mortalshore. After 
Iler remarks, a young medium, clad in a unique 
Indian costume camo from a cabinet (prepared 
for. the occasion) under control of- Luella,’ 
daughter of ‘ Red Eagle.' and- madb a powerful 

■ appeal for her people. The power of spirit was 
manifested in a remarkable manner.. .The cos
tume was designed by the spirit personating, 
and mado af her request.

Mrs. Dick’ Was thoii influenced to speak and 
sing in tho Indian tongue, and afterward trans- 
lated jt into English. .Afterward several home 
mediums wero influenced to speak, among’ 
■whom wero Mrs, Holmes, under control of her 
sister Florence, who told of her entrance to 
spirit life, and'of her welcome by her mother, 
which was very interesting; also by ‘Bright 
Eyes,’ who chatted.-in her own peculiar way 
and gave fine tests'. Mfs. Alden, LOring, Leigh
ton, Gurney, and a number of others gave evi
dence under control of spiritpower. It was a 
most interesting, and successful meeting,- and 
wo fool that this was a movement in tho right 
direction. Wo should have more mediums’' 
meetings; none should be afraid to lot their 
guides come and manifest anywhere, for if God 
and the angels be with us, none can harm us.”

NORTH ADAMS.—John F. Arnold writes: 
“ I was so deeply impressed by thearticle about 
‘Doctors ’in a lato Banner of Light that Tam 
prompted to give some experience, as I have 
twice passed through a billious fever .without 
taking any drugs or food of any kind for 
twenty-four days, except water. I was carefully 
watched in both cases by regular M.D.s, and 
in both instances camo out qf the fever with 
greatly improved health.' ■ ' . ■

I am convinced that what is termed disease 
is only nature’s mode of repairing the body, 
and that drugs tend.only to destroy tho body.’ 
Sucli'htis boon my opinion many years, and L 

. am more and more convinced of its truth;
Tho practice of medicine is from tho dark 

ages of barbarism, arid push give way in this 
ago of light, and tlio best minus aro fast- dis
carding drugs for nature’s, ways of euro. All 
tho groat forces of nature' aro invisible—tho 
cold that makes ice of water, and the heat tliat 
turns ice into water, rind water into steam, arid 
steam into vapor, and tlio wind that blows, aro 

- all invisible and divine—and the doctors make 
a mistake in asklng.for laws to compel the peo
ple to employ them when side, and bo killed by 
drugs, as no drugs crin impart' the life-force, as 
it is spiritual, and from God.

Such laws as the doctors, want would bo un
constitutional and bo so declared by tho courts. 
I trust our law-makers will bo too wise to com
ply with'the unjust demand of the doctors. 
Truth is mighty ; it is always bn thdsido of 
right, and must win at last.” . .

luijlnuai
ANDERSON.—Mrs.- Dr. Hillegoss writes: 

“Thelocal Society, recently organised at this 
placri/had the good fortune to procure tho ser
vices of Mrs. E. A. Wolls of Now, -York city, at 
tho close of her Cijidnliati engagement. At 
her coming there was not a dollar in the hands 

' of tho treasurer', butshe made her stipulated 
fee’and leaves us with a monetary beginning, 
and has so much Interested hpr audiences that 

’ tho Society has boon enabled to purchase an 
organ for its hall, tho use of which is donated 

. to Spiritualism by Dr. J. W. Westerfield. Mrs.
Wells certainly excels in platform test medium
ship. It is almost impossible tp estimate the 
good she has accomplished in thisplaco. Num
bers who crime to £er lectures, to satisfy idle 
curiosity," left them fully convinced that, their 

. loved ones.dicl return and identify themselves 
through one-who was an entire stranger, among 

■us. .Mrs. Wells carrier cpnvictlon to all who 
canflivpst tlieir minds of prejudice and oven 
for one evening listen to . the tests given, Iler, 
stances here twice a week (dark- circles) were 
grand and satisfactory. Little Eunice hits 

, endeared herself and her modiulri to a largo
circle of friends. Sho lias come to us like ’a 
sunbeam from spirit-land. When good qrder 
prevailed in the circle, spirits talked plainly and 
.with Baseband gave satisfactory proof of their 

, individuality. '
YL reception was tendered - Mrs. Wells ,at 

Alio pleasant flomo of Dr. and Mrs. Westor- 
' field.. It was an expression of the- apprec’ia- 
tibn and good-will entertained toward her 

. by her' newly acquired friends. Tho hours 
scorned to speed aWay on wings of gladness as 
sho/in honor of whom weLadinot, entertained 
tlio guests of the evening ii) her own inimitable 

' manner—until tho hour arrived in which al) 
wore summoned to partake of an elegant re
past. Joy and congeniality hold sway until tho 
clock reminded us-tbat wo still’ existed within 

■ t)ie realm of time, hud that roluotant parting 
must coinoat liist. May this instrument for 
tho spirit-world who lias tho cause so at heart, 
and who Jias proved herself free from mercenary 
.motives, find many .friends who can appreciate 

• her true worth. And may tlio good angels keep 
and caro for her all through her mission of seif- 
denial while treading tho thorny path of mo- 

- diumship, and.at all other times., ,

’- '1 California. ■
r SANTA BARBARA.-Dr. H. M. Bailoy 

writes:■ “Hearing. that Dr.' D. J. - Stansbury 
"was coining, a: number of friends gathered up. 
oir-the wharf Sunday afternoon, Jan. Gtli. on

’ tlio arrival oj tho Queen of the Pacific from San 
Francisco, to greet him arid his good lad wand 
his id-workers, Mr. and Mrs., Mozart. Upon

, their arrival wo escorted them tp tho New 
Morals House, where a reception was tendered 
them. ■

Four public mootings have boon hold during 
. tho wook at Grano’s Hall, resulting in ri wou- 
. derfulrevival of interest in Spiritualism. Mrs.
Mozart lifts given profound .And logical dis- 

. courses on spiritual solonco; while Dr. Stans
bury has praotically demonstrated it by inde- 
pondont slate-writlnfi and tho spirit-telegraph/

Tlio keyboard of tho liistrnmant lu onolosod In 
a box, wltli .tho Hounder exposed to vloW. A 
tolegnipnlo operator wit by taking tho mesweft 
as fust. uh tlioy camo. By tills pfocesA scaled 
lottors wore answered-and discuses diagnosed, 
oh rapidly an the most export reporter could 
take thonl down. • Tlio iiistritmcht was ope
rated -with. Dr. Stansbury’s hands upon Um 
closed box. At times ho would hold his hands 
three feet’ from tho herewith tho Mable result. 
A Urge public sdtuioo win liold in tlio parlors 
of the hotel to tho satisfaction of all present,

On Saturday evening, Jun. Kith,-nt fife beau
tiful homa’of D^F. Wood? a largo company 
assembled and wore entertained by various- 
manifestations, After appropriate music, the 
controls of Mrs.’ Mozart, gave (in impressive, 
invocation, followed by a brief but interesting 
.discourse on- 'Spiritual. Culture,’'after which 
hor controls gave entertaining descriptive read? 
.Ings for some of the guests, while tho Doctor’s 
instrument for upwards of an hour gave words 
of advice and tests. I had soycrql questions in 
sealed envelopes answered; also communion 
tioiis upon closed-slates. ■ ' '

The meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
wore largply attended; the last was crowded 
to witness tlio pictures by tho'photd^pticon 
of Mr, .Mozart's; representing various phases 
of mediumship and scones ih foreign countries. 
Mrs. Mozart delivered a descriptive lecture, 
followed by Di’. Stansbury with his bccult telo- 
granh. ■■’..,

These people Will accomplish great good. I 
have been personally acquainted with the Doc
tor for twenty years, and with. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Mozart the past nine years, and assure all who' 
are fortunate enough-to secure their services 
that they will obtain ja them the rarest of 

.treats,” . r ‘ '
We. tho'undersigned, having attended tho 

meetings alluded to above, cordially' endorse 
Bro. Bailey’s Statements: '

■ D. F. Woonk and Wife, 
Miss-V. Ji. Woods. ' 
LB. PfltRCE, 
Emily PiebciJ; ,;
Jos. Pieijson, . 
Mrs. Pierson.
J. A. Kennedy and Wife,

1 . J. R. Dutton, '
W. J. Rea.

without oven
light. To those who

Maine.
PORTLAND.—A correspondent says: “The 

Young Men’s Liberal Association of this city 
was addressed, on the first Sunday of January, 
on ‘Spiritualism as a Science,’by Andrew Cross, 
who is not unknown to the public hs a lecturer 
on the subject.’ He began by quoting a passage 
from Jacob Holyoke, in which, as the finality of 
man, he consigned him to ‘tho bosom of nature, 
that magnificent , mausoleum of all life.’ .This 
Mr. Cross termed a dark and desolate picture 
without even the suggestion of hope or a ray of 
light. To those who hold to this theory of ex
istence, tho whole earth is, but a cemetery, a 
land of graves. We need instead to seo in tho 
light of our studies that the graves are empty, 
that the dead have come forth, aqd since tliey 
live, we shall live also. Closing a report of the., 
lecture, tho Eastern Argus said:

‘Mr. Cross argued that what is -now thought 
to be beyond reason and truth in reality should 
be regarded as tho outcome of yet undiscovered 
laws, as fixed as those, governing tho motion of 
tho planets: That Spiritualism, is not to be 
looked upon as being in itself a religion, but as 
the.outcome of all religioqp, and as a science to 
bo investigated, not a system to be ridiculed. 
Littlp by little he expects to see the laws gov- 
erning Spiritualism brought to light, and made a 
part of tlie scientific knowledge of the world.’ ”
' GAPE. ROZIER.-S.' D. Gray writes: “TJie 
inhabitants of the old Cape have been treated 
to an intellectual feast ns never before. A few 
of us-bired for five days: Mrs. Mary J. Went
worth of Knox, Mo., to lecture and hold' st
ances, which were free to all.

Never lias it been my lot to listen to more 
logical arguments or a deeper, purer inspira
tion. Spiritualists in want of a good medium 
will do well to give Mrs. Wentworth a call.”

WARREN.—Mrs. Cora G. Fowles writes: 
“Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., was with 
us two days (Jan. 26th and 27th) ; he held two 
circles, nnd spoke in Glover Hall to a good 
bouse. Many received excellent tests, and 
were convinced of.tho truth of spirit return.”

' New York. 1
ALBANY. —J. D. Chism, Secretary, writes^ 

“ As. an 'evidence of the appreciation by the 
Albany Spiritualists of the .noble services and' 
benefit Prof. Peck has rendered the Society, 
the following resolutions wero adopted unani
mously by the large., audience present Sunday 
night, Jan. 17th. ■ ’

Whereas, Our Society has been favored with the services 
of Prof W^T. Peck during the mqnth of. January—and de- 
siring to testify our appreciation of Ms character as a man 
and Dis ability as a lecturer—therefore bo it .,

• Jtesolved, That tho First Spiritual Society of Albany, N. Y.. 
recognizes In Prof. Peck one of tho ablest and Most efficient 
advocates qf Spiritualism, and’ kindred reforms upon the 
public platform.

Besolved. That ’his able and logical lectures, his enthusi
asm and.Ms gentlemanly manners,Havp gainful for him a 
warm pined in tho hearts of al); and that in gblng from us to 
otjier fields'of usefulness he carries with hintthe assurance 
of our entire satisfaction with his efforts, and we look for
ward'with pleasure to his return among us the coming sea
son.’’ ; • ' ‘ . , ■ ,' 
. WATERTOWN.—Katie N. Mattison writes?
'“ We, the Spiritualists of Watertown, wish 
to announce to the readers of The Ban
ner, the -general .public, tliat Carrie C. Van- 
Duzco of Gonoft, 0;, lias just closed a very suc
cessful engagement of three months in our city. 
When she came hero wo had no organized 
society, but .through’the influence of her guides 
and her advice, we have orgaiiized one, with 
John Gifford ’(of No. 12 Bronson street) as 
Presidents and Katie N. Mattison (No.^i Pearl 
street) as Secretary. ' • 
. Tlibre hail been a grand awakening among the 
priople of tho oity: - Wo have also, through her 
influence, started a subscription list to raise 
iYioney to build a'spiritual Temple, and have at 
this-writing very.nearly’M000 guaranteed; we 
intend to erect such a Temple:-in the early 
spring. . - ' ■

. I am-sure I voice tlio prayer bf all Spiritual
ists that Sister VanDuzee may bo spared for 
many years to carry out tho grand mission slip 
lifts so nobly entered upon.” ' t -

iitnli.
. KAYSVILLE. — John B.. Meredith' writes: 
“In -the fall of 1886 Indticod'in your columns 
ftn advertisement of Mrs. A- B; Severance, of 
White Water, Wis; I had been Buffering sev
eral years with nervous exhaustion,, rheuma
tism, intercostal neuralgia and sleeplessness. 
During tlio several years I had consulted and 
taken tho remedies of allopathic, eclectic and 
homeopathic physicians; and had takop ihontlis 
of treatment at the several hot springs of this. 
Territory. I visited Southern California1 for 
change of climate—while there had taken olcc- 
trio treatment; I journeyed to the Hot Springs. 
Ark.; also had massage' treatment several 
weeks in New York’City; from al) of which I 
received only temporary relief. ' ■.

L-wroto Mrs. Sovorajico, and under date of 
Dec. 21st, 1886, received from liora psychometric 
reading, in which sho/diagnosed my disease, 
gave mo directions for'a cure, sent a dolinoa- 
.tion of character and predictions as’ to my fu
ture. A now method, of living was. at once 
adopted under flier directions and strictly fob- 
lowed.. At thdpresonb time lam almost free 
front pain, am sleeping well, dan work a few 
hours daily at light labor. Kidney troubles 
have disappeared; lam progressing in health 
and strength as fast'as possible through Na
ture's Iftw; instead of despondency I am nqw 
very hopeful, ' ’ . ,

The .delineation of character from boyhood 
was remarkable .for correctness; the. predic
tions have in part boon verified, and no doubt 
the remainder will bo in duo time. I am very 
grateful to Mrs. Severance, and. hope this may 
come to tho notice of suffering humanity.

My 'exporionco has proven that .Mrs. Sever
ance has,wonderful gifts as.a psyohometrbil. 
Sho dosorvpa tho confidence and patronage of 
tho public?’

. i-'. Ohio. / '
CINCINNATI C.;q. nellebCrg^writeB .that 

being in Cincinnati 'bn the 24th of November,

iHW, ho hold ri adniico with Dr. D, J, Stansbury, 
ft stfangor to him, n»d resolved wonderful ovk 
donees of the. nearness of his spirit friends anil 
tlieir ability to communicate through him; 
which they did, writing automatically lit re
sponse to names written on pellets held by Dr. 
Stansbury. Tlio messages thus received con
tained evidence of identity In addition to that 

■of the nnmcwof Jho spirits being written in 
full. '.■•'- • '.■■ • ■ . . . -

ICnnBOH.
TOPEKA.-F. P. Baker wrltcB; Jam-27th': 

“Thtflcoturo of Mrs. S, R. Steveha last- hight 
before tile Religro-Harmoiiiar Sociofy, of-thia 
city, was on 1 Obsession, di the'Influbhco qf Un-’ 
developedSuiritH on Humanity.’ Tlio ground 
taken wan that majiy of -the s<£called marine 
wore sensitive or medlumlstio persons'easily5 
influenced by spirits. in.'and out of tho body.; 
and tho proper moans to treat this influence 
was to cultivate tholr spiritual nature by proper 
moolis whichrshe pointed' out.. Sho also stated 
that many of tho diseases'of sensitives were 
simply tho reflection of spirit person's who had 
passed out- with similar diseaseri. This action, 
of the spirits on dhoso in tho body was not in- 
tended on. their part, but. because they do riot 
understand tho’ laws which govern puch intor- 
ferences. • • '. - ". v '

Psychometric readings were given'- by Mrs. 
Emma E. Hammond; and questions- put’by- 
pprsons in the audleiico to tho guide of Mrs. 
Stevens were interestingly answered.”

N«w Hauipsliire.’
. PORTSMOUTH.-William Critchley writes : 
"Spiritualism lias a fit;nr foothold here" tim'ong. 
pur people, in tho church arid out Of tlie church. 
It, is grand to live-by, and grander still in that 
it teaches us we cannot die. Wo have had with 
us this season Mr. E. W. Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
LdiigTey, O. E. Edgorly and others, including 
Mrs. p. Clark Kimball, of Lawrence. Mass., one 
of the finest tost mediums on tho spiritual plat
form. Sunday, Jan. 27th, notwithritanding-'tlio 
severe snowstorm, our hall was well filled With 
a very intelligent audipnqp. Nearly onuhun-, 
dred and fifty tests with names in full wore 
given and. loving messages to friends; present,' 
every one of which wks recognized. It was q 
glorious treat to us, and. Wo shall hail tho daw 
when she istooe with us again. We cannot 
overestimate tho value Of tho services of such 
fnediums.” ‘ -

Rhode. Island. •
PROVIDENCE.—J. A. E. writes: “Mrs. L.

M. Thayer, formerly of Franklin, Mass., is now
located at 21 Abprn street in this city. As-a 
psychometric reader and in treating disease 
she iB,meeting with good success, and manifests 
wonderful power.' Sho has exerted a harmo
nizing influence and is over ready to help hu
manity. Her spiritual gifts and upright chai- 
nnfor m'nVn Lav n. hlrrhlV’ ri act aw Inn1 TYayoan ”acter make her a highly deserving person.”

Spiritualist Meetings.
ALBANYyN.Y.—First Spiritual Society meets In Van 

Vechten Hall. 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10^ a.m. ahd 8 p. m. Admission free* Tho Ladles’Aid meets 
same-place every .Friday at 3 p.m.; sapper served at 8 p.m. 
J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

CHICAGO, ILL.-The'SplrJtuallat Mediums’ Society 
meets in Avenue Hall, 159 22d street, every Bn nday, at 2# 
p. M- Investigators are coMially Invited. E. Jortes, Pres.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.—Meetings are held reg
ularly at Market-street Hall. Dr. George A. Fuller, speaker.

DENVER, COL.—Sunday’meetings are held regularly 
<by the, College of Spiritual Philosophy, P. A- Simmons, 
Jicsldont; Dr. Dean Clarke, regular speaker.
. EAW PORTLAND, ORE.-Meetings are held by 
tho Spiritualist Society nt Buckman Block Hall, corner 4th: 
and G streets, each Bunday at 3 o’clock. Miss Welda Buck- 
man, Secretary. ,

LYNN, MASS.—The Spiritual Fraternity holds lest 
and psychometric meetings on Sunday at 2and 7 r.M., In 
Templars’ Hall, 36 Market street. Mrs. M. A. Watson, Man
ager. • . • . '

MONTREAL, CANADA.—Meetings are hold at the 
hall oftho A. I. S., 2369 Catherine street. R. H. Kneeshaw, 
'speaker. •. ‘ ~

NEWAilK,_N. J.—Meetings will be held every Sun
day evening at No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o’clock. Mra. H. C. Doth. Secretary^

PEQRIA, ILL.-At Uoldn Ilnll, 430 Main street. Ser
vices each Sunday evening by MrsAI. T. Allen, Inspirational 
trance siroaker. Seats free. To commence promptly at 7^.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA--TM First Spirit nulls tic 
Society holds meetings on Sunday at 3)5 and 7)5 1’- m., at Wlt- 
sell’s Hall, Spanish street. ’

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Meetings arp held Sundays, 3 P.M., 
■by First Spiritual Association, at Brant’s Hall.9th and Frank
lin Avenue. Samuel Penberthy (at Hotel Westerau), Sec- 
yctaryi

ST. PAUL, MINN.-The Ramsey Co. Association of 
'Spiritualists and Liberals holds regular meetings lit The- 
. Chapel, Waucotu street; between 8th aml.dth streets. Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secipfqry.

^TOPEKA; KAN.-*- Sunday meetings arc regularly 
hold Ip Music-Hall. F. P. Baker. Conductor.

WORCESTER. MASS.-Meetings held every Sun
day (exceprin July, August and September) at 2 and 7 p. m. 
in Continental Ha(l, corner Main and Foster streets.

WATERTOWN, N. Y.—Sunday meetings are regu
larly held by the First Progressive Spiritual Society. Ratio 
N. Mattison, Sewetyry, No. 8 Pestl street.'

Quarterly Qonventibn In Vermont.
Tho Quarterly Convention of tho State Spiritualist Asso

ciation will bo hold In Hammond Hall, Ludlow, Feb. 15th, 
igth and 17th, 1889, cdmniencing at 2 o’clock p.m. Friday, the 

’ ^It Is expected that all workers in our ranks will be present, 
as far as possible, and do their duty on this occasion.

That wonderful test medium, Joseph D. Stiles, is expected- 
for tho Convention.

Good music has been engaged. Hajf fare on tho Central 
Vt. R. R. Board at the Ludlow House at SI.00 per day. Ail 
aroinvited. . . L>0. Wekkb, .Wy.

ProcroHvt7/e,-FL, Jan.JWV

SECOND EDITION.
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WHAT I SAW AT CASSADAGA LAKE .
• By.A. B. RICHMOND, Esq./ '

A Member of tho Pennsylvania’Bar; Author of “Leaves' 
from tho Diary of . an Old .Lawyer,’1‘‘Court and

Prison,” “ Dr. Crosby’s Calm View irom a Law
yer's / Standpoint,” “ A Hawk in (In

•„*.) . / Eagio’s-Nest,” Etc., • \ \
Thisabld mid iomprehonsive work should boread by every 

thoughtful nian alul wopian film has heard of tho Scybort 
Bequest. Hon. A. B. Richmond, Qio author, whoso eminence 
as a criminal laWyqrpaml high reputation as a writer, will 
at onco ensure^ the confidence and attention of thd reader; 
has hi this volume replied W the “ Prelfinlnary Report of (ho 
Soybert Commission”.with a soundness of logic,a koepnoss- 
of satire, a breadth of thought ami clearness or perception 
sneh as tho importance of tho subject demanded. Ho deals 
his blows at the unfairness, injustice,.prejudice, unkipdncss 

♦and irreverence of tho Soyubrt Ceanmibglonera with an un
sparing hand, and, like Thor,iio.never ptrlkqs a blow'in 
vain. Well aimed and wWirtruck. edeh blowitolls, and must 
carry conviction to every thqughtiul mlhty
- Mr. Richmond, although not a believer In tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, has here made a fearless and vigorous defense 
of tho reality of.thoJPHKNONENA (A Spiritualism. Having 
received from tho hands of a friend just returned from Cas
sadaga Lake a communication addressed to. him from one 
dcar-to hlmln spirit-life..he was induced to visit tho Lake, 
but went with a firm bellefthat ho should bo able to solvo 
the mystery and expose the fraud., His experience there 
convinced him oftho genuineness of at loast-a portion of 
tho phenomenal part of Spiritualism, and ho accordingly 
wrote his Open Better to we Seybert Commission, a document, 
which aroused the interest and admiration of the btst 
minds. Oneq convinced that tho so-called spirit manifesta
tions do occur In* many Instances where fraud is out of tho 
question, ho gallantly and fearlessly comes to tho.fronrand 
wields his weapons with strong, unerring alm htuofensoof 

-truth and human progress. .i < ■
After a happy apd appropriate introduction of <ho subject, 

With all needful explanations concerning tho bequest of Mr. 
Boybort; the author Rives In the first Chapter his " Open Lot* 
tertotho Soybert Commission”: Chapters IL, III. anil IV. 
aro devoted to a searching'criticism of the Report of tho 
SCybert Commission;. Chanter V. treats ably of the Bibloon 
Spiritualism; ‘Chanter Vluias for its motto “ In my Father’s 
House am. Many Mansions”: Chapter VII. contains O.O. 
Massey’s Open Letter on ” Zolluer” to Professor George 8.. 
Fullerton ; Chapter VIII. gl vos an incident which took place 
in 1854 at a mooting of tho "American Association for iho 
Advancement of Soumco.” with remarks made on that occa
sion by Professor Robert Haro, etc., oto.; Chapter IX. con
sists. of tho “Report of tho London Dialectical Society,” 
mado in 1869; Raptor X. gives Professor Crookes’s 'testi
mony from his ” Research os in tho Phenomena ofBplriitiab 
lsm”i Chapter XI; gives farther testimony from two.wit
nesses; Chapter xlL, “Summary,” nnd tlio^roscrlptum, 
close tho volume, l • ••.....

■ . S.OjNGJ-S -j:-^
: ' ' ' ' '' or '■■ ' J1' ’

Light, Love and Truth,
A collection of Pdonis byMRB. M. 8. CARTER. ■ ThoPo^ 

dma nro plowing; containing mmny flhe Bontimonta, and aro, 
withal; encouraging,'sympathetic, spiritual and brogrpBsivb.

. Pamphlet, pn. 82. Price 25 cents. < ’ -
For calc by COLBY & RICH. . . * • '- .

^iwlfn™

Wew fk^wgMi?.
AVKIOHOUH, Hluht-Pngo Weekly Journal doVoted-fo

HITHITUALIHM and GeneralItellalonaunil 
A’olltlrril Mexerm.

Published every. Saturday by MONKS MULL <11.00,. ftt 876 West Lake street, Chlongo, III. . ’
1'ho Organ of tlio Mississippi Vftlloy AnsbeMUon ot Spirit-’ 

A. / . ’ ’.- /ualUW. ...
NEW THOUOHT Is odiiarto flllod vylth Interesting mat

ter, wlim™ iixrnMBLY for Its columns, on tho various 
■phases ot Spiritualism .and General Reform, nnd nicely 
printed on heavy'paper.

Terms of. IduLsciiplIon: Out; year, Bi.W; six months,. 
74 ccnfsi three montlm, 40cents; single number, Scents, 
, NEW THOUGHT will bo sent to now subscribers threo 
months .on trial tor twenty-flvoeenu-a sum which barely 

■ covers-tho price ot blank paper And press-wort. Sample 
copies tree. . . , - ; ....... ' Jc4

- 'The Better Way#
, 4 LARGE Forty*ElghV Uoluinn Journal, puUU»hod tiVcin* 
A clnnatl, O., every Saturday, at $2.5Q per year, In advance.

. (Lately Improved.) Tills la onebt the largest, most vigor- 
: ous and .eclectic Spiritualist publications in tho world. It' 
has attained a large circulation in the United States, and re
joices in patrons in all countries where liberal thought seeks 
a foothold; It Is fresh, sparkling, argumentative and pro
gressive. . -> ■ x

.S'n&.tfHpHon—'For Year, 82.50. Four Months, 81JX). / •' 
•• Advertising 'lUtcs aro reasonable, and will bo furnished 
on application. Specimen ’ copies ..FREE to any-nart? of the 
world. - •, -THE WAY PUBLISHING'CO., Cincinnati, 0. .

The Weekly Discourse,
".-■ • A Pamphlet (especially arranged for binding) s

Containing one of the Discourses given through‘the organism of

MRS. CORA L V. RICHMOND^
: ’ The preceding Bunday,

Is published each week. Price, g2.M per year.
Address,

Hyl

WILLIAM RICHMOND,
04 Union Park Place, Cnlcago, Ill.

5 cow

‘SpwiUg&V 

^. BiiXoixtlxl^r (Toxurxia.l,:
' Devoted.to Spirit Messages.

Fifty Cents per Year; ' 'Specimen Copies free.
DIt; II. F. MDRRIUU, Editor and Publisher, 

N3 • 87 Sewall Street, Augusta, Me.

SPHINX.
A NTI MATERIALISTISCHE MONATSSOHRIFT tax dlo 

xx wlssohschaftlichd Untersuchung der „mysti8Chei>” und 
.qiWlschen” Thatsachen, mlt BOittyigcn von Carl du Pre/, 
Ali. Russ. Wollace, derProfessoren Par<rt/’und Cones, mehr- 
eror Brahminen u. sf w., herausgegebeir^von Dr. HUbbe- 
Schleiden. ‘ .

Subscription: 81.75 for six months, 83^0 per annhm.
Messrs. COLBY & RICH,,9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.a 

will receive subscriptions and forward the samb to the pub** 
Usher. ,.» . ' • ' au21

THUE CARRIER DOVE.
-•- An Illustrated Weekly. Journal,

DEVOTED to SplrltuaHsm'and Reform. Edited by MR8.
J. SCHLESINGER. DR. D. SCHLESINGER and MRS.

J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will’ contain 
the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of pome of the 
Prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our'Artist Mediums/Lectures, Essays; Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc.

Terms: $2.50 per year: single copies, 10 cents.
Address all ’communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal. x ' F6 '

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the interest of Spiritualism in all 

its aspects.. MADAME LUCIE ORANGE, Ed
itor. The ablest wrltf^nf con tribute,to Its p?gea.

Term* of Subscription, In advance, per year, f 1.20. In re
mitting by mall, a Fost-ofllcoorder on Paris. France, to the 
order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ST PBOtHETIES, by Hab.’
A BOOK of universal Interestrand influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo,np. 240. 

Price GO cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, France. Au9 '

Light on the Way.
GEO. AJfULEER, Editor.
MRS. G. DAVENPORT FUELER, Aa.f.tant 

Editor. ' i

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, devoted to thedlsSbinlna- 
tion of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents per year. 
Specimen copied free. Address^ GEO. A. FULLER, 

Editor and Publlnhcr, Lookout Mountain, Teph- Ja5 1 

The Boston Investigator, 
THEo/Jm/ reform jovmal in, publication.

Pricey £3.00 a year,
r 81.50 fpr six months,
1 8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live piper, Which dis* 

cusses all subjects connected with tho happiness of mankind; 
Address J. P. ME^BUM, \

- , Investigator Office,'
Paine Memorial,

Ap2__________ ! . _ - ________* Boston,.Ma*».
Alcyone Free for Two Months! I

ALCYONE , is a 20-page paper, treating of tho Phenomena 
and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con- 
t^ovorsy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 

cents in stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass. ■ F2

- RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphaels Almanac:
• * OR,

the Prophetlo Messenger and Weather Guide, 
. FOR 1889.

Comprising, a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables,
Prediction* of'tb© Event*, and the"Weather, 

That wllFOccur in Each Month During the Year.
ACCIDENTS AND BICKNtBS ! STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT 

AND THUNDER I '
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, tho Astrologer 

of the Nineteenth Century,
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of tho PLANETS for.1889, with Tables of /
Houses tpr London, Liverpool and Now York. * 

, . cqnSnts. , ' 
Sixty-Ninth Annual Addreks.
Monthly Calendar and,Weather Quldo.
Tlio Voice of the Heavens. ’ 
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
The Fanner’s Breeding-Table. - •
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Tabla of the Moon's Signs in 1889. ... '• -
Symbols, Planets, Moons, aims, etc.
useful -Tables, weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc. . • .
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table. ...
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table. . ' f . .
Farmers’ and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building andjneome Tables. ,’
Manure and Weather/Tabics.. . . . • \
A'Calendar for‘200 years. ■, .
Tide Table for the Principal Ports.
Stamps* Taxes and Licenses. . -.
Postal information. • '
Pawnbrokers* Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Eclipses during 1889.' . ,
'Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets. • 
General Predictions. t
Periods in 1889. for gathering Medicinal Herbs. ; <

- A Short Medical Directory for Different; Diseases. - * ‘ 
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dur

ing 1889. . . . • ' '
Useful-Notes. . . .
Tho Crowned Heads of-Europe.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1888.

.Fulfllled Predictions in 1888. - - •
Hints to Formers. ’ - /
Hints to Gardeners. .
Horticultural, Botanical, and Hcrbal Guido.’.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial. *
Tho Farmer. Receipts, etc. ’
Useful Receipts. . . x
Positions of tho Planets in tho Nativities qf tho Rulcrh In

Europe. ' •'. •. ■ '; - ..-;
Price 35 cent*, postage freq. . . '

> For salary COLBY & RIC^ ' . '.V

THE SCIENCE OF IMMORTALITY.
- A, Lecture by Prof. W. F, Peck.- 

Delivered at Cassadaga Lake Canip-Mcotlrig Aug. 11th, 1888.
This splendid Lecture should bo in tho bands ot every 

Spiritualist in tho land. It has been put-in pamphlet Iona 
by COLBY & RICH, nnt) Will bo sent tQ any address on re- 
coipt ot 10 cents., . .. ' -

A Protest Against the Medical Bill; 
ton slating of Testimony, Facts and Arguments'for Equal 
Rights iuMedlcal Freedom. . , .

single copies, 3 cents; 50 copies, £1.00;-10O copies,' £2.00; 
postage free. ; . < 
/jtotmio brCourr&^^ . •.’> ‘ ..
rpHE WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE 
X HlOIITS OF TILE PEOPLE Argumonts nnd Addresses 
In remonstrance thereof, delivered before tho Massachu
setts Legislative Committee on Public Health nt thoBtato 
House, Boston, February, IWO. by Alfred E. Olles, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Horinos, Loring Moody, 
A. 8. Hayward, Joshua JCyo, raid Prof. Charles Wesley Em
erson, • ' i , . . ,.

Price 10 cents.- ' '
Per 100 copies 86.00, postage free. ..

’. m For sale by COLBY A BIOH.

^~-^-r-—-*—rf**^^*-^^--^.-----^^.^..^——-

BANNER OF LIGHT:
Tf lBOtplWT JpUnWAMl. »I|A WOULD WDtiD TO TUB

Spiritual Philosophy.
IHMUBB WEEKLY .

At 0 Iluaivorth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Thiee), Cornel-J’roylncaMtrce^ Boston, Mats,

< . . COLBY & RICH,
Fubllsliors aud Proprietors.

IBAAO II. Rtoll,■?,..?....... nOMlCtas MAXAOBIt,
Luther Coliiy...... . .......Editor, 
John w. day..............jvwbtan.t Eattonj,

-. • Mdod by alurge corps of able writers. ' •
THE BANNER Isa nn-l.clnss Vnmlly-Nowsnhncrof ihaur 

PAOKo-eootaliiliigFOHTYoor.vilNsoFiNTfcniHritiii and 
INSTRUCTIVE REAIIINO—cinbmcUig ■ - .
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, *' "
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES,.

‘•Otl!|O1NAL E$BAy .^''t1*11*1- Philosophical and Bolen- 
EDITORIAL‘DEPARTMENT, which treats upon spiritual 

and secular events, . . .
8PIRIT-ME88AGE DEPARTMENT, • "
REPORTS OF Bl'IUITUAL PHENOMENA,’nnd
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talented' writers In tho 

world, etc., etc. '.. , . . .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
PerYpar...X... 
Six Months.... 
Pour Month*,;, 
Three Month*,

8H.OO 
1.50 

; i.oo 
75

r- , po*fago Free. , • /
In addition .to sending The Banner, tho publishers offer 

to evbrrsubscrlber for one year or-sly. months Premiums 
Free of their own selection from a list of interesting books 
and pamphlets, or engravings and photographs..
rSpdeimen copies containing list of Premium*

, . f •ent free.
‘ , . speciaTnotice. '

07*Tho Banperwlll Resent to NewTrlhl Sub* 
■ scrlbors for Three Months upon tho 

receipt of BO Cents. "EO

In Remitting by maty a Post-Oifico Money Order on'Bos* 
ton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & Rich, la 
preferablo4o Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit the frac- 
tidnat part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and twos pre
ferred. .

Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
the^Arst, and flfteep cents per lino for each subsequent in* 

.Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of tho time ■ 
paid fdr. .

PublUb and keep for sale at Wholesale and Retail a coin- 
ploto assortment of x /

Spiritual, Progressive,, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Boons, as per Cata

logue, which Catalogue will he 
sent to any address free.

Any book published In England or America, nof-out ot • 
print, will bo sent by mall or express.

05*" Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re- 
speclire journals, arid call attention to it editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy <if the Banner of Liout one year, provided 
a marked copy nJ the paper containing it isJoncarded.to thif

'OUR AGENTS.
BRENTANO BROS., BOOKSELLERS, 

5-Union Square. New York, . / \
Authorised NEW YORK AGENTS for tho sale 0011 of 
Colby A Rich’* Publication*. Algood stocks always 
on band of Spiritual Book* and Publication*. Any 
Book desired which they do not happen to hare in Stock Mill be 
promptly ordered. Subscriptions received for and single 
copies or tho Banner of Light on sale. Address 5 Union 
Square, New York. Branch stores, 1015Pennsylvania 
Avenue, Wabhinoton, D. C., and-101 .State Street; 
Chicago, III. NEW YORK AGENCYt5 UNION SQUARE

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT/ .
Tlie Spiritual and KeformatoVy Work* published 

by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., Are for sale »y J. H. 
RHODES, M. D., at the Philadelphia Book Agency, J22 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received fortho Ban
ner of Light at #3.00 per year. The Banner of Light 
can be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 8)0 Spring Gar
den street, ami at all the- Spiritual meetings; also at 603 
North 8th street, and at news ptand 826 Market street.

CLEVELAND, O„ BOOK/DEPOT.
THOMAS LEES, 142 Ontario street/Room 2). All tho 

Spiritual and Reformatory Wprk# on hand pub
lished by Colby A Rich, Boston. Mass. ' Subscription 
Agency for the Bunner of Light and.other Spiritual 
papers and magazines, etc. Residence, 105 Cross -street. 
Cleveland, O. . / :

. WAsniNOTON zkoENCY. -
, M. L. WILCOX <t CO., dealerslu Standard and Sclontlfio 
Books, Pamphlets and Periodicals, 207 4M street, near Penn
sylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C., keep constantly for 
sale the Buhner of Light, and will supply the Spiritual 
and Reformatory IVofki published by Colby & Rich.

, SAN FltANCISCtk CAL.. AGENCY.
J. K. COOPER. 746 Market street, Ban Francisco, Cat, 

keeps constantly lor sale the Banner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published and for sale by Colby & Rich, Boston, 
Mass. • 7

CHICAGO, II.I,.. AGENCY.
CHAS. MACDONALD & CO., Periodical dealers, No. W 

Washington street, Chldagb, III., keep lor sale tho Banner/ 
of Light, and will supply the Spiritual nnd Reforma/ 
tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. /

NEW YORK DEPOT. / .
The Spiritual and KeformatoryWork* published 

by Colby A Rich, Boston. Mass., also the Banner of Light, 
can be found at tho office of The Truth-Seeker, 33 Clinton 
Place, New York City. t

troy, ar; y.; agency.
Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Rcfortna- 

tory Work* published Vy Colby <4 Rich, Boston, Mass,, 
wiR bo accommodated by w. H. VOSBURGH, 244 Ninth
street, Troy, N. Y.

4BRATTLEBORO*. VT., BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. CARPENTER, retail dealer lu Newspapers, Periodi

cals, etc., etc., No, ^Market Block, kqcps for sale tlie Ban
ner of Light; and will supply the Spiritual and Re
formatory Work* published by.Colby & Rich. 1, \

PROVIDENCE, R. Il, AGENCY. \ 
.WM. FOSTER, JR., 60/Battey street, Providence, R. 

will supply any of the Spiritual and Reformatory 
Work* published by> Colby & Rich. He is alsb agent for 
the Banner of Light. , ’ 1

. ‘ DETROIT, 'MIOII., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY,73 state street, Detroit. Mich., Bplritu- 

alistfq Sale and Circulating Library. Agent for Banner of 
Light, and all publications of Colby A Rich-, Boston, Mass,

Rochester; n. y.. book depot.
, JACKSON & BURLEIGH,Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roch- 
estir, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK BEPOT.
WILLIAMSON*A HIGBEE/Booksellers, 62.West Main 

street, Rochester, N Y., keep for wild the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Wprk* published at tho Banner of 
Light Publishing H6u«e, Boston; Mass.' '■

SPRINGtlELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield,Massifs 

agent for theBnuner of Light, and will supply tho Spir
itual and Reformatory Work»-pnblished by Colby & 
Rich, Boston, Mass.'.■ 1 . \ . . .

Corry; pennm agency.Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Reforma- 
<©ry Work**published nhd for sale by Colby A Rich, will 
be supplied by G. Fj LEWIS, Publisher of the Day Star, In 
that city. . < v. . •

WASIUNGTON BOOK DEPOT.
Tho Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprietor, No. 1010 

Seventh street, above-Now York Avenue, Washington, D. 
C., keeps constantly for sale tho Bunner of Eight) anti a 
supply of Spiritual unci' Reformatory .Work* pub- 
lldieu by Colby & Rlcii, Boston, Mass. - .

’ MIEWAUKEfe, WIS., BOOK BEPOT.
OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 135 Oth street, MllwaukeofCWlB., . 

will take onlcru fur tho Spiritual and Reformatory ' 
Workn-pubUsliotl by Colby & Rich,, anti will also receive 
subscriptions for tlio'Buniior of Eight,

. • m ST. LOUIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
E. T. JETT; 303 Olivo streetonposlto custom Honso, St. ' 

Louin, Mu., keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light,. 
and ^ supply of? tho Spiritual and Reformatory. 
WorkiJ publlBbcd by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

'-----~> :--- —*•*------ ,-------—:---- . f
. . MEMPHIS; TENN.v AGENCY.

JOHN LANG, Stationer and-Bookseller, No. 221 Main 
street, Memphis, Tenn., keeps for sale-the Banner of 
Light, and. .will-supply tho Spiritual and. Rcforma- - 
tory Work* published and for solo by Colby'^ Rich. , • ’

NOTICE TO OUR ENQUSII PATRONS.
Mil. H. A. KERSEY will act as our agent and receive sub. 

scriptions for tho Banner ot Eight at fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties (loilrlng to so subscribe can address Mr. 
H-ATKorsoy, No. 8 Bigg Market,.NowcastlOron-Tyno, Eng
land. Mr. Kersey also keeps tor sale the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Worka published by us,

' . ,. Count A, limn.

■ ' । indIa Mook depot. L
KAuABAM BK0THKR8, BooksoUera. Pupham’s broad- 

way, Madras; hitvo for sale aha Will receive order's for the 
Spiritual anil .Reformatory Work* published by 
Colby <t Rich, Bpston, Mass. - They will blso receive sum ( 
scrlptionfc fpi- the Manner at Light at pupeOs 1142-0 per 
^DUm. . ‘ T ■

a AUHTKAMAN IIOdKDEPOT.
And Agency for tlio Banner of Eight.. OUA8. II. BAM- 
FORD, No, 87 Little' Collins'strict, Rast-Melbourne, Aus-' 
traUa, has for sale tho Spiritual and Reformatory. 
Work* published by Colby AlUcn, Boston, Maas.,

-t—-^-v--^^--^#^*^—-^^ ’.if ’? ■"<' 1 ’ 
TUI Q DADED moX be found on file aVGEO/P. ROWELL 
InrHrCn & CO/s Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
pp etreot^ where advertising contracts may bo mwu
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’- TO BOOK PUHOIIASEiUl. ? ’'•
Cal hr At Mich, PiiblUhem>n<l Rookwllerf,# B^wjrlb 

erect nonnerly MontloiMory Htc«h corner of iwmeo 
•ireM, Boltan, Mam., feen for MJo»eoiui>icto »s*onment 
of BriniTUAf.il’ntxiftUMVa, JtsronitA’rofir swlttni- 
UU.LAWBOUS Books; at WMetalt and iltlall. * -•
.nmu VoA-Ordcrt for Books, to >o jcii^^

.must be acconiiumjcn by all nr at leMtlialt CMb. Wh*i the 
money forwarded Isliol nuiniilcnt to fill the enter, twbid- 
aneaimnimwM (fc. D. orders for Books, to be irMby- 
Mall, must invariably bo ncooinpahleil by cam totlio aiwunt 
of each dhlor. Wc,would remind our natrons that UW«“i 
reinjcua tho fractional part of a dollar In PoatMo i iBpr 
-rones and twos prof errcib 1’oslago Stamps fit oiwutltlc? oh 
Hons than .ono dollar will not bo accepted. Ail buslWM 
operations looking.to tho Salop! Books on commission fe- 
spectfully declined. Any Book published hi EngiaildWr 
America (not out of print) will bo sent by mail or okpressjt^ 

KF- Catalogues of Booh PMiiM and /or Sate by Laffy
A McN tent free. i - '

. SPECIAL NOTICES..

thjt woy\out of yoii^ arid professional 
embarrnssnientn will not avail ybii. .’thin is 
not science in a’liy talkie f it H (doling and riem- 
Honritf, and do oub is bettor ob,nvineed of It thnfi. 
ydu. Yinir tWh plriobjh the cnYpot, your acc- 
.oml ioos DH ctah- foot, your thin socks an’d 
r(>oi,nyt hnrd-eolcd boot, and your kid preferably 
to p^tont>upppr icritliof, together-)Wth your 
"coiivcrsatlohiirmftaJfeotionAf people’s'litton- 
tlon,”- aro nil a mocking list of ..tlief spoils tb. 
wliich-you.-wpuld resort III. tlio vain rtnd’wqji- 
ous Iwpo of rttullnii h force with which your 
boasted science' has to copies* itself wholly in- 
cdnipoieptto dcal.''. j W' ■ ' / /■ '

’ in quoting front tho iiANMBn ov LiditTcaro^houiiiJ ,-lVo should, recommend - to,^PpoL Huxley to-, 
betaken to distinguish between 'ft#,*!',1'!'’“J-S 'p(ty, personal-attention to. tlio'advice of tho holy rnminiin rrtt /rfHldnnHOd OF OthonvlSO) CI CQITCAPOlKUl 1 ’/'* „-. . .> ." ' ... communications (condensed’ or otherwise) of correspondsL 
cuts. Our columns are open Wr tho expression or jmpeNi 
ecyuU troo thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse the. 
varied eha(!est of opinion to which correspondents give ut- 
^'CT^Wo do not peruse aiMGinotts lottc’rsnnd communica
tions, The name and addrew of tho writer are n pl) cases 
Indispensable as a guaranty of ffOoil faith. Wo cannot un
dertake to return or preserve manuscripts that aro not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, tho sender will confer© favor’by drawing a 
pencil or Ink lino around tlio article ho specially desires .to 
call our attention to. » . '83?* When tho postbffico address ot The BannIJIi Is to 
bochangCd, our patrons should give us two’weeks’ previous 
notice, and . not omit'to state their present as welt as future 
address. • \ . u .

Notices it Spiritualist Mooting, In nnletW Insure prompt 
Insertion, must leach thia ornco on Mimaayot cash wepk, as 
TUB banner goes to press cvety Tuesday.

BOSTON, BATUHDAYFEBRUA^ 9,1889.^

(Entered at the Port-($ce, Mon, ^fass., at Second-Clast 
9.. . Matter,}

THE BANJVEB IS ISSUED EVEItY THVBS- 
BAY MOItNEVe FOB THE WEEK 

ENDING ON HATVBDAY. . . '
PUBLIC ACTION OFFICE AND BOOKSTOBE, 

Bosworth St. (formerly Montgomery Place), 
* corner Province Street (E6wcr Floor).

WBOEESAEE AND BETAIE AGENTS)
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 franklin Street, Boston?
‘ THE AMERIOANNEWS COMPANY, " 

39 and 41 Chambers Street, Rew York.

- ;" COLbToTCH, / ■
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

jmim, Thomas A Keinpls, who devoutly says— 
”‘jjo not therefore elated, in1 thine owH/mlrid 
^ecquso of, tiny’art or science/but rdflior let 
She knowledge given thcd*mak611ioo afraid,'- If 
Shou thlnkest tl)it., t[iou understandta^ 
inowesf much, yet know that there be many 
iflbre things .which IIiqu knQwest not. - Affect 
iqjt, to bo oyer wise, but rather, .acknowledge, 
tlydi^own ignorance." Wltll'what dbrtaiuly 
sefuns io bota fresh development,-or'else acces-' 
slob,'-of conceit, ho. inesumes to ^eclaro that 
-“the majority of .us are taught nothing which 
wiifholp us to Obtefvo accurately and to ihter- 
preObsCrvatiqns with due cantion.” And ho 
also^iyt that very few of us .have the least 
conception of the gttatof difficulty there is in 
making such observations and 'interpretations 
in a rhpifi filled with peoplmexpedting the mar-, 
velou&to occur, than in the calm seclusion.of A 
laboratory, or the solitude of a,tropical forest. 
But why, necessarily? May not tho seclqsjon 
of the laboratory exercise as unfavorable influ- 
ences'bfl'lho habit of observation, though per
haps of ^different kind, as the atmosphere of a 
room filled with expectant people ? Why shall 
the disciple of the laboratory be. allowed to-de-

i>nb<om ©Mb©.^
At" the present linn), tyhon. Ip .'Wisconsin, 

Otmncatlciit, Miusiwhuwtte,. Mnipb rind' else
where,' flip, Allophths ri'rt in mbiton, with, nil 
the allies they canduster arirong the followers 
ofJhc npmbopatWc, Eclectic -and'other sys- 
toms, lit efforts Minako ri close preserve hf the 
medicalprpfdsaldi), rind rfllaoutnll “Jrrcgitlar" 
methods, however sticdeMfui,-by law; it.'wllf^ 
of advantage tadovprflqf right dealing wlil>tho 
general-mass of-humanity to see hbyy the satire 
inbcess works.in others countries—England, for 
irpitdncc-^and. to:draw the self-evident 'mqrol 
tiietefrom, for the .benofltjif people Jn America. 
, As is .well known, tbe/lKist England lias hech 
a land dt- cqnsofyatiYo prejudice, 'Whereby o)l 
dyenues/of life have been circumscribed, that 
tlio glad few might prdflfBy the sorrows of the 
mapy,;. The England of toklayJs rAvakeulnglri. 
many ilirebtions—notably; regarding public 
rigiits — qhd every existing condition is being 
challenged, as to the reason., of-hs existence. 
Ari byidehcc'of tliislahd'a citation of what may 
bo jiistly.sAId regafdliig tho kpopihg open bf all 
avenues'of bqcupaticm "^ applicable to 
America, as to England), wo llbro •present a di
gest of an editorial appearing1 somo time since 
In’l^e Christian Worfd, of London', regarding 
tlio freedom of tlioprofessions:- / •>

■ TheLomloniegaTfrhtornity, it says, have been 
crossing swords of lato at a famous- rate in the 
columns of-flip metropolitan papers,' because 
thoy.nre beginning tofooj tho effects of tlio slight- 
shown, them by the public, in its increasing 
anxiety to k?epj>ut of their way altogether. 
[Tho same trouble exists for tho regular doc-, 

■ iors in the United States, the public having 
lost faith ip them to such an extent that they

Hocussat ntcdiiiins.
We print ht tills juncture, ns ft very npt sub-, 

jcct'for. tlie consideration' of all who aro dis* 
posed to place any confldohco.in the statements 
of those who masquerade before tlio public,in 
tho Character of “.exposers ” of sjdrit-i>honome- 
na/thofollowingfnre.“Prof. C- W-Starr,”pno 
of the/most experienced of the "exposing” 
fraternity 1 Tho treason of Judas, who for 
thirty pieces of silver betrayed his master, did 
npt destroy tho truth Christ taught, neither 
have falribwitncsses permanently harmed any 
righteous cause. Dishonesty, in mediums is no 
more to bo condoned than in any others who 
seek to increase their pecuniary gains by the 
same reprehensible means. Our object has been 
todoarn the triitlij1 promulgate and defend It— 
tand pyor;wlll bo ; while at the same tlmo wo: 
Warn the public against being, misled by-tho 
tricks of tricksters. ' -.

A largely' attended Convention of Spiritual- 
ista was held in West Burke, Vt,, Sept. 27th 
and 28th, 1884, in a report of the proceedings at 
which, furnished. to tho Banner of Light by 
tho Secretary, Mrs/S. ,N. Gould, and printed-In 
its columns Oct. 18^1 of that year, was the fol
lowing: ’ .

" Mr. J. V. Mansfield was called to the platform and 
described a sitting he had In.the morning with Prof. 
Starr," the alleged • exposer of Spiritualism? Prof. 
Starr went to his room for a sitting, nnd Mr. Muns- 
fleld, after taklnglilm by the hand, not knowing him, 
sald ho found there was something wrong about the 
man.’ Mm Mansfield was at once controlled to write. 
After he read what had been written he said to Prof. 
Starr, ‘J think there must be a mistake. It don't 
soem as though this can- be for you, as pleasant-look-

ceiVril a supremo commission to work its will 
undisputed.

In recasting tlio existing Institutions of so
ciety, religious no loss than civil, tho church 
cannot very well expect'to escape its share of s 
tho general accountability to tho larger femion 
and more exalted conscience which nro to have 
so largo ft part in tho changes which arc to form 
tho revelation of tho future. And tho vital - 
question has herd been raised In tho case, 
wliothcrlt is not a necessity for tho church to 
Undergo conversion itself before undertaking 
any-furthor the task of furnishing “salvation ” 
to those outside of itself. holf-oxaminatioh has 
■rightly been accounted tho first step In tho dl- 
feotion of improvement, in order that an insti- - 
(ution or an individual.maylearn howto, begin 
that improvement in tho most effective way. 
But tho church will not consent to take that 
attitude; on the contrary, it stands on anas- ■ 
sumption of infallibility, denying tho right of 
outsiders to question it as to either its spirit or 
its purposes, and aggressively accusing thorn of 
profanation as often as they make the attempt. ' 
All this will have to bo changed.

Isaac B. Rich..,.
■ Luther Colby...
John W. Day....

.business Manaoeb.

.Editor.
■ ASSISTANT EDITOR.

HF* Business Letters should bo Addressed to Isaac B. 
Rich, Banner of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. All 
other loiters nnd communications must bo forwarded to 
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HF* Before' the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble,''Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity, 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John- 
Pierpont, _________ ;_______
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cide? . ■ ■ - ; _ ’ '
This entire business Prof. Huxley wopld rel

egate to the “ detective.” It is by,Such a'sug
gestion, possibly the fruit of, his scientific 
studies and* pursuits, that he would begin all 
investigatidh of the spiritual phenomena by 
imputing Hpudulent. intent and fraudulent 
practice- Ato we-to understand him,then,-os 
confessing thatsuch is the accepted method of 
so-called science in goingabout its proposed in
vestigations?- Do the men of science bid na
ture hold and' stand Still’ in pm very midst bf 
her mysterious processes, in order that she may 
be challenged for deceit and fraud oven While 
she is silently Working out her marvelous re
sults? Do the qnen of' science insolently turn 
their backs on Iter secret Und inexplicable ope
rations merely because they happen to bo at 
qpon variance' with preconceived opinions and 
theories previously formed? Do they-say with 
the/dogmatic French philosopher, when the re
ported facts were shown to upset all his former 
theories—"So much tho worse for the facts”? 
Is science, then, suddenly become a dictatorial 
teacher, having at length abandoned tho place 
of learner, and reporter, and organizer? Has 
it really come to this, that it cowers and is 
afraid because it cannot comprehend and ex
plain, and seeks to pluck up courage by calling 
hard names? ...

How-was it, wo should like to ask Prof. Hux
ley, .when the old doctrine of the earth’s being 

'.the centre of the system of known worlds gave 
WAX to tho now and truer one of the sun’s con
stituting that centre? Or when our earth it-

at tho reduced price of "fifty cents, postage free,.

“Tlio Philosophy of Spirit; Identifl- 
cation”

Will bo logically and exhaustively treated in 
The Banner’s columns for Feb. t<Hte-by Prof. 
Henry Kiddle, of Now York City,

The Huxley Fol-de-rol. ' -. ; '
If Prof. Huxley did not long ago endorse -the: 

phenomena of Spiritualism, ho undeniably did- 
extend them his favorable opinion, and to 
became their practical endorser. It is matter 
of notoriety that he has been quoted by Spirit
ualists freely and often. Ho confesses.as much 
in his recent article in the Pall Mall Gazette, 
in which he states at tho opening that it is 
pretty plainly suggested in an American paper 
that he is disposed to .judge Spiritualism more 

.or less favorably^ For tho first time he has 
thought it necessary to characterize tho sug- 

' gestion ns erroneous. Still, ho admits that ho 
has -had to do with mediums, whom ho pro-' 

/ nounces to be, “ each and all, utter impostors.” 
This sudden explosion of. denial is capable of 
but one explanation, namely, that Prof. Hux
ley considers his reputation in periWn tho 

world ho is chiefly desirous of moving in, and 
consequently that he thinks it necessary to 
take tho back track in order to rescue himself. 
And ho does it in a Way that is well calculated 
to make even tho 'Fox sisters fool.embarrassed 
for their entire lack of originality.,,

Noris Prof.-Huxley any better able Io lay 
claim to originality in explaining tho phenom? 
cna than they, since tho toc-joint theory/that 
sum and acme of barren stupidity, was invent- 

' cd by tho doctors of Buffalo forty years ago. 
They aro tho rightful patentees and inventors 
of tho.ton-joint theory, and ft is not fair for Prof. 
Huxley to try to rob them of their* peculiar 
honors. Tho physicians on tho Now York Com
mittee that pretended to examine Katie Fox

self was proven to bo spherical instead of a con
tinuous plane? It was ecclesiastical power 
that.punishqd tho later discoveries then; would 
'Prof. Huxley put scientirfc authority in the 
place of tho old ecclesiastical'tyranny? It 
looks as.much like that as anything. That'oer- 
tainly is/the testimony which his present nar- 

tow and timid temper'yiclds. Ho may seek to 
extricate himself from such a suspicion on the 
part of his loaders by.assorting that “wo are 
all intellectually handicapped in youth by the 
incessant repetition of the stories about posses
sion and witchcraft in, both tho Old and the 
Now Testaments,” and by referring glibly to 

’'“ that belief; in 'man’s power of evoking spirits 
from_ which , the basfst and crudest supersti
tions of bygone ages .logically enough took 
their origin,’,'''Thus expecting to escape from 
the charge of taking refuge,; for'reputation's 
sake,’.in the very citadebtp which ho would bo 
thought not to belong; but tlie.exhib'ltion ho 
has now made of actual cowardice and creduli
ty Is Ono that can never bo rubbed out of his 
scientific record, and ho gains hit restored prtP 
fcssional\influcnco at tlie cost of his sincere

aro clamoring for laws-to oblige people to, biro 
them “whether or no.”] " The law’s delay ” is 
too burdensomoly expensive to bo put up With 
much longer, and so “ tho laity "—as that larger ’ 
part of.the public Js styled which is not includ
ed in any particular profession—has been grad
ually settling down into the opinion that tho 
lawyers are just as well let entirely-alone. 
Tho lawyers themselves do not like it, and. 
liqnco have flown to tho press tc^air- their 
grievance in tho eyes of the’apathetic public. 
An the Christian World expresses it, they have 
“with the’unrivalled eloquence of complaint 
peculiar to privileged classes, begun to raise a 
fashionably- loud and bitter outcry. They 
charge one another with being the cause of all 
tlio trouble, tho. younger members of the bar 
protesting that the. lion’s share of the spoils 
does nots fall to them, the solicitors and the 
barristers mutually-flinging about their re
criminations.- Ono older member finally had 
the grace to suggest that both branches of the 
profession should cease to bp monopolies.” 
Upon which the Christian World says there is 
not a doubt that both tho public and the real 
workbrs in the legal profession would benefit; 
It declares, with all the emphasis of truth, that 
freedom of the professions is as much called for 
as freedom of trade, and would bo crowned with 
equally beneficial results.

And in other callings beside the law, it adds, 
there is/tjie same necessity for enlarging the 
bounds of freedom, aud for remaining true aud 
steadfast to. Iter noble cause. Just at present 
the danger lies in.the opposite direction. Daily 
enclosures of occupation like the curtailments 
of common lands, are making It more and more 
difficult for the ordinary Englishman to earn 

'his bread, its well as for the public to reap the 
benefit of open-and. undefended fields of labor. 
Doctors, chemists; and dentists have all suc
ceeded by pertinacity in securing monopolies, in 
respect of which, though'joinedineommonfeague 
against intruders, they are eternally bickering 
among themselves. Not satisfied, shys' the Chris
tian- World, with theprlvileges they have already 
wrested from’ the law-making power, they arc 
always striving - aftey further aggrandizement. 
It is a pet dream with the doctors, it says, that 
a golden hour at last will strike, when they 
will have everything to themselves, and herb- 
alists, prescribing chemists, venders of patent 
medicines, and the whole race of the “irregu
lars,” will bo swept atyjy forever. It insists 
that their meetings, thbir journals and their 
Parliamentary bills, make this very clear.

Now, continues the Christian 'World', these 
advantages are obtained' by'the sacrifice of the 
ruling principle of fAe competition, forever 
worthily dear to English minds., Through re
striction, protection and monopoly, useful dis
coveries and inventionri not made in the “ reg
ular ” way -are sadly hampered, and obstacles

fug a-face as you have and as much of a gentleman as 
you appear to be? Prof .Starr Inquired what It was.. 
Mr. Mansfield said, ‘ I am Inclined to think that I will 
not give-It to you'; but finally,'being urged by-Prof. 
Starr to give Ity he read It, .to him. .Mr. Mansfield re
lated all the circumstances in Ills kind, fntherly.nian- 
her, and .then.took tho communication referred to 
from ids pocket and read It to the audience It was 
ns follows;

'This man/if such ho can be called, Is no friend to 
Spiritualism, but Is cngngtd ln defaming it to tho ex
tent of his ability. ■ Beware of such. He tried It on. In. 
my old homo and met the contempt of all,the inhabit
ants of.Maline except the ChUrch, Which is always at 
war with Spiritualism. Poor thlngl I pity him! Oscar 
Bullard, once of Malone, N. Y? .

After reading the communication to him Mr. M. 
said: ‘Prof..Starr took out of his pockets large roll of 
bills and offered to give me fifty dollars, then one hun
dred dollars If I would answer, a sailed letter lid would 
write. I told him that money was no temptation what
ever; that after receiving tlie communication 1 had in 
regard to him I should not give him a sitting under 
any Consideration? Mr, Mansfield then said, In a kind 

.way, to Prof. Starr, who was present,' Young man, 
you have got a hard row to hoe. There Is a mlgbty 
army against you. Ipltyyoul’ Prof. Starr then arose 
and said Mr. M. had made a fair statement; he could 
not have used better words himself.

Here let me say that Ifrof. Starr was present at 
nearly all the sessions; seemed much Interested In 
tho exercises. . Ho said there was ten times more 
Christianity In this-convention than any bo had ever 
attended, and ho had been to conventions, more or 
less, for twenty-five years. Whether he makes bon- 
orable’usu of tho many good things Hint were said, of 
otherwise, time will tell," s

Mr. Mansfield has since the aboVe written as 
-follows: '

“Starr accompanied me In the cars to Montpelier. 
On tbe way he asked me to Join him In exposing Spirit
ualism ; said we could make a fat thing of It; 'that lie 
knew Spiritualism was true, au<Lthat he was a medium, 
but It would not pay, a young manlike him to waste bls 
time and Just receive enough to pay car-fare. I gave 
him a piece of my mind, and told him If lie would open 
out at Waterbury I would show him up. Ho said he 
should certainly bo there, but hb failed to put In an ap
pearance. Ho said it Was money ho was after, ahd de
clared his' determination to get It at all hazards.”

Similar to tlie aboVe was the confession mhde 
a few years since by another professional ex
poser, one T. Warren Lincoln. Lincoln gave an- 
exhibition in what was then the city of Rox-

Education-Through tho Handa.
Modern .teachers miss tho real point most 

wastofully in assuming that tho true and pri- . 
ma'ry way to educate, that is, to draw out, the , 
young mind is through.'.fllo-tnemory and tho 
borrowed perceptions of others, instead of 
mnnuaijy* and by the direct application of Indi- ’ 
vidual perception to creative thought and self- • 
acquired skill. "But the prevailing views on 
tho subject are,being subjected to wonderful, 
changes. Industrial education is fast coming 
to the front as the only education that has any 
.foundation in human ‘development. The'new 
idea is tho establishment of free schools of in
dustrial training. . It has taken' tho Boston 
School Board ten years to maka tho first step 
in this matter. Less has been done in the 
United States in the matter of industrial edu
cation than in Russia, Germany,-France, Eng
land, apd other countries. , ' ■;

IVkilo it is true that there should bo no such 
thing as' class education, such training,should 
nevertheless be offered as sliall enable boys and 
girls of every bent of mind to think, to solve 
mechanical problems, and thus develop their, 
ability and their aptitude. It'is a pertinent ' 
question, after all these years, whether arith-' 
metic, geography and history develop all there 
is in a child that is worth developing. It is by 
no means Held that the State should educate 
its mechanics in its public schools; it ought 
rather so to teach as to awaken an interest in 
the mind of tho child, so that ho shall bo desir
ous and able to think out and solvo problems 
for himself. • As a recent capable speaker ex
pressed it, public education should lie adapted 
to the varying circumstances of dur education.

A Well-known public educator of Boston de
clares absolutely that manual training is men- 
tal training, pepse /. that it is not merely eco
nomic or utilitarian. Manual training, he says, 
is such a relief to the regular.school eourso as 
to be a positive benefit, and not a detriment to 
the pupils. It has bqen asserted by no less a 
man than Sir Charles Bolt as his firm convic
tion, that there can be no perfectly developed 
and cultivated brain without tho accompani
ment of an educated hand, and tho assumption 
is faithfully borne out by thq experience'of 
many observant-instructors.

love forthe-truth. ’ :.■'?-. ,
-.; Very rauch^ioro than tliis-cQuId be saiij, but 
tb'what purpose br. profit ?, Accusation 'settles 
nothingihndnbuse does even loss/At tho point 
at which teachable and patient investigation of 
the phenomena of life and. energy-insists on 
pausing, Confession is made of ’inability or.un- 
willingnpss to .go on) and that onlY.means’tho 
giving out of the pretending investigator, never 
the giving out of the truth. ^ipt/jjHitornal, 
aiid will occupy our contemplations forever. 
Prof. Huxley, as all will readily admit, reaches 
the lamest,and most impotent Of contusions, 
in his. rambling communication, to’,<ho Pall 
Mall Gazette, when ho says that In thtaP inves
tigations of tho spiritual phenomena “Sho qual
ities of the detective are far more ushtnl than 
those of tho philosopher.” He.-evidently has 
proceeded on that, belief in the.presoftt case. 
Nevertheless, it wilRhavo to ho ooncodb'd that 
if ho. is no more of- a philosopher than im lias 
shown himself,a detective, ho may as welFipake 
up his mind to- surrender his .pretensions to 
being much of'eitlior one or the. other/-For

are placed in-the path of geniuses unable to 
work in a groove. Society in general, we-may 
add, pays very dearly for spelt, action in the in
terests of■ unjustly privileged’ classes.
-Thecotitest is between liberty rind restric
tion.. The bb]d championship of the best good 
of the many thus .espoused by TAe World, and 
the earnest fight now being' made by the anti- 
vaccinators, and tho disciples of other humau- 
itary Reforms, show a healthful change in Eng
lish sentiment; while the present acknowledged 
“congested ” state of affairs there evinces astate 
Of things against which Americans should take 
alarm; The entrenched position.of the English; 
doctors is an indication of what the Ji. D.s'of 
•the flnited States.would like to achieve; These 
medical gentlemen really seem to-think them
selves so Important as to bp entitled" to a mo
nopoly; but it is profoundly true that until' 
such a spirit of monopoly is broken, and finally 
crushed, no new discoveries in the art of heal
ing or alleviating human infirmities are to be 
logically expected..

bury, blit has since become a part of Boston. 
He wept through his usual programme, to the 
delight of his audience of church pe'ople and 
others not professedly “tho salt of the earth” 
and “elect of God.” At its close a gentleman, 
who is a Spiritualist, and: knew more of tho 
speaker than mpstiif not all others present,, 
wont up to him, and said: “Why, Lincoln, how 
3a this? You know Spiritualism js true, and 
you know you aro a good medium: Why do 
you, ds you have this evening, deny it, and en
deavor to make these people believe it to bo a 
delusion?” Without- hesitation Lincoln re
plied, “I know it; .but when I lecture in favor, 
of Spiritualism, or as a medium hold a stance, 
I got, perhaps, about twenty dollars ;, but When 
I lecture against it, as I have to-night, ! get 
onehundred and fifty dollars." 5

The above instahccs'fairly illustrate the mo
dus operandi of the entire fraternity of profes
sional “exposers of Spiritualism.” .

The Bible fu the Schools.
Four hundred teachers recently assembled at 

Eisleben, in Saxony, to discuss the use of the 
Bible in schools, and at length arrived at the 
following conclusions in reference alike to tho 
use of tho whplo Bible or of a special school 
Bible: .’ , ' '

That tlio Bible contains more matter than 
can bo gone through at school; that it contains 
much that is. not fit for children to read, be
cause Jthey' cannot- understand it, because it 
possesses no educational- value for children, 
and becauso it-stands in tho way of their moral 
and religious' development; that it was never 
intended to be a school book; and'that its use 
as such detracts from the veneration in which 

■it should be held by children ,.and by the people.
In regard to a special school Bible it was con

cluded by this numerous assembly of teachers, 
that, in order to impart as much biblical knowl
edge as possible, the unrestricted use of the Bi- 
blo is necessary; that a familiar knowledge of 
the Scriptures can objybo obtained by their • 
constant use; that to banish the Bible from flip 
school would diminish* its value in the eyes of 
the pupils; that extracts from the Bible would < 
bo the work of man, whereas tlie Bible is God’s ■ 
work; that tho introduction of a special school 
Bible^puld haye many practical difficulties, 
and would lead to schism, and foster'distrust

when she publicly attempted to mako people 
believe she produced the raps independently of 
spirit-powoy, only appropriated the .long ox- without any couatious prejudice in the mn'tter, 
pired patent of the-Buffalo doctors,, and were woaFe unable to admit that he Jias done any 
willing to advertise themselves as the greater

' fools for so doing. Prof. Huxley’s pretended 
explanation of the raps is, in ^ny true light, ns 
extravagant and strained as a nurse’s tale,'and
as childish in its conceit as a nursery'rhyme 
itself. It is not putting it any too strongly to 
say of his attempted explanation of tho raps, in 
tho light of nil experience, that it is .'actually 
silly. And tho same in .regard to*hitfhalting 

. and pvory way insufficient explanation of tho 
use of tho alphabet .with tho -pencil. "Any ono 
will say that if this is according to tho methods 

'of science, then scienco is a lamq and limping 
expositor indeed.. ■

■ Here: in Boston, tlie genuine raps aro made 
every Sunday in tho presence of largo audi
ences in attendance on tho meetings held by 
the Boston 'Phenomenal Society, Mrs. Ada 
Foye, of San Francisco, being tho medium.

.' Wo do not hesitate to assert that a single-sit? 
. Ung with that; lady would convince any sincere 
skeptic that not only aro tho rape not made, by 
any possible physical action of tlio jnOdium, 

, but on tho contrary are the result of an eso
teric law that Is as yet very far from being 
comprehended' by mortals,..this mysterious 
power being employed-by docarnatodmplrita 
wbo.uso the medium’s organism independently 

’ of any volition of her own.- No, MA Huxley,

morotlian make an unenviable exhibition of 
himself while endeavoring to expose whatiie 
has but nlndo more of a mystery tha,b before.

Now with what sort of modesty; n&ch more 
With what Hqrt of respect for.th'e'tioioncOr.of 
which Prof. Huxley is a proclaimed, dqvotop, 
can ho presume thus to practically's^igmatUM 
other mon ofscienc^ cortaiiily as distinguished 
M himsolf/texcredujouq dup#s ’to-tlio* arts, ^f, 
fraudulent mediums,' and: totally-inOnpablo, im 
compared with himself, of either making atoib 
rate ftnd-.trlitUfulobsorvAtlflns.o'f thq^pjmli’amo^ 
na or of giving them what ho conceitedly tayles,; 
a logical interpretation? ‘’Upon what meMif 
doth this'our Ctosar (Huxley) food, tjiatjid hits- 
grown so great ?’.’—&> taffrfb1|^pate.^lii^'W&-‘* 
lace, and Yarloy, and Do M^organ, and apwig 
lino of soiontistsmord? If this attempted ex
posure of-tho falsity of thq phenomena &,tlio 
very best that‘ri man of Prof.,lluxloy’s reputa
tion can mako, then ovory unprejudiced1 person’ 
will at once say that- his testimony on thq sitb- 
jootis of no particular vqlud either way. For.,

Blundering “Regular” Doctors, -
Tho N. Y. If 'orId of lost Sunday, contains-a 

dispatch dated/Sioux City, la., Feb] 2d, as fol- 
lows: .',-/ ■ ' • ■/ '/' • 1 ■

“Carolina Soulier, a kitchen girl employed at Nor
folk, died Jan. 23d from the.effects of an operation

a weaker, more, wandering, and ■moro'ft'ebly 
reasoned paper from the hand of ft man of, hili 
repute' H roreiy-to bo mol .with. Wodo noH 
hesitate to ad vise him tocultivato either tho 
seclusion of tho laboratory, or tlio solitude of 
the tropical forest. - 'f —

performed Jan. loth. Sho had not been well, aridDrsz 
Kelley and ilanseii, of tlio-Asylum corps, 'decided that 
she WRO.allllctod with an ovarian tilmor,-and'that an 

’ operation was necessary tg save lier life. • The two 
.physicians, after admlnlsteriijg'.an atlicsthetlc, made 
an incision four inches In leifgth along the median lino 
on the abdomonj and then discovered tlia’t tlioy were 
mistaken anil that the girl was about to .become a 
mother. Ou tho second day thereafter she gave birth 
to a child' and on tho third :sho died, 8hc was burled 
and nothing was said about tho matter. Geprgo Oliver, 
a colored cook at tho hospital, was. discharged re
cently ,-and.ho told such stories of tlio girl's death that 
tho Coroner oxhume'd tho Mdy and held an inquest. 
Tho testimony of physicians was very conflicting as to 
tho culpability of thetwo doctors for their mistake, 
bate last night a verdict was rotipncd, stating that 
tho operation was performed as a'supppsed measure 
to save tho patient’s life, and with no IntontlOn on the 
parrot, tho physicians to Injure her. Nevertheless, a 
warrantbas beta sworn out by a brother of tho dead 
girl anil Dr. Kelley arrested on a chargo of murder. 
Ho waived examination and gave 85,000 ball."

———~ .
Torek A, Kan.—A note from F. P. Baker— 

Under “Banneb Correspondence”—shows 
that the interest in Spiritualist mootings is well 
maintained in that place; '

What Hie/Church' Has Cotto Do.
‘ Wo need not say'that wo wholly agree with 
th6 New Haven Register in its reflection that 
there-is as much need for tho conversion of tho 
church as of tho world at which the church 
complacently directs Jill, its active efforts. Tho 
church, says The Register, needs 'to bp turned 
away, from its.-present attitude and' spirit 
toward tho unchurched,masses Into ono which 
shall bo better and more Christ-like./It does ' 
not believe, neither do we, thabthe people,out-' 
side tho church who refuse tq .come inside aro 
especially hostile to religion, but rather are 
suspicious- of the church, which professes to1 
represent'religion.. And they are so .because 
the -church has allowed a middle wall of parti-. 
Hon to grow up between itself and them. It 
hasj/gayd the-Register, failed to keep alive 
Within .itself a large, practical sympathy for 
‘those right aroundit who are outside of itself. 
It has allowed Itself to oppear before men, not 
as tlie churclpof all, but tlie church of a class. 
Ithas.faiJcd to show that .care for (ho bodlesi 
and'bodily lives of mon Which' is sure to win 
affection-and confidence. Thus it has suffered 
tlio people to. become alienated frpm itself. - 
it From which Tbe Repisfer concludes, and wo 
think rightly, that the average church needs 

■ conversion before it.will be able‘to do tlio true 
work of the chiirch ;,tliat. it must bo converted 
to a state of mind and heart in wliiqh it shall 
bo able to employ its great, resources,-its fine 
buildings lin'd, its trained - men for tho salva
tion of humanity on the widest scale. Of tho 
•strict justice of this judgment there can bo no 
serious doubt. That soinething bps got to bo 
Aono, if it is expected to maintain the church, 
or churches, with anything like a living' influ
ence among men, (teems too-apparent for dis
pute, For an institution that persistently pots 
forth such high and large pretensions, tho 
church stands without a rival. Assuming tp 
exercise exclusive care and oversight of tho 
souls of all; it hides its grave'responsibilities 
behind tlie superstitions it has inherited and 

■ does not daro to throw away, while it olihgs 
tenaciously to ovory vestige and form of au-’ 
thority It has over exercised, ns if it hail re-

Of tho school and the church J.
These, it is to bo understood, aro critical ob

jections to tho use of tho Bible i A Schools offer
ed by Protestant church people in Germany, - 
■themselves schoolteachers,’who-may bo sup
posed'to have a clear conception oL'tlie matter, 
from its practical side. The convictions of 
such persons aro deserving of the most unquali
fied respect, In the face of testimony of such 
a character wo have all around us the mani
festations-of a narrow and passionate. class, 
preachers1 and, teachers,, who are'blindly bent 
on sacrificing the usefulness of the public 
schools themselves, If need be, to tho fatal pur- 
posoyof imposing upon tho pupils, drawn from 
all sects and classes in the community, a collec
tion of ancient scriptures of uncertain'value, , 
which they cannot understand, and,sot up us 
an object of idolatry in the place of moral teach
ing'- ■ . 1 ’ .

Dr. Fr©a t. H. Willis. '
Wo understand that this talented gentleman 

—who when a student at Harvard College bo- 
cqmo a'physical medium although studying in 
tlio.theological department,-and was summari
ly ejected by tho bigoted authorities fliers, as 
they .considered the 'divine gift of' mediumship.. 
of no account—will'soon spohk from the rbs- 
,trum of the Independent Club iu^his city, giv-' 
ing a full history of. tho. then opposition to tlio 
Spiritual Phenomena, and likewise tlio opposi
tion toif in certain quarters now. Just at this 
time much interest, is manifested’ in tho sub
ject, and no doubt tho Doctor will have a very ’ 
large nu.diopco.in tho Berkeley Hall.

y Mrs. Ada F6ye—as will bo soon by tho nn«. 
nouncomont of J.‘E. P. H.” on our eighth Pago • 
—will hold a public sbanco In Brittan Hal)/ 
Haverhill, on Wednesday evening, Fob. 27th.

As will bo soon by reference to tho report of .' 
the Phenomena Association, Mrh. Foye gives 
her last tost stance in, Boston, for flip present1 
on Thursday evening, Fob. 7tb, at 1031.Wash
ington street. '

; SS^Communloationsintondodfoftholltorary 
or business departments of The BanneH must 

1 not bo sent to thoprlvatb residence of tho cd (tor. '.



.Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dn. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book sotting forth an External Application. 
A positive-cure. Mention Banner or Light.

F9 . 2Gw»

• To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Eight is 83.60 per year, 
or 81.78 per six .months. It will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county -em
braced in the Universal Postal Union’. . :

Tests and home Treatment by mall. Send stamp for most - 
valuable Information. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 113 Ellison ' , 
street, PatersoipNJ._____ ._____ '__________ ._____ F9
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all sort&of paragraphs/

At the.In ancient times everybody played the lyre, 
present time tho liar plays everybody.

“ The race Is not always to tho swift,” etc.—espe
cially ” swift witnesses.”

BY .

BERKELEY HALE,'BERKELEY STREET, 
BOSTON, SUNDAY, 2 P: AL, BY

St. Nicholas for February. '

Wo understand that Mrs. M. E. Williams, the mate
rializing niedlum, of Now York, was In town last week.

What Is a positive remedy for * 
# chapped hands and lips, moth patch- # 
• cs and freckle?, and roughness of < 
• the skin? Cream of Mecca. * 
• Send 10 .pents to W. E. A W. P. * 
• THAYER, 231 Savin HUI Avenue, • 
• Boston, for sample box and valuable • 
• book. For sale by Druggists. • •

Movements of Platform lecturers.
(Notices under this beading must reach this office by 

Monday'i mail to insure Insertion the same week.)

'socleties wishing to engage-

FRANK ALCERTON,
Hoy Medium;

DR. J. C. STREETr
Tho Occultist;

JOHN WM. FLETCHER,
Test Medium;

MRS. KATE R. STILES,

MRS. M. W. LESLIE,
Test Medium,

And others, should address, 
J. W. FLETCHER

6 Beacon Street, Boston.
N. B.—Speakers furnished at short'notice for lectures, 

funeral and public occasions. Please state tho price you 
wish to pay. tl Ja26

There has been a great fire in Buffalo; N.Y; Loss 
83,900,000. ________________

—George Edgar Frye.

Philadelphia, Pa.
. Mr. J. J. Morse, of England, commenced tho second 

month of his engagement with tho First .Society of 
Philadelphia on Sunday last, Feb. 3d. In the morning 
a goodly audience greeted him, and at night every

Ladies ot fashion starve their happiness to feed 
their vanity, and tliojr love to feed tholr pride.—Cblton,

DR. ELLEN R. FRITZ’S
SANITARIUM 

1«1 NORTH I6TH STRE’ET, PHILADELPHIA.

Z\BESITY safely cured by one who hat been a foliow-suffor- 
W er. Send stamp for particulars. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Elltsbn street, Paterson, Now Jersay.______ F9

. Woman tiiitfttige doing Ahead
. Tho December annual municipal emotion In 
Boston, at which tlio choice of'the school 
board was decided by thorsovontebn thousand .

■ women who cast tholr ballots at that time, hits 
•rightly been taken.In all parts of tho country 
to signify tho serious beginning of a revolu
tion which Is not to end until .all women In all 

;• the States of tlio Union aro finally omariol- 
• pated and made voting citizens equally with 

tho mon. .The Woman's Suffrage Society as
sorts with tho bostofYoaHons that an objec
tions to tho cause wore completely answered , 
Wythe Boston election.. It showed tlie capacity

• of women to form a working and' effective po- 
. lltlcal organization. It demonstrated that wo- 

• • mon could 'go up and deposit their ballots by 
• the side of mon without the slighter inde

corum. It so happened, too', that it proved 
that a rainstorm of prolonged violence, coupled 
with ns difficult and dirty podestrianism as it 
is possible to conceive, offers no obstruction to 
women voters they may not readily overcome’.

In the recent BosWn otyctipn. they showed 
that they could be skillful and persistent can
vassers for votes, an art by no means universal
ly attainable. Also that wealth and social dis
tinction hold ho appreciable advantage in the: 
arena in which all are confessed equals. And 
tho result served to convince everybody that 
women entertain very decided views upon some 
questions of pressing public interest, and know 
howto express them effectively when an op
portunity is afforded them. The Now York 
woman suffragists, more satisfied With,, the 
strength of tholr position than ever, are pre
paring to besiege both branches of the leglsla- 

■ ture of that State at its present session with 
petitions in behalf of their pause, and aro more 
hopeful of favorable results than ever before. 
It is understood that they, havathe emphatic 

• assurance of Mr.'Georgo. William Curtis’that 
women will secure the suffrage as soon ns they 
earnestly demand it, ..

h, 'After the experiment so successfully tried 
hero in Boston,.it is by no moans to be won
dered at that tho leaders in the waiting cause 
of woman suffrage should fool not merely en
couraged, but positively enthusiastic. They see’ 
a long stride taken toward the goal of their de
sires.- -And it is all tho longer, and. therefore 
brings them the nearer to it, because it teaches 
by actual example and tlius becomes an object- 
lesson-for both sexes alike. Wo exaggerate 

, nothing when we say that tho Boston election 
has given a more powerful impetus to the cause 
of woman suffrage than has been imparted to 
it in twenty years.' .'

Remonstrance Petition.
On the eighth page of the present issue ap

pears a Remonstrance Petition which tells its 
own story? Readers of Tim Banner, who arc 
also cjUzens of Massachusetts, should consider 
themselves agents to obtain the signatures of 
those—botli mon and women—in this State who 
fed the deep injustice embodied in tlie order 
nW before the Judiciary Committee, looking to 

. legislation -for the benefit of the few,at tlio 
cost of the many. >

The petition-head can be cut out for this 
purpose, and pasted upon a sheet of writing 
paper for signatures. Managers of Spiritualist 
arid other meetings .favoring freedom of med
ical practice can do good work-by calling atten
tion to this- important duty. When the lists 
are filled out- they can bo forwarded to the 
Banner or Light-Office, where they will be 
placed in the hands of responsible parties for 
presentation to the General Court. . ’

Tl>o Trance.
Attica, N. Y:, Neb. 1st.—Mrs. Emma Althouse, tlie 1 

woman wlio forsomo time lias been subject to-long 
■ swoons, Is still asleep, this being her tWenty-nlnth 

day. Everything known to medical skill was tried by 
Dr. Betel, the physician who has flow the- case In 
charge, to awaken her, but the doctor finally gave It

A genuine Spiritualist'magnetic healer could 
wake her tip in fifteen minutes. Site is, proba
bly, simply in a trance. “Regular” physicians 
know nothing whatever about sucli cases; tliat 
is the reason Dr. Retel "-finally gave it up.” 
And yet, in the face and' eyes of such facts as 
Spiritualists. possess in occult matters, there 
are people in this State endeavoring to make a 
law preventing tho so-called “irregular” heal
ers from cuilng disease and taking care of such 
cases as that quoted above I .

Hon. Sidney.Dean’s
Discourse, on our first page, will, wo are sure, 
be read with interest by every one into whose 
hands this number may fall. Mr. Dean has won 
.golden opinions in liis former positions as a 
Methodist minister, p member of Congress, etc., 
and his views, so cogently expressed, in favor 
of Spiritualisin'; cannot fail to produce a pro
found impressiori everywhere. A lengthy slip 
just received fronq the iaily Telegram, of Provi
dence, shows that public opinion in that city, 
and in Warren, tlie'hdme of Mr. Dean, is being- 
profoundly stirred by Iho bold ritand ho, has 
taken in defense of spirit return and com- 
munion. ', • f _

Mrs. ColBy-Luther called atour 6ffloo on the- 
1st Inst., en rbute for Providence, R. I.; where 
she speaks during the Sundays of February.. 

/She was accompanied by her husband, who, 
while quite a- traveler iff the West and South, 
was makipg his first visit to Boston; Mrs.’ Lu-, 

. , ther spoke in Worcester,'Mass., during January.
Her address for February is 18 East Avenue, 
Prpvldence. During the Sundays in March she 
Is to address the friends in-Philadelphia.-

• HSf3 The Methodist riilnisters ,of .Cleveland, 
O., decided to boycott "Robert Ellsmore" by 
ignoring that book. Yet though it" was not 
mentioned in any Methodist pulpit, tliere njust 

■ have been scores of tho parishioners of these 
, - - clergymen who road tho 6e#^ advertised work 
' < . of the season.' It is idle now-a-days to attempt 

to boycott any publication, ^whether book or 
newspaper, that deals with live questions..

—— —— ■ #♦»-« • -'—■ . - -

E3P’ Mr. J. W. Fletcher will/givo a lecture 
upon Spiritualism -In Berkeley'Hall, Berkeley 

. street, next Sunday at 2:30, illustrated by over 
. ’ two hundred dissolving views. This will pre

sent an opportunity for all to witness one of 
the finest exhibitions over presented to a Bos- 

’. ton audience. ’ ‘

, ’ EP“Mrs. E. Cutler, trance-mcdlum, 400 Washlng-
- ton strobt, Newark, N. J., writes that JLA\ Miller, a 

great worker and a good man, Is President ot tlio 
Now London,’Conn., Society of Spiritualists.

A DEEPLY INTERESTING BOOK.

Being n Review of tho Flold-Gladstono-IiworsoU Contro
versy, from tho Fulcrum of the Spiritual Philosophy.' .

BY JOHN H. KEYSEB.

■pROF.-BEARSE, 'Astrologer. Office 172Wash- 
JL Ingtonstreet,Rooms 12 and 14, Boston,Mass. Whole 
life written, horoscope free. Reliable on Business*, Mar
riage, Disease, Speculation, etc. - Send ago, stamp,and Aour 
of birth If possible. ? ‘ > Iw*____________

. Hf At last accounts humbug "Prof,” W. W. Day- 
ton was exploiting In' Glastonbury, Ct. The people 
should "turn thq cold shoulder” tn his dlrootlon, and 

.keep-tholr money. ■ .- '

Hf Da J. R. Cocke has removed his office and rosl- 
; donco to 1581 Washington street, Boston. Soo advor* 
’ tlsomont on fifth page. -

Kvitlcnce' vs. “Doctor*’ Wot Lows*"
Person# rwhlliiK In any Htnto where tiro " regulars1* 

may bo engnged In working for tlio pnnsago of sumpt
uary laws for thqlr own cucliislvo benefit, will find a 
whole qrmory of facts In proof of tlio Injustice of such 
medical enactments In tlidfollowlng named pamphlets*

Wait or this Domons on the Hights of this 
People, which gives the gist of ,tho argument pro* 
sooted eight years ago before tho Massachusetts Legis
lature, hud will ch succeeded indefoating tho obnoxious 
measure. . -

A Protest Against the Medical BiLlI another 
pamphlet of value In thosamo direction.-'

Beason's Why the New York medical Law 
‘Should in: Repealed. pp, io?

Tho arguments In favor of freedom in remedial prac
tice which aro advanced In these useful publication; 
arc of equal value as evidence whereVer tlio Allopaths. 

. ct at. seek to rule out V Irregular ’’practice by legisla
tive enactment. Tho three pamphlets will be sent to
gether by tho publishers, Colby & Rich, p Bosworth 
street, Boston, on receipt,of IB cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work far tho cause of medical 
freedom. ' ,

Arrangements can bo made with tho publishers for 
tho obtaining of these pamphlets by quantity.at a 
largely reduced rate.

LIFE'S LESSON—RONDEAU.
., Thno steals away on noiseless wing, 

• Tho coming hour# now duties bring, 
And ho wlm live# tho truest life, 
Battling atond 'mid every strife, ■

Must know and feel Its bitter sting.
Tho peasant, beggar, priest ami king,' 
To Ilie’s brief day all fondly cling, 

Whilst from tho world, with sorrow rife, 
Timo steals away. ■ . ,

Anild life’s tumult somo can sing, ' • ' 
Though tolling bells a death-knoll Hhg;

But others fed thq putting knlfo
Which strips them of tho sweet# of life,, •

And odds n-grlcf to everything
’ • ' , Timo steals away.

Tlie Medical Baffle.
The secohd liearlhg before tho Judiciary Committee 

of the Massachusetts Legislature came off on Tuesday, 
Feb. Bth. ■

On that date.Attorney Adams placed before tho 
Committee a tyrannical bill In the Interests of tho 
Regulars—Mr. Qua, tho originator of the order, not 
being ablo'to bo present. .' .

Attorney Noyes for tho remonstrants asked several 
pertinent questions In relation to the bill’, after which 

, Attorney Stearns gave one hour’s speech, full of. tell
ing points In favor of thp equality of all Systems be
fore the law. ,

Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan followed in a learned 
and able defense of the position of tlie remonstrants— 
lasting one hour., • w

A lady present testified to wonderful euros that had- 
been made by so-called " quacks.” .

Tho hearing was then adjourned to Wednesday, 6th.

A recent t raveler In Now.Zealaud describes tho great 
Sutherland waterfall. .” Tho water,” he says', “ dashes 
over the cliff in three grand leaps, and constitutes 
about dnoJUHf of tho entire volume of the-Arthur River.' 
Tho first leap Is over a dizzy cliff into a rocky basin 
815 feet below. Jumping forth again It makes another 
leap of 761 feet, and thpn goes tumbling anil leaping In 
one jump of 338 feet Into tho pool at tho fopt of tho 
precipice. Tho total height Is exactly 1,905 feet, mak- 
Ing tho waterfall tho highest yet. discovered. When 
tho sun Is shining rainbows of all sizes hang over tho 
fall, and tho effect Is Indescribably beautiful."

Owing to.tho fact that confusion exists becatiso 
“Tho.Voice," an established musical publication, Is 
confounded In the public mind with “Tho Voice" 
(newspaper), tlio official organ of the Prohibitionists, 
tho first nanuld publication Will hereafter bo known 
as " Werner’s'Voice magazine "—brought.out by Edgar 
8..Werner, at 28 .West 23d street, Now York.

. New Music.—Wo liavo received front White, Smith 
& -Co., publishers, 610 Washington street, Boston, 
Mass., the following: For pianoforte: “Said Pasha 
March,” R. Stahl. Vocal: “Nono Can My Sorrow 
Know,”'P. Tschalkowsky; “Many a Timo,” Arthur 
West. - ' —_ '

The Indian Journal says that the reports ofimpend- 
ing wars among tho tribes of Indian Territory, and 
most of tho reports of crime In that country, are false 
reports gotten up to aid the Infamous Oklahoma 
scheme. Tho object Is to create tho impression In tho 
States, and in Congress,- that tho Indians cannot gov
ern themselves, and tlio whites ouglit to be allowed to 
go In and use that country. It Is shameful that tho 
great dally newspapers will allow themselves to bo 
used as tools of the boomers and railroads.—The Coun. 
cil Fire.

seat was occupied. The evening lecture, “ Woman's 
Value to God-and Mari,” waa warmly and- heartily re
ceived. Mr. Morse's services aro highly esteemed by' 
tho Society there, says a correspondent.

EJ?" Tho annual meeting of tlio National Indian De
fense Associat lonwas held In "Washington on the third 
Tuesday In December, and the following boird of 
offleors was elected to servo one year: President, Rev, 
Alexander Kent, with an oxterislvo and highly reputa
ble list of Vico.PresIdonts. resldlng'at various points; 
Recording Secretary. Capt. Nathah Bickford; Corre
sponding Secretary, Dr. T. A. Bland; Treasurer, C. 
B. Shafer, all of Washington; Executive Committee. 
Rov. Byron Sunderland, D. D., William M. King, 
J, W. Westfall,- H. B. Moulton, Rov. C. ,B. Bams- 
dell, M. C. Bland. M. D. Tho President spoko 
encouragingly of the outlook for tho Indians and 
congratulated the members of the- Association on 
tho Important work accomplished in 1888. Tho de
feat of tho various corporations and combinations who 
have so confidently counted on robbing the Sioux of 
half of their remaining real estate is one of the most 
gratifying events of tho year,'and tho fact that this de
feat of those avaricious schemers was due tn large 
measure to tlie vigilant and active efforts of tho officers 
of the N. I. D. A. Is a most gratifying reflection.

IL E. Hibbard, principal and proprietor of Bryant & 
Stratton Commercial School, Boston, sends us a fine 
calendar for'89, in which jhe advantages to. students 
of that useful institution are neatly and cogently act 
forth.

Penobscot Indians.—The census of tho Penobscot 
Indians, taken on Janfiary 1st, says The Eastern Ar- 
pits, Portland, Me., shows a nuynbershlp of 382, a do- 

- crease of two from last year, whqn tho tribo numbered 
384, There were twelve deaths during the year, and 
-nine births', arid one Canadian Indian woman, who lias 
married Into tho tribe, was adopted. The tribo Is di
vided into 201 males aiid 181 females.

Tho extradition treaty lias been defeated In tho 
United States Senate by a vote of ,38 to 16. So rascals 
can gobble up other people’s inoney and still live bn 
the tat of tlie land In Canada unmolested.

Ethclberta—Ohl Gustavus, suppose I should dlo and 
go to heaven, and then you should dlo and go to 
heaven? Wliat would be the first thing you would do?’ 
Gustavus—Ask for you, my-angel I [They kiss but 
onco after this, but It lasts from 7:30 to iiiior. m.J— 
From the pious Lowell Citizen.

' Rev. Josephh# Cook, who his flock forsook many years 
ago, to talk politics hud religion to a motley throng hi 
Tremont Temple Mondays, has again started (onjils 
fourteenth year) to revolutionize the world ; hut he 
has n’t made much, headway as yef.

Old Books.—The .cramped and' low-studded, nar
row little shops of Holywell street—which the know
ing coll "’Booksellers’ Row "—are the quaintest and 
most fascinating places of their kind, says an Ameri
can visitor.

Tlie American newspapers have. been of late berat
ing Prince Bismarck, of Germany, at a great rate; hot 
Just now, finding out that his Intentions aro Pacific, 
theso sensationalists liavo hauled In their hoTns, and 
say that Bismarck has “backed out" in re tho Samba 
affair. ’ ________________

Sharks range In size.from small specimens up to 
monsters from fifty to sixty feet in length. Tho ordi
nary man-eater, carcliarodon, ranges from seven to 
thirty feet, one exceeding tlio latter length having 
been caught in Australian waters.

07-Wo arc informed by acorrespoudcnt (Mrs. M. 
E. Loomis) that Mrs. P. W. Stephens passed to tho 
higher life from Sacramento, Cal., Jan,1 lath, after an 
Illness ot two weeks caused by pneumoiila. She had at
tained to upward of slxty-slx years In'mortal experi
ence. For some time previous to her departure she was 
assured of tho nearness of tho event, and sc declared to 
others; Sho was fully conscious of the pfeseiico of her 
spirit friends, and at one time, durjng a paroxysm of 
sovoro pain, saw her mother, who liad been In splrlt- 
llfo thlrfy-six years, como ahd administer to her relief. 
Dr. Cook, an inspirational speaker, conducted the 'fu
neral services, which wore appropriate and Impress
ive; Tho floral tributes ‘from many who had long 
knowp her, as tokens ot their appreciation of tho good 
sho had done, were.very beautiful. Mrs. Stephens Is 
a sister of E. V. Wilson, and has for a long period been 
an active and efficient worker In the spiritual ranks.'

Mits. Amy Kiuby Post, tho veteran abolitionist, 
woman suffragist and Spiritualist, passed on to higher 
life Jan. 29th at Rochester, N. Y., at tho advanced ago 
of cighty-six years. Mrs. Post was a noble and .good 
woman, and has been a believer in ahd stanch advocate 
of the spiritualistic philosophy from tho time of tho 
cominenceinent of the Rochester.knockings. Sho was 
ope of tho progressive women of tho ago, and that 
too from prlnolplq and not policy. Tho world is tho 
better for her earnest Self-sacrificing life.

........... .......  ....................■*♦►——-iAA—__—_

Gerald MassEy-A# now at his residence, Villa 
Bordlghlora, New Southgate, London, N., England. 
Ho vas obliged-to suddenly abandon his lecturing 
tour hi tho Unlted’States' by reason of an urgent sum- 
moiis from home—returning Whither ho found oho of 
■his daughters fading away in. consumption. We are 
sure that thousands in his native land and in America 
will unite with us In expressing deep sympathy with 
tlie great “ poet of thejieople ” in his trying hour.

The Lectures delivered by Gerald Massey 
during liis recent short stay In tho United States, in 
Boston, Providence and other places, can bo had la 
pamphlet form,of Colby & Rich, No. 9 BosWorth street, 
Boston. Much.admffed at time'of tholr.onunclattoji,, 
tliey cannot fall of being valuable as reading matter of 
a high character as to finish and scope. These pam
phlets deserve to circulate by thousands. For titles, 
etc., soe.advertisement elsewhere. .

037“ Prof. AlfiIed II; Wallace has, wo aro sorry 
to learn, bqcp out pt healthfor a long time from a so? 
verp cold taken last winter, that caused hlh) much 
trouble. Hols now recovering),whlclv his friends In 
America will bo pleased to hear, mid Is printing a 
book on "Darwinism," that keeps him busy.

, exp-DlA, W. 8. Rothennol lias returned from a 
lengthy trip to tho West^aniT South, and resumed Ills 
stances? Spo announcement on fifth page.
f./* . ——.------- :—_^♦►— ---------- -

037~ Dr. W. 8. Eldridge Is now located at No. 11 Cobb 
street, Boston, Mass.

JSr1 It is ridiculous to hold an editor or tho 
management of a' paper responsible for- the 
views-oxpressed in ovocy clipping put into the 
paper. An editor so hampered can hardly call 
his scissors, much loss his soul, his own? What 
is tho use of giving’a feast pf flattery to one 
side of every possible question. A taper can’t 

'Bo all sweet cAko, pie and custard, any more, 
than a good dinner can. Tliere must bo some 
tart and pickle In it. Lot tlio editor putin a 
few acid drops onco in a while from the other 
side of tho.qucstion. Lemons are not all sweet, 
but wholesome.' If you ’seo anything in your 
paper you do n’t like, ho polite as’you arc at tlio, 
table, and help yourself tp something you do 
like among its contents.—Garden City Herald.

-----------5-_--------•♦*—---------- --------' ' .'
B^Road the prospectus of The Banner of 

Light in this issue..TheSpiritualists, of which- 
that paper is ap able exponent, hold that God 
is, not was: that Ho speaketh, not spake; that - 
the ago of Inspiration Is not passed.—TAo Re
publican, Wauseon, O.-

O5* The essay which recently appeared in 
The Banner from the pop of Jacob Eason, 
lips beon-put in pamphlet form, and will bosom 
free to riny address on application to tho above- 
named author, care of this office-

out Very much expense, tlio less dangerous patients 
could bo treated on tlio (nmol System, and tills would 
relieve the hospital iw that It might bo Biifllelcnt for 
tho needs or those who could not bo so treated.— , 
Uarillncr (Ate.) Homo Journal. ।

Tho engineer Stoffcl'af Faris propose# a bridge for . 
tlio thouth of tho Tagus, at Lisbon, Portugal, which 
will eollpso tho Brooklyn bridge ns an engineering 1

Tho reptile section of tlio public press Is still at Its ' 
nefarious work of misrepresenting tlio Spiritualist! 
arid tiiolr rcllglpn In tho interest of bigotry and super? J 
stltlon. Well may it bo said of such 'papers: " To 
what base uacsliavejye come at last,”

: Wo have told our readers on several occasions that 
alleged spirit-photography was a fraud. Noty-wo seo 
that another Impostor tn the same lino at Chicago lips 
como to grief. Several specimens having been brought 
to'this office, wo at onco pronounced them Impositions, '

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 1st, 1889.—.In reply to tho ad
dress from tho tlirono to-day, Hon. Mr. Laurier, leader, 
of tho opposition, said that ho hoped, notwithstanding 
tho antagonism of tlie government. Canada would soon 
have close relationship with tho United States.

A'correspondent writes us from Washington, D. C.^ 
regardingtho weather there: "Such a season as wo 
arc having beats all creation." With the exception of 
a very few “cold snaps”, tlio same remark can bo 
truthfully applied to. Now England's winter—thus 
far.- ' ______ - *

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 4th.—J. W; Cowdroy of 
Middletown, a mind-reader and faith pure scientist, (?) 
while lecturing at West Haven Thursday night, spoko 
flippantly In relation to death,‘and said that the fear 
of it was foreign to the minds of true scientists. Be
fore ’flnlsliing his lecture, however, ho had a shock of 
apoplexy and died last night. The affair has created, 
a sensation In that quiet village.'

The members of tho Fitchburg Railroad Relief As
sociation aro making extensive preparations for tholr 
annual ball, which occurs on tho evening of the 19th 
at Music Hall, Waltham. Special trains aro always 
provided for tho patrons of the dance who reside in 
this city and tho othYr places along the line of the 
road. • ____________ ' •

At Buda-Pcsth a well, which has been bored to a 
deptli not previously reached, now. yields dally one 
hundred and seventy-six thousand gallons of water, 
having a temperature of one hqndred and fifty-eight 
degrees Fahrenheit. It Is intended to continue tho 
boring until the temperature of tho water reaches one 
hundred and seventy-six degrees Fahrenheit. It is a 
moot point whether In this manner it will be possible 
to heat dwellings, churches, etc.

Workers In tho cause of Sprltuallsm can find pleas
ant rooms and the spirit of help at tlie residence of 
Dr. 'Wellington, 123 West Concord street, Boston.

Haunted by a Ghost.—Berlin, Feb. 4th, 1889.— 
A Lutheran preacher, yesterday, in tlio presence of 
tho puke and Duchess of Cumberland, referred to a 

i rumor that the late Crown Prince Rudolf recently 
. spoko seriously to somebody about tlie Hofburg being 

haunted by a ghost.—Herald.

The Montreal Carnival, with Its famous Ice 
Palace, grotesque anil allegorical processions; Its to
bogganing, snowshoeing and other sports, is In progress 
tills week, and attracting thousands. AS a souvenir 
of the occasion, and for the benefit of those who can
not bo there, the Montreal Dally Star has Issued a 
Carnival Number of remarkable Interest and beauty, 
containing very readable letter-press and .a multitude 
of artistically designed plain and colored lithographs, 
photo-prints, etc., printed on loose, distinct sheets. 
These include ” The Fairy Carnival Drive,” “A Big 
Thing on Ice,” “ Tlie Roarin’ Game,” and “ The Ice 
Palace." Published by Hugh Graham, 165 fit. James 
street, Montreal.

A Iino amlmlanco for the removal of lick and disa
bled horses was recently presented to the Massachu
setts-Society for tlie PreVention of Cruelty to Animals 
by Mrs. William Appleton.

At the annual meeting of the Woman Suffrage Asso
ciation-of Massachusetts, held In the Bromfield-Street 
church 'Jan. 30th, tho following officers were unani
mously elected: President, William I- Bowditch; Vice- 
Presidents, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, and others; Cor
responding Secretary, Henry B. Blackwell; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. C. Augusta Cheney; State Organ
izer, Miss Cora Scott Pond; Treasurer,'Mrs. Harriet 
W. Sewell ; Executive Committee, Lucy Stone, Chair
man, with a goodly list of assistants.

Tlie committee on fisheries (Massachusetts) had a 
largo attendance at the recent hearing on the ques
tion ot a close season for lobsters'and any other legis
lation to Increase tlie lobster supply. FishCommis; 
sloner E. A. Brackett advocated a close season, or tlie 
increase of tho size of marketable lobsters to eleven 
Inches in lengtli and the protection of tlio lobsters 
during tho spawning season.

Brussels, Fcb.-Sd, 1889.—A terrible'railway acci
dent occurred to-day near Groenondaal.-A train bound 
from Brussels for Namur struck a pillar o( a bridge 
near that place, causing tlie bridge to collapse. The 
train was carried down with It and completely wrecked. 
Fourteen persons were killed outright, and fifty others 
were Injured.

A PROBLEM IN TH11EE8. • 
’If three little houses stood In a row, 

With never a.fence to divide,'
And If each little house had three little piaids 

At play In the garden wide,
And If each little maid had three little cats 

(Three times three times three),
And If each little cat had three little kits, 

How many kits ivolild there bo?
And if each little niald had three little friends 

With whom sho loved to play.
Arid If each little friend hail three little dolls

Iirdresses and ribbons gay,
And H friends and dolls and cats and kits 

Were all Invited to tea.
And if none of thcm’all should send regrets, 

How many guests would tliere be?
Eudora S. Bumstead.

Fifteen years ago a halt-breed named Rolade burled 
his wife twenty miles from Winnipeg, Man. A few 
days ago he exhumed the remains, Intending to convey 
them to another burying place. Upon, opening tho 
coffin- the body was found to bo perfectly preserved. 
An attempt being made to Utt tho remains, it Wasfound 
impossible to do so, as they were completely petrified, 
weighing Mvon hundred pounds. ,- ■ ' -

Wo aro In receipt of “ Tho 'Album ot Eastbouruo,” 
Eng., which contain# splendid views of that city. The 
donor—Bro. Robert Cooper, We suppose—ha# our cor
dial thank#. -It is a very elegant production, aud does 
great credit to tho publishers, Charles,-Renolds & Co.’, 
of London. . ,; . .. - ,. -

A Boston correspondent -of tho Now York World 
has a long letter in the Inst Bunday’s edition of that 
paper, In which ho minutely describe# an Inventor’s 
laboratory located at Melrose, Mass. Tho writer In
troduces bls letter by saying that " Inventor Charles 
Henry Washburn, of Boston, would have been burned 
at tho stakb or torn limb from limb had ho lived In tlio 
days when a superstition# public regarded scientist# 
like him as half-brothers of Satan. Mr. Washburn 
asserts that ho can turn .tho solontlflo-world upside 
down and Inside qut,’nnd that tho members of tho 
sc|oiitlflo fraternity to-ffay ore ns so many children In 
a klndcrgarton.”____^ ' ■

Tho old blue laws do not seem to bo quite dead In 
Connecticut; nt least tho papers Inform u# that Mrs. 
J. J. .Clark and Mrs. M. J. Wright, clairvoyants, were 
arrested at Now Haven, on tlio 16th pit;, for using 
their clairvoyant powers. An-old law.agalnst fortune: 
tolling was dug up and brought Into requisition for thri 
occasion. ‘Give the churches a God in tlioConstitution 
and they would protect our liberties a# a starving dog 
would protect one's dinner.—New Thought. , .

Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Fulton addressed qitlto an 
audience at tho Muslo Hall. Ills'subjcct was “ Romo 
and the Negto." The'Roverend agitator maddened 

'some ot tlio colored people present, when they sharply 
replied to hlitiX 1
• They are talking-of building a now hospital for tho 
Insane. If more accommodations aro necessary for 
this unfortunate class of our fellow citizens, why 
would It not bo’a good plan to try trio Gheel or Belgian 
plan? ■ By tiffs plan tho patients aro eared for In cot- 
Iagos, or hoarded out among farmers. With tho class; 
which are harmlessly Insane this has boon proved to- 
work first-rate,- and ft could bo tried |n this State with-

Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer (whose residence is at 12 Court 
street, Portsmouth, N. H.) Spoke In East Dennis on 
Sunday, Jan. 27th, to a very fine audience.

Mrs. E. A. Wells, lecturer and public test-medium, 
will make engagements for camp-work in July arid 
August, to lecture or give tests, or both, and Is open 
for lecture engagements for the months of March and 
April, and will speak and give tests week-day even
ings at any place In tho State of Indiana doting tho 
month of February. Societies desiring to make en
gagements address 9906th Avenue, Now York. ;

Mrs. Carrie C.VanDuzeo’s atfdfess for February will 
Vo at Genova, O. Shojs willing to make engagements 
to lectqro and do general missionary work. "' 

. J. Frank Baxter Is In Ohio thl“ month-ton Sunday 
evenings lecturing In Cleveland.

Next Friday evening will bo "medlunls’ night ”. at 
Berkeley Half, Boston, ahd somo very fine triuslclans 
have also been engaged to appear. -These meetings 
aro open-to all.

Frank Algerton, tlio boy-medium, can bo engaged 
for tlio first two Sundays and tho last Sunday In 
Mafcbr^Address Lecture Bureau, 0 Beacon street, 
Boston.- - '
/ G. W.,Kates and wife will visit Boston the first week 
(of May, and will arrange a series of meetings for tests 
and lectures. They have, a few open dates Iff May, 
and will bo pleased to arrange with societies any
where In Massachusetts. During June and July they 
will accept calls in New England. During August 
and September Mr. Kates and wife will visit tlie East
ern Camps. Being free from official connection with 
thaLookout Mountain Camp, Mr. Katos will spend tlio 
camping season elsewhere. •

Miss Lucy Barnlcoat will lecture and give tests In 
Now Odd Fellows Hall, 648 Main street, Cambridge: 
port, Slmday evening, Feb 10th.
j. II. Randall's address is' 229 Honora street, Chico-, 

go, III. ' , .
Frank T. Ripley lectures and gives tests In Albany, 

N.Y.-, during February;, Alliance. 0., In Marchand 
April. Societies in Ohlo’qoslring his services to speak 
and give platform tests wook-ovonlngs can Address 
Idin, 56 South Hawk street, Albany, N. Y., for FcbriK 
'ary; later jt Alliance. ► . •
. Mrs. Jennie K; D. Conant held a well-attended 
meeting at her parlors, 20 Bennet street, Boston. 
Mass., last Sunday evening, tho services consisting of 
conversational remarks on the phenomena of Spirit
ualism, by Mrs. O., after which "Sunflower" gave 
some twenty-five psychometric roadings with tests, 
all bolhg pronounced correct.. These roadings will bo 
continued every BundayOvcnlng. .
,: Mrs.-Emma Miner is engaged for Fitchburg, Mass., 
April 14th. Would like to make other engagements 
for tho season of’89. ., ,

For Brain Fag, two Horsford’s Acid 
Phosphate. Dr. W. H. Fisher, Lo Sueur, 
Minn., says: "I, find it very serviceable ip 
-nervous debility, sexual -weakness, bfairi fag, 
excessive use of tobacco, as a drink in fevers, 
and - in somo urinary troubles. It Is a grand 
good remedy in all cases where I have used it.'

ADVERTISING RATES?
*w***»wwWwv**^w* I

Brich Hoe lb Aerate type, (weaty rente for the 
(Irel and every insertion an the firth or eighth 
page, and fifteen rente fer^pch anbicquantinier* 
lion on the icvcnth page; ' ‘ -
, Special Notice# forty rente per line# Minton, 
each ln4ertlc>n» ’ ' i st i •

Mitilne#* Oarfir thirty cento per line, A#atef 
eaeh.lniertlon/ f ■

Notice* in the editorial' column^ large type# 
leaded matter* fifty cent# pci* line*. \ . - 
BPaymcnta In all caioi in advance' 

’ • fi^? Adver/limenti to be renewed nt continued * 
-ratal mutt bo;loft at our Office before 10 M. bn 
Jlaturday{ a wcek ln advance of the data thereon 
they ate to appear. \ < • ’ .

£37’* Only email and light cnti will bi allowed in - 
the nd vert lain # column*. . When \ accepted* our 
ratal for that portion of. the ndvertlicmcnt occu
pied by the cut will bo one-half pride in exteis of 
the regular ratal. -‘ x . .

Electrotype# of pure, type;matter will’not bo ' 
accepted* - . • , * .

i The publliheri reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes. * ' • . .

The Banner of Light cannot well undertake to vouch for > 
the honesty of He many advertiterf. .Adverlliementi which ap- 
pear fair and’ honorable upon their face are accepted, and. 
whenever it it made kiio^cn that dithonett or improper pereont 
are uting our advertising columnt, they are at once interdicted.

IVe requett palrontrto notify at promptly in cate they dit^ ' 
cover tn ourcolumne advertiicmenti of vartiet whom (hey have ’ 
proved to be dishonorable or uiiworthy of conf dence.

. . SPECIAL NOTICES. -
Dr. F. F. H. .Willis may bo addressed at ■ . 

4G Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.
Ja5 . - • ’ 13W*

’Andrew JhcliHon Davis,-Seer into the . 
causes and natural Cure of disease. ’For Infor-’ 
mation concerning methods, days, terms, Ac., ' 
sbnd to his ofiliJe, (UWarron Ave..Boston,Mass.

Ja5 -13w* .

ADVERTISEMENTS.1
BRIGHT’S DISEASE."

TVTEW METHOD. Cures without stomach medication. No i 
drugging. Improvement from the first week. Perfect I

INDEPENDENT LECTURE BUREAU.

EMMA NICKERSON, 
- Trance and Test Medium;

Lecturer and Psychometrist;

DO YOU KNOW :

Spiritualism Illustrated
200 Magnificent Dissolving Views,

A PLEASANT Home for tho euro of aH diseases without 
tho usq of medicine. The finest food and nursing with the 
treatment in every case proscribed by Clairvoyant Power.

F9 .____________ Iw*_________

DR‘JAMES R. COOKE has removed to hIs former resi
dence, 1581 Washington street, 3d door south of Rutland 

81rect^Boston. ^

Gray- Hair Restored in Three Day^
TO Ite original color, free from all poison. Stops tho hair 

from coming out, and.makcs It grow/ Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of gl. , No trouble to 

inako. 2-cent stain dm taken. Send for circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

F9 ' ’ 4w* *

STOUT PEOPLE.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. S. Rothermel
WILL hold Stances for Full Form Materialization every

Sunday and Wednesday evening, at 8 o’clock; also 
Tuesday afternoons at 2 o’clock. 388 Clifton Place, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Iw* * KI

Astrological Judgments Absolutely Tree.
REMEMBER t nd charge whatever for Astrological advice. ‘ 

or for full or abridged nativities or life-writinaa. For full 
particulars, blanks, etc.,address, with stamp, STAR GAZER 

PUB-XajT2 Washington street, Boston. lw* ' F9

-Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FOR Rheumatism, Neuralgia, -Poor Circulation and 16W

Vitality. MR8. S; FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. 610 Tro- - - 
inont street, near Dartmouth mrcet, Boaton. 6wt F9 

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, 
OF SCOTLAND, Business rsycliomeirist and Trance Test 

- Medium. Sittings dally from 10 A.M. to 9 r.M. 20 Bon- 
net'streot, Boston.~ -  Jw*. F9

ASTHMA-fflfaTim fcW,« ^ 
address, wo will mall U Uli LU trial Bottle t?T> Ta

TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y.F JKJUJd

Reason vs. Revelation.
A REPLY TO ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

Prof. J. W. Home says of this work: " It is tho most Im
portant contribution to tho spiritual literature ot tho ago 
.that wo have over perused. Tho writer is startlingly now, t 
frosh and vigorous In tho presentation ot vitally Important 
spiritual truths, and tho book must make a deep Impression 
upon tho ago. It Is Intensely rollglous, very devotional, and 
while It bat variance with Orthodox crodai thought, it com- ' 
meiibcs to redeem thought from tho. vagaries ot creeds and 
to lift pure religion Into tho light of- revested truth as no - 
otherjrritor has done or can do, not Imbued with tho Spiritual 
philosophy, and withal a beautiful spirit Of charity pervades 
the whole work. As a reasoner. tho writer Is startlingly bold 
and aggressive, and a pchtsal of - the now mid vigorous 
thought on Immortality gives It a peculiar charm and Inter.

.ost. wo aro satisfied that Mr. Ingersoll has at hist round Ms 
poor In this controversy!- Every devotee ot tho Bible rec
ords should bo thankful that the writer has redeemed too 
records from the false position Into, which ovcr-walous , 
champlopslot Orthodox interpretation had led them.and- 
which made them so vu'norablo'to tho shafts ot crltWsinhr 
Mr. Ingersoll, but where tho spiritual Interpretation of the 
writer.makes thom soVlaln,” . ' ' .o/ii -

Umo,papercoverm®cents: cloth, 11.00.
For sale lw (ho NEW YORK NEWS CO., ft Beekman st 

Now York I also by COLBY & RICH.
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M^
. ,(. Tlicuo highly Intoreitlng nieotliigii,.to which tho pqbllo <« 
,• • cordiallyluv[tc<l, arc held nt tho Mull ortho Ilonucr 

of Light,Jltthblliihnicjnt, ■
■ ,• ' \?%. ON TUESDAY# AND FBiDAYfl,' ' ' ' '

' 1 'ATJo'Ci.oCKr.M. •

Tlioll«|l (which Is lined exclusively for t)icso meetings) 
, will bo open st 3 o'clock; tlio ncrilccs commonco at 3 o'clock 

, precisely. - •• : • - • . - ."

I • Mils. M. T. HllEtHAMr.ll-L0Sfir.SY will occupy the |illt- 
fonn'on Tuesduv ufternoons for tho purpose of allowing her 
spirit giihlcit to nnswel-questions that may bo propounded 
by inqutroin on tho miinduno plane, having practical bearing 
upon human life In-its departinentshf thought or labor. 
Qitostlous can bo forwarded to this office by mall, or handed 
to tho Chairman, who will pyeseht thcin to tlio presiding 
spirit for consideration. । ;

Mas. B. F. Smith, tho excellent test medium, will on 
■Friday afternoons under tbo inihienco of her guidesglvodo- 
cantntcu Individuals tin opportunity to send words of love 

•' to their earthly frlends-wblch messages aro ronorled atcon- 
nldonittlo'oxptiiBft and published each week tn TheBanse!!..

EIF*-It should t« distinctly understood that tho Messages 
published tn this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 

.Iticni to tho life beyond tho characteristics of their earthly 
. Ilves—whether for good or evil; that those who pass from 

tlio nipndmto sphere In an undeveloped condition, event
ually proRi-csSfto a higher state of existence. Wo ask tho 
reader torccclvo no doctrine put forth by spirits Itrtheso 
columns that doos not comport witli Ills or her reasoq. All 

' express as much ot tnith ns thoy pbrcelvB-no more.
tqz~lt Is our earnest desire -that those who recognize tho 

' . mcseages'of their spirit-friends will verify thorn by inform-
■ Ing us ot tlio fact tor publication, ' a, ' . .

Natural flowers tor our table Mo gratefully apnrecla- 
, ted uy our angel visitants, therefore Wo solicit donations of 

such from tho friends In earth-life who may feel that It l« 
a pleasure to pined upon tho altar of Spirituality tlieir Herai 

ouerlnga. ‘» ' - • • -
' cotters of inquiry In regard to this Department, of 
The Banner must not bo addressed to tho median^tri any 
case. - Lewis B.' Wubon, Chairman.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF ’ .

• • Mr». M. T. Shelbarpcr-JLongley.

" Report of Public Stance held Dec. 4tA, 1888.
Questions and Answers;

• Ques.—[By.iff, M.] Assuming that thought is 
substance, is ii seen by spirits in passing from 
one.mortal to another? .

Ans.—We have claimed many times- that 
thought is .substantial, it is something more 
than a more abstract principle/ it is a sub- 

' stance, and. as it passes out from the mind, it 
■ may bo sensed at least by intuitive, sensitive 

.♦ minds. Can thought bo seen? Yts; by spirit
ual discernment, by the awakened Vision of the 
spirit, thought can' be seen. Thon. how does it 
reveal itself to tho sight? It appears, passing 
through the atmosphere, from' one .mindto an- 

• other, like a wave of 'vaporous substance, col-' 
ored more or less according to the intensity 
and the direction of the thought. Those who 
are highly exorcised upon some humanitarian 

■ subject—feeling a warm, living wave of power 
flowing out from their own minds towfird their 
kind, vitalized by the desire to bless ahd uplift 

- . and inform their fellows—emit from their spir- 
. itual lives a wave of this vaporous substance 
. of . which wo speak that is crimson, almost, in 

hue; it is warm, vibrating, beautiful to behold, 
and colors the entire aura or atmosphere of the 
individual who exerts the thought.

There is much in the qiiiverso that is' sub
stantial, that is substance,- which cannot bo 
weighed, handled or discerned by tho physical 
senses of man; yet these elements exist and' 
exercise a wonderful power, not only upon 
human life but upon-every condition of ex- 
isteneddn tho universe. Thought;itself is a 
wonderful power, moving in all directions, im
pinging upon human minds, elaborating itself 
through external speech; making its forces felt 
on every hand; and thought of which we speak 
is really tangible, and although seemingly im
ponderable to your external sight, it has a 
gravity of its own, a specific weight, which is 

. understood by progressive spirits, and which 
, really prove»-to those discerning minds that 
thought is tho power that moves the world.

Q-—In October last a woman had a tooth ex
tracted, and while waiting recovery sufficient to 

. have another, mesmeric passes were made, to 
soothe her. the effect of which was to transfer her 
suddenly to.the other life. Are we to learn from 
this that under strong nervous excitement such 
passes are lykely to prove fatal? '

, A.—It happened in this case: It is not.gcnor-
ally the rule, yet one should bo very careful 

■ whom ho allows to make mesmeric passes or ex- 
perifnents upon his organism, and ono should 
no careful indeed how ho makes such experi
ments and such passes over tho organic system 
of another. He-who desires to make these ex
periments should understand his own power, 
and should know just what ho is competent 
to accomplish; ho should also understand his 

. subject, and realize fully whether that subject 
is in harmony with himself, whether the mag
netic qualities of.tho subject can assimilate 
with his own, whether perfect.sympathy can 
be established between the two.

$mniiatl<Rfn wlrtiih Imlongto thuspirit aro util- 
teed, antin' clairvoyant cyoMmay potcelvo • tho 
formation of tin; spiritual body drawing away 
from the physical, cncli element linil wave or 
VapdroUH.HUbBtnnco taking Uh owii place tint! 
Hhiiphig Ituelf, so that prrHenlly ho illHcornaa 
body complete, exhibiting a liunmn likeness re- 
sombUngsbinowhnt tho onm-that lias been oast 
off, which W for tho Bo'rvlco of thujirlBljig.Hifii-it.

’. .Q.-rjiVom aluffy ih the audience.] "Jluve ytru 
any. word for me 7

A.—Wo do not glveporsonnl communications 
mt this circle, lior do wo give private advice, in
dividually. We ivoitld sky to the sister Who lias 
lust opoken, fa male spirit stands-by horside; 
ho is tall, With slightly stooping shoulders, high 
forehead, mid hair thrown back; ho seems to 
have been,drawn very near, to 1WY side because 
of pleasant relations andsympatWes existing; 
and. Ini Tlesircs earnestly to speak tohoiv-and. 
give some words of counsel-concerning private 
affairs-which are now'pressing upon her. Wo> 
should.think tlmt tliia spirit was tryingTo guide 
her through ■ certain'difficulties, or shadows 
which have come up, for -wo see fl light Which 
seems'to be breaking in thb distance, and it ap
pears as'if it would bring strength and helpful
ness before very long. ’ .

As,we said, we cannot give private personal 
communications, because tlie room is largely 
charged with magnetic qualities from so many 
spirits'; there is a mingling and commingling 
•to sfach an extent that we cannot'attempt to 
define any ono personally. It seems to us, how
ever,‘that a word of cheer and. also of identifier-' 
tion may be given to tlmfriend very, soon; wo 
cannot tell how. Wo do not advise the visiting 
bf any special, medium; it appears-as though a 
way will open through which the desired infor
mation will come. This spirit of whom we 
Speak, seems to-be interested in some humani
tarian work, as if he*deslres to bless the world 
by tho knowledge which is his, and is now 
placing lines for sending out-something inor.o 
of power than Iio hast/done before;

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

■ Mr«. B. F. Smith. .

E±
othom of It, Wby.lt makes tnc fdel bolter to 
let tlioin know that atp yet staying Imre that 
wo-’vo got hiiuIi agrnnd-'lioitHOf iiot built wjtli1 
hnmlH. HoltwonttHmblodilwii,. „ ,

Wo have nil tbo flowers anil all tbo animals 
anil all tho playa wa want, anil what more can' 
wo auk for? Atnt-that having aprotty good 
time, sir? When you como to,our Hifto I llshow 
you Bomb thlngH you aint soon. I rather doubt 
about your wanting topomo back, hero and try 
toHdraublo uwity; you’d i;athor.stuy,whenyou

hoftl an iiitilrest tlioro hIiic« throwing off tho 
old, form.. I wont away rathor suddenly, It 
Boomed topo but' a very ijh.ort time boforo I 
wits able to come into tho mootings. Into the 
Lyceum, nndapparently to take my stand with 
others, nnd hold thogroup, the.Hitmen# I djd bi 
the form, . ■ , / „ ■ . '

It Ih a plbiisuro and,satisfaction to- fool you 
nro hot.forgotten; to', feel tliat-.you can como 
into tho&uniiehiwinols and surroundings where 
youworo in this life. Tlio grciltbst disappoint- „„„„.-------,.....,,,_.. -
mont is when, they do not sense our-presence.! ’get there, It is grand.' 
Oh! mortals, do try to give out to each other. ” a mi Hm>i wn ™> whnrn 
As wo enter tliis room, wo fool tliat wo draw 
from each one of you. As you give out magnoti 
Ism, so may we be ablo .to bring you something 
from tbo mhgol world. This room I fool to bo 
a sacred place, where spirits and mortals may. 
moot. It is sweet -to feel that wo nro so.prlvl- 
iogod.‘1 -' -, , < ’ - 1

Whilowo control an instrument, wo look into 
your faces as’plainly as wc would if wo.were, 
mortal..T often think as-1 look back, what 
would the earthly jifo bo if-it were not for the 
thought that wo should find our own dear lov-, 
Ing frionds again. This life would* bo but tv 
failure if it wore pot for tho life beyond, r re
gard; it as p stage of, probation.' I have con
versed’with many spirits concerning it, and let 
mo just say to you, wo do not all agree. My 
name is Joseph JV. Morris. . .

there, itlHgranu. .: -
’ And then wo go wherever wo Wlmt to; whon- 
■over the feeling or thouglWcomeH to you away 
you go, oven If It ,1s to California—It do nt 
make any difference. Hero, you go if you can; 
there aint any He with us, you just wish and 
go. It’s a pretty good country to comb to, anil 
there 'h rpom enough for you all whop you got

Much obliged to you for writing'thiH down. 
I want all tlio Boston people—afid there' H more 
than thirty or forty, of'you—to know I ve got 
back.' l ive'been here before, arid-1.kept close 
to the' medium for fear somebody else would 
get iri ahead' of mo ; but I founu/On -talking 
with this gentleman here, that we To all pro* 
vidod for, and that wo can all como Incur own 
turn. I'll say good afternoon, and I'm much 
obliged to you. , .' . '■

This is very important. Ono may come for-- 
ward, of a positive mind, possessing a largo 
amount of animal magnetism, arid may find 
before him a delicate, sensitive person, who is 
not in harmony with him, who does not live 
upon the same piano of existence, either of 

. thought, habit, or general surroundings. Very 
well, there will be a. repugnance between tho 
two; there will bo a repelling Condition estab
lished; they are not drawn together, but are, to 
ajl intents and purposes, as far apart as aro tho 
poles. This experimentalist ana positive mind 

/ should not dare to manipulate tho sensitive be
fore him, and should not undertake-, for q mo
ment to make experiments with that organism. 

, for by so doing fatal results might occur, and 
• ) if not fatal results, at least those which would 

bo very repelling, very unhappy, or very in7 
jurious to. the subject. Mesmerism is a law 
established in the universe, a psychological 
law, which one should fully understand before 
ho begins to tamper witli it. It is ono which, 
thoroughly understood and unselfishly experi
mented with, may accomplish great service to' 
mankind;1 but which; not understood, may 
prove,' as we have said, very harmful. '

We know that in Spiritualism there aro many 
workers possessing tine magnetic qualities, not 
so much exercising these magnetic qualities 
through mesmeric power, but rather under the 
operation and guidance of spiritual attendants. 
When those magnetic qualities pass out to some 
other organism fitted to receive them, thoypor- 
forrti much service, healing tho sick, soothing 
tho weary, uplifting.tlio sad. giving strength 
-generally, where such strength Is required. >

Wo recognize this grand power as a servicea
ble one to the race, end it is only here and there,’ 

, perhaps, tliat fatal results ensue through its ex
ercise ; nevertheless we say .clearly asd dis
tinctly, one should understand himself-and IJs 
power, and should also understand the organ
ism of tho subject .he desires to deal with, be- 

-. ' - fore ho dare# to tamper witli any psychological 
or mesmeric control. •. . ,

Q.—[By C. -A. Whitaker.] Is. thtre a spiritual 
. organism for the soul to act through ‘after the 

death bf the material body 7.
’ - ■ A.—Wo think that Spiritualism has taught, 

from its very incipiency, that man is, endowed 
with a spiritual as well as a physical body, that 
man is a dual being, possessing tlio outer and 
inhabiting the inner, that ho may express him- 

■ self (through tho physical body while on earth
but ho is not deprived Of senses. Of organs oi 
sensation and of manifestation when ho passes 
from the mortal form. We distinctly aver that 

, , irian has a.spiritual organic nature. Organic, 
. . • we say—although the term seems to bo a misno

mer—because ft possesses forms and parts, is 
. made up of elements, or of gasesj-it preterits to 

the service of the spirit a‘body just as real, 
• substantial, and usotu), arid perhaps more sb

. than was the body wWh the spirit inhabits!
. while oil the earthly plane.■ This spiritual body

. of yours Is in process bf formation now, every 
moment;,it is receiving, not Only from tho 
splrltuar atmosphere, but from this physical 
life of yours elements which aro passing off, aro 
becoming evolved from this life of yours on

. earth, and which belong to the spirit.' These 
” are taken up by the spirit, woven into their 

. proper places, adapted to their own useful pur- 
pobch, and go to help make up a spirit-body 
through which you are' to'express yourself by, 
and-byo. When the'physical goes to decay, all 
these elements are withdrawn from it; those

Report aS Public Stance held Dec. 28th, 1888. •'
Samuel Howling.

Mr. Chairman, J must bog pardon for enterA 
ing this circle-room, as it is termed by you 
mortals, for I hardly know how F have come 
hero or what-I have come for. I have seen one 
following another into this channel and I have 
drifted - in with them. J know there, is some' 
law of attraction that has brought mo hero.

I must acknowledge I- knew .very little of 
spitit return while in th# mortal form. . I had 
heard It spoken of, but had made no investiga
tion. Now I feel, as I como in here, that there 
ate many who would like to know that I have 
not been so far away but that' I have come to 
earth again and visited mqny dear ones ybt 
.dwelling in mortal life • I come into their homes 
often, so near that I walk beside" ■ them, yet 
thoy know it not.’ I wish to be remembered to 
those dear friends in St. Albans, Vt. I know 
there are somo who will bo ’glad to hear I am 
anxious to como into communication With 
them. How beautiful is the truth that wo 
■live, and not only live, but have power given 
us to come into communication with mortals. 
It is grand tofeel that wo can be engaged in a 
bettor work—better than wo could bo here— 
that our work Is not,finished.

I have often visited tho little gatherings they- 
had there, and it has sometimes seemed as if 
the mediums must have known that we stood 
beside them; but when wc ’come tb realize1 
that they cannot speak of all of us wo must be 
satisfied. As I said, I hardly know hpw I came, 
or for what purpose, but I feel it will be of 
benefit tome, as well as to the dear ones yet 
left. * ' , •

Lucinda comes with mb .to-day. also Mary.. 
,W,oaro happy together in the spirit home; L 
am quite satisfied with the liome, but know we 
can buildJt more beautiful everyday.. Not 
one enters spirit-life but has a desire to como 
into communication with some one dwelling 
hero. I was known by the nape of Samuel 
Dowling. -

Josiah Dunham.
I think I Shall bo remembered in this city, 

Mr. Chairman, for its streets are familiar to 
me, although as I look, some changes have been 
made, and Iboii as I look among those connect
ed with tho city, I find some have gone, while 
others have como to fill their places. I have 
boon into your halls, thinking perhaps, by get
ting pretty near tho instrument I could speak, 
but it was a failure.
' Now, when I seo how much there is to do; 
how much benefit we may bo to you mortals, 
tho thought stirs within mo to bo up and doing, 
and also to try to assist those whom I may .etui, 
worthy unfortunates. Ab I look in the streets 
hero many times, I seo how mlich a helping 
hand is needed. >Wo of tho spirit-life seo dif
ferently from what you can in tho mortal form.

I have often been to tho dear homes, and how 
little did they know it. I would Bay to Wil
liam: Learn a little of spirit-return. It is 
right ; it is grand, and I would say to every ono 
who has any mediumistic gift, uso .it, for I seo 
so many of those precious talents lying idle,

I was known by tho name of Josiah Dunham. 
i ____, .

Eva Bucliman.
It is but a few months, comparatively, since 

T passed away. • I was well known, in Cam- 
bndgoport, and there aro some dear ones whb' 
will bo glad to hear from me. Charles, ipy dear 
husband, I make every effort I can to have you 
know I come to visit you often—in tho quiet 
hours of night I glide in So softly ana bo 
gently. I did not understand that wo could 
como back to earth after we had thrown off tho 

' mantle of clay, or that we could control one in 
the flesh, yet I know, as I have watched tho 
course of things,that others have been able to 
do it, and, with tho assistance of' the guides, I 
have to-day como to speak, not only to lbved> 
friends, but to my, own dear husband.' .

Thirty-three years wb should say was a short 
time to dwell in tho flesh, but I am happy and 
I would not retntn to May; but I do ask my 
husband to cpmo into somo surrounding where 
I may approach him.' I know he would say to 
mo, " Eva, is not fraud mixed with It ?”

Yes, dear Charles, 'I know Jt, but with- the 
reason God has given .youryou must sift the 
chaff from the good wheat.' 1 will try in every 
way to make you sonso my presence. I do not 
come quite bo strong as some, because I have 
not controlled before. - ' ' ' ” 7 .

My name is Eva'Buckman. My husband is 
Charles E. Buckman. •' - : ' ,-;,

Margaret Andersen. .....
It is with a/eoling of gratitude/hat I stop 

upon this platform. We all feel thankful that 
those channels are open for spirits—yes, and 
for you. mortals, too.' Dd try toappreciatoTOem, 
dear friends, for wb do. I think wo seo. things 
a little/differently from what we did while 
dwelling-hore./■ . - ;

As 1 look back over tho many years that have 
>assed since I'-oame .to spifit-lifo I'seo that I 
lavo made somo progress, but there is much 

more to bo' learned and to bo accomplished. 
We havo littlo children 'to care for and to edu
cate in spirit-life. 01;! how sweet it is to feel 
that we can do this; that it is our work, and 
■that as wo enter earth wo can help you here, . 
. Mary is with me'to-day,-also William, and 
■they send greetings. I have often wished out 
fripnds could-realize of our coming, but you- 
cdnnot..doar mortals, only partially..- Wo ask 
yoti to listen for the tiny raps as they.como in 
your homes, in your own' rooms, for they all 
.mean something: it is for a purpose.

To John. I would say, w6 often cpmo-to you 
through tho trials of earth-life’; when you need 
us most wo ate by 'you.'fand not only that, we 
try in every way tojlghton your burdens.. Try 
to come into communication' with us; close 
not the doors -so tightly. When we say that 
wo will meet you, do your part arid wo will do 
ours. I was known as Margaret-Andersen.

Ja'nc Eaton.
I have often wondered if they remember me 

.In East Boston,'where I formerly lived. As 
nekr as I can reckon I should say it was some 
fi ve or six years since I left tlie form, IpAVoUes- 
loy, this State. Friends wore very kind to mo; 
all was done for mo that could be while I was 
there. As I entered spirit life it seemed so 
natural! itlooked as if'it'must bo tho earth- 
life; only all was. so Beautiful, so pure, so per
fect; flowers were growing on each side of tho 
way, with groups of little childroil plucking 
them, and everything so freo. I love the flow
ers; an attraction oyer seems drawing us to 
them. • ' ' . , .: '' - ,

Wo used to hear'of “tho bourne from which 
ho traveller returns’’; It should be, the bourne 
from which all travelers return, und I will try 
to give you fa little light bn -tho subjebt of our 
homes or of tho'spirit-return’. I am happy. I 
feel well and strong-now, although so weak 
when.I passed away., I did not partake of. the 
feeling when I camo herd which mariyspirits 
tell mo they do in joining, in. contact-with 
mortal life.-- Jolin has accompanied mo' to-day. 
I was known by tho name of Jano 'Eaton.

- Mrs- Emma H. Homage.
Mr. Chairman, !• have soften been attracted 

•hero merely as a listener, but I find that many 
have asked mentally, why I would not send 
them just a little-message. Often ow dear, 
loving friends^ in this life send out a call un
spoken,- and wo in, tho spirit-life have a re
sponse for thorn, and we feel it.

Mother, you did not tell me my dear loving 
friend Jennie had gone: but before tho spirit 
had. taken its flight I beheld her looking so 
wistfully toward mo pod saying:-“Come, Em
ma, all things are ready, and tho angels have 
come to help you.”' I know they hold it from 
me, thinking perhaps it wouldJitirryme away; 
but, oh I how glad-lam that I hive entered that 
beautiful home beyond the veil, whorb no sick
ness and no trialsaro known, where all is.love, 
harmony and peace.

Ohl how sweet it is to see the little children 
so happy in groups, so happy I their arms tilled 

■with flowers, playing so beautifully together. 
I do love tho children.

Tho angels knew that I should recognize Jen,- 
nio as she camo to mo before the spirit took its 
flight. It was a happy mooting. Oh I how 
sweet to feel that there is no more separation. 
Dear, loving friends, I know you will meet mo. 
I am waiting patiently for you to join us .there. 
I will como to greet you.

Not ono year has passed since I went away, 
.bptT understand more than I could have 
thought it possible to learn in so short a time.' 
My homo was in Sacramento, Cal. I am Mrs. 
Emma II. Homage..

W. Eaton Brown.
I gladly take tho opportunity that is offered 

mo of' coming here, Mr. Chairman. I have 
been anxious to speak; as I have seen others in 
conversation, for ,I -Mow this paper goes all 
over tho land, .therefore I feM that my dear 
friend* will receive it. Not.direct, perhaps, but 
through some good friends, .

I understood very little of spirit-communion, 
although many times before the change camo 
to me, I felt .tlio loved ones around mb very 
closely; still I did not understand.'neither did 
J. seek for information. Now, after -passing 
over, I must learn what I might have learned 
on this side.'

I know, Mr. Chairman, I shall beremembered 
in Boston, and also fn Providence. It. I., where 
I passed away.., I was born in this city, and 
lived hero a few years, although I.was what is 
termed a traveling man1—a musical director, 
connected with the Giles Opera Company—and.

-• I think some improvidence, R. I., will remehi- 
bera great.deal more of me than they do in 
this city. ■ . •

That flattering disease, consumption, egmo to 
claim meat tho-early ago of thirty-three, i 
would rather have stayed longer in tho form, 
but when I found how beautiful the change 
was. hot oho thought entered my spirit in wish
ing to return into my body again; ■

Aunt Mary sends greetings to-day, and'also 
Grandmother Brown < Mow happy, wo aro to
gether in our spirit-home I I find there is much 
to learn beside music, although musio I love. 
Music hath charms, and beautiful Indeed is tho 
music of heaven, far beyond that of mortal life.

The question has boon asked many times,. 
Do wb all sing? - You sing if you wish; you aro 
not compelled to. Jf-wb have a desire, wb sing, 
or wo use musical; instruments, which are not 
material, but they are real, while yours aro 
Comparatively shadows. 1 am happy in my, 
spirit-homo. .

1 know, sir,'this message will- roach friends 
-whore I passed away. Iwas known by tlio name 
of W. Eaton Brown/ • . -

Willie A. Butterfield.

/ Johnnie Hnycm
(To tho Chairman:] I am -Johnnie Hayes. I 

thought I’d toll-you boforo I begun, for Fred.is 
here, and he said: “You’d belter.give your 
name right off, arid let ’em know who you aro." 

• I lived way up in Vermont at one time, and 
at another time in this State, You see,' I went 

.where tjiq folks did. Nbw I ani hero. ,I’ve got 
this chair, and it’s a good,ono. I guess I’m go; 
ing.lostaynow, therestof thetiino. “Oh! no." 
thoy tell me, “not all the time;” I’m going to 
stay a little while. I feel 'tip-top.

' Wo Ivo goti/i nice housO where wo are, arid 
everything is allgiveii to ms free.. We don’t 
hove to work with our hands, but we do have 
to work a great deal with—I guess -what you 
call tho spirit. I don’t seo anyone there lay
ing-round sort o’ lazy, so you needn’t think 
when you get to our side you aint going to do 
anything, because you will, and not only that, 
you 'Jl like to do it. tob/

How glad I am that I fopnd this door open! 
I’m just as thankful as I would have been if I 
had got in boforo that lady had spoken. I see 
there’s time enough. I aint in any hurry to
day* L’m going to thank you, Sir, for writing 
down what Isay, so .that our folks will get it up 
in Brookfield, Vt. I ’ve been growing up big. 
I was small when I went out. We do grow on 
tho spirit-side; we don’t remain 'children al
ways. I am glad -every, one can como and 
speak, if they only get on the right road.

Much obliged, sir. I think I shall bp here 
again soon. Johnnie Hayes. My father’s name 
was John. ' '

1 think thoy will romombo? mofn CIncliilMtf, 
and that tlilH-nwHago will roach thy dear lw#- 
blind, for floinotlnioH ho reads tho paper, and ' 
there pro many good friend# who will speak to 
hlin of it, I' ■ „ ‘ ■ ,, , -
. 1 saw you, George, a little while ago. in a ma- 
torlnllzlng'clt'olo/.l think.wo/lld pretty Jalrly; 
wo felt thatwodld. AVhnt inliiloronco it makes 
with uh when wO find harmony, for Inharmony, 
crushes us In spirit;, wo ate more sensitive than 
wo could bo tn tho flesh? You well know, 
George, you- have.some medlumlBtlc power • 
yourself; then I .say, do not give up the little 
clroles, for In time thoy will Iio nbloto bring 
tho forms there, and you will not bo compelled 
to go elsewhere to behold uh. I will do ‘all I 

■possibly , can to show myself, or make myself 
known ^perhaps it will not bo perfectly at first; 
thpn wo muilt try again. 1 was gfad-whon I saw 
you make'tho appointment to moot together 
at certain periods.- for; then the'attraction 
4raws very strongly to ydit.' Dear George, listen 
'to what I have said to you; there Is much more 
I Would say, biit. cannot to-day. My naino is 
Mapa Stanley. I lived in Cincinnati. My hus
band, George-Stanley, is in Lynn. • _ , ...

Mnry Jnrio BOiiuqtG
I have been very anxious foi-'some little time 

to send a.word of greeting to those at liome. I 
know that somo of them -really feel that I do 
como.to them; others do not.

I was well known in. Swampscott; in Lynn, 
in Salem ahd the surrounding towns of this 
State. I wish to make myself known to them . 
fn what is called the.materialized form; then I 
feel that I can help take tho scales from their’ 
eyes ; that is, from a part of them, so they will .- . 
learn a littlo Bomethiiig'of this side of life. .

The spirit-world is a Beautiful world, and sj> 
is the earth, only you • have there so much' Jn- 
harmony, contention, that sometimes we hear 
mortals say: “ liong to lepv'o this world.” Tho - 
world is fall right; it is tho people,’many times, 
who aro at fault. ■■ ■ '(> -A

• lam satisfied with the homo they gave mo, 
but X find this id a life of progrttsion, and I am 
to improve on what I have. . . ' • . '

We all have a desife to visit door ones in tho 
mortal life. If wo can give, but a short mes
sage we feel-bettor-and more satisfied, for it 
seems io us that wo have added one more link 
in the chain of prooFof tho immortality of tho 
soiil. I was known by tho name Of Mary Jane 
Bennett. •  .
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Eddie Goodwin.
.Tho gentleman here said I could' come!. I 

have, been woitingjor that lady; sho was so 
tired it made mo’tired? to wait. J want to just- 
say to all-of thorn, that I have - bomo hoino a 
great many times. I como right around, up 
and down tjio streets, and on. Hanover street; 
for you don’t get lost there. I como all,alone, 
any where, wherever I wish to.

f have been hero before, but not to talk. I 
have been in the meeting, and I kept just as 
still, because I wanted to see how they learned 
to talk through somebody else. One time I got 
close in tho meeting In tho big hall, and the 
gentleman said I was there, and that was ovory- 
thing ho said aboijt It. Why did n’t ho toll 
thorn I wanted- to talk to thorn, so they 'd'know 
I come home.

I am Eddie Goodwin.: I liyod tn this big city 
a good while ago. but you see when I-flrst come' 
I must como little.. But I 'vo como up, grown 
bigger. I aint going to stay lonfh b.coauso tlie 
boys aro going fishing, and I’m going too,

' Joseph W. Morris. ■ '
Three different times have I stood beside the 

instrument, thinking perhaps 1 should bp able 
to. give* out a few words to. my dear mortal 
friends, but I have not succoeded. until to-day;/ 
I wish, Mr. Chairman, thoy would understand 
a little more of my coming. ;.. ”,. ., .'•-- -./

They-know so much-of spirit return before 
the change' came to mo that seemingly- they 
ought to understand or sense our presence mote,- 
for that reason. ’ >r ■- . ' . - , 
•I.was known/sir, as arpOidcnt of North Scit

uate,-Mass., and I was connected with the Ly
ceum, Iwas also librarian, and I have still

■ , , . ■ ■ -.- -.■

They tell morMr. Chairman, it is all free in 
this meeting, therefore I would like to send a 
few words to Hillsboro’ Bridge, N. IL’ I passed 
away almost iii a moment; without warning, at 
twenty-two years of ago ; young, as they said, 
just entering manhood. ' ' ■ . ■

Mother, it was hard for yOu to part with me. 
But oh! how beautiful is the meeting. Father 
sends greetings to all that aro loft here.. Many 
times Jias niy dear mother said, in her own 
spirit, " Why .did they take him away so sud
denly?” Wo cannot answer; tho angels know 
best. I am happy, dear, loving friends; in my 
spirit home, and I ofteiAoomo into tho town, 
not only into our own homo, but into many ot 
the old neighbors’ houses, and I lovo to ste'p 
into then).

I come as really and naturally as I'oyer did 
when in tho mortal form. I wish that I might 
enter into communicotion privately with my 
friends when somo medium conies into the 
town. -I would much rather speak in private 
than in public, but when1 that privilege is Uo- 
nlodus.-wo seek other channels. My name is 
tyillio it. Butterfield.;

.' Clarence Willard/
• Hello! hollo! hollo! I’m coming, too. Tlie 
gentleman that stood'right hero said if I would 
bo calm I could speak a little, ns well as tho 
others. Now I’ll try to sober down boforo I. 
got to going tod /pat.. •; , : .-•

I do want to say to them / am alive, and I 
wpntthom to know that Clarence ain’t been 
dead at all, Not only that, hotes we aro, walk; 
Ing right around among them every day, and 
what do they know about it? Very little, My 
.name'was Clarence Willard. I liyod. in this 
city some time ago;

I want to tell, every one of "them I’ve got a 
great (leal.better hdmo than any of 'om have 
Here. I don’t,care anything about Beacon 
street, Bdon'twhnt to speak of that particu
larly, but B’m so well Satisfied with the place 
I've got into 1 just want them to know it. 
What good it is to mo, you will say, to bo tolling

Sarah Carter.
Wo lovp to seo spirits as they comb to speak, 

to feel that wo aro happy. As wo enter tho. 
room all seems harmony; tho thought is beau
tiful that passes from one spirit to another. 
Still, as I look into tho audience, I see many 
askingtho question: “Where is such none, . 
of "Whero is another ono; aro they not pres’- 
ent?” Oh! yes; many nro here that do not 
speak, who hope ih time to bo able to give out 
a few words to you.. I have often walked back 
and forth, up and down tho aisle as I have been 
hero, thinking perhaps by so doing I might at
tract some spirit near to somo of you., •■ .
J am happy in my spirit-homo. I would like 

to make it known that I como to my darling 
boy who’never knew of a mother’s loving care. 
Trials have come to you, clouds have overtaken 
you, but, dear George, tho angel's have stood by 
you, for there are.angels everywhere, snd.in 
the changes that you have made of late I have 
tried so hard to help, through tho Influences 
that I bring. ' ...

Your dear old grandfather comes, to you, 
for you need all tho power wo can give you 
at this period; you are not strong, and wo re
alize jt fully. How many times Lhave thanked 
tlio angels that friends havelbgcn raised up-for 
you, although tho mother was taken from the 
babe, and I have called and asked them to 
watch over you so tenderly. i ■

And William is hero, James Andrews is here,, 
and wishes to bo remembered to you. How 
long it niust seem to you, George, since they, 
told you of tl^e mother that was carried away. 
As you have seen others, with a loving mother 
beside them,'your own-spirit has reached out, 
and you have said to yourself: “If my mother 
had only staid.” Grandfather sends greetings 
to-day, and asks me to say to you that things 
will work out right eventually.

Say to tho dear lady that it is with a grateful 
spirit wo como heroLLtbank her for what slio 
has done, in times of sickness for you. My dear 
boy,is in this city somewhere. His name is 
George Carter. My name is Sarah Carter. .

, George Hill.'
L have'been asked mentally to come and 

speak,. I know, May, you • have said many 
times, “Why don’t you do it?” Theto aro 
several reasons: not because I did not intond 
to keep my promise with you, but sometimes 
another spirit has stopped ahead-of mo; at oth
er times I liavo been drawn into different chan
nels, or have tried' to assist somo desiroUs of 
sending a message.

I know! shall, be remembered in Newbury
port, and by somo in this- city. My dear wife 
and child have not forgotten me. May, teach 
tho boy-to-know that I live in heaven, and in 
time I want him to understand more of spirit 
return. You will say tome: “Not yet, for ho 
is too young.” I ctm hardly, agree with'you in 
that. I think, now that ho is copying to years 
of understanding, ho should bo taught'that his 
father lives and watches over him, for I know 
he is all-in-all to you and you to him, -. . .

I am. hatlpy in my spirit hpmo. Mother is 
-is hero with me, and sends love to you, dear 
May. Sho wants you to* bo careful of.Chester. 
You wore at a standstill for' somo time in re
gard to changes, but eventually they will work 
put more clearly; although there aro many dark 
hours since I passed away,\you have had somo 
good friends. • , ■ ,

Luther Packard is hero, and wishes to send a 
few words of greeting to Abbie,- thinking per
haps you will convoy them .to her. I "made a 
promise to you years, ago that if possible I 
would send 1 a message from this place. I do 
not core to apeak in public. If I could see you 
alone a llttlo.whilo It would give mo much sab- 

' isfaotioti. Often there aro matters bf a family 
nature or business affairs wo care not to speak 
ofmublicly. • ' -

Dear May. I ask the angola to bo your guard-, 
lan spirits through life, and at last wo will all 
bo together, reUniped in heaven. I fool grateful, 
Mr; Chairman, for thls opportunity. My name 
18 George.Hilt. . , ' / . * .

■".':■ niarla Stanley.
. I have friends, Mr. Chalrmgm-who aro wait

ing for a word from tho spljIUlfo; and wo, tqo, 
have an anxious, desire to como into communl- 
catioh With theip. I have tried so hard, George, 
to make you know that X stand beside? you 
often, and I do feel so1 happy when I see you 
together in your little olrolo, for you have per
foot harmony there. ’ ',

THE BUGLE IS BLOWN.

Wo-wait ton the bugle; the night dews nro cold, 
Tho limbs ot the soldiers feel Jaded and eld;
The field ot our bivouac Is windy nnd bare,

• There Is load tn our Joints, there Is frosqin our hair; 
Tbo future Is veiled and Its fortunes unknown, 
As wo lie with hushed breath till tho bugle Is blown. .

. • -T. W.Uiayinson.
rue bugle Is uiuwn—Is mown!

Up, comrades! it calls to tho fray£ 
Tho tremulous dark Is all sown .

With gleams of tho swift coming day.
. What matter theblvouac dreary? .

Like a dream of the night It has sped. 
What matter limb#Widened and weary?

They thrill to new life as we tread. ,
The bugle Is blown—is blown I 

Fall Ini tor the battle is oni
No quarter to error bo shown, •' ' 

No truco’tlll the guerdon Is won.
- Though mighty the serried forces 

That marshal our steps to oppose, 
We know .that the stars In their courses 

Fight still against'liberty’s foes.
- The bugle Is blown—is blown! 

The bugle eternal ot truth 1 
Ou tho wings of the wlmblt hath floWu— 

Tho call that was heard In our youth.
Oh! heart, to Its music once beating, ' . ■ 

Ohl soul, that once leaped In reply, 
Do ye hearken tlio summons repeating 

Tlio mandate of Liberty's cry?
•The bugle is blown—Is blown!

HoW thought ye Its strain could be stilled?
Oli I clear as of old it wAs blown; 

Tlie pulse ot the world It hath thrilled.
While a wrong yet remains for redresslng, 

While brotherhood’s claim Is denied, 
To hope and to anguish confessing 

Thal clarion note hath replied,
Tho bugle Is blown—Is blown! 

Up, comrades! It calls to the fray.
Strong soul,'there Is need that Is shown 
. For loyalty's valor to-day.

Oh! hearken, for fuller and higher 
It swells On tho ambient air—

Tho summons to souls that aspire 
For freedom to do and to dare!

Frances M. Milne, in The Standard.
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A Haunted Apartment.
STRANGE PROCEEDINGS IN THE ROOM WHERE 

PRELLER WAS MURDERED.. - .
pt. Louis Special to tho Now York Bun. *

Tho terrible tragedy enacted on April 6th, 
1885, in room 144 of tho Southern Hotel, is again 
revived by tho strange experiences of the guests 
who have recently occupied the apartment. It 
was in room 144 that Maxwell chloroformed 
Broiler to death and then-packed .tho body in 
a trunk. The room was not occupied for many 
months, and tho hotel' people found it neces- - 
sary to change thb number to 133. .The experi
ence of a guest on last Friday night was told 
to-day. Tho gentleman is a prominent business 
man of well-balanced mind. “I know nothing 
at all about the room when I took it,” ho said. • 
“In fact, the Maxwell-Broiler tragedy had' 
Wholly escaped mo. I weift to bed at my usual 
hour, and was^awakened with a start by hear
ing a strange tapping against tho head of tho 
bed. There was ono tap,.and then two others 
in quick succession, I was aroused .in an in- ’ 
stant, but heard nothing more. Tho same tap- " 
ping occurred sovbral other times during the 
night, but I thought little of it. Tho next 
evening I noticed that the' drawers of tho 
bureau would alyays open,- however, after I 
closed' them. I pushed them in whenever I 
passed near the bureau, but they would invar - 
riablyppon again, as though forced out by some 
unseen, agbney, Still I was not alarmed. The 
most startling, occurrence; and that which de- . 
elded me..to quit tho room, camo on the third’ 
night. I ordered tho .Ark discontinued, because 
it was warm enough without one, and retired 
for the night. • I had noticed that the chamber- 
maid had.entirely cleared, tho hearth of debris, 
and not sb much as a scrap of paper was left in 
it, About ono o’clock I was awakfened by an 
explosion on the hearth that sounded like a big 
firecracker. I was' scared; you can bet. A 
second explosion a little louder followed, and 
thqn came a third, which capped the climax. 
It was terribly violent, and tho,detonation was 
fearful. I arose, lighted the gas, dressed and 
looked nt tho hearth,- It was completely filled- 
with a slaty substance that looked like orc of. 
some kind, and one'of the Targe cubes that 
made up tho hearth was torn from the brick
work -or tiling. Bioces of slate were thrown 
•across tho room. , . '

“I went down stairs and told.the night clerk 
to como right to. tho room and seo what had 
happened. Ho refused with a sickly smile. I . 
returned to tho room,.passed a sleepless night, 
and changed my room next day. I then learned 
from a friend the history of tho room, and then 
ono or two tilings which had hitherto boon in- - 
explicable to mo beoamo now painfully clear. 
I had noticed that the bolkboya would .got out 
of tho room -just as quickly as they could, hot , 
oven waiting for tlio occasional tip which I held - -' 
out to them : nor could I get ah answer when I 
rang tho boll after ten o’clobkat night. I then 
found out that, at that hour tho llghtsTn tho 1 
hall wore-turned out, and that the • bell-boys 
would not go through the corridor after that 
time at any price, 1 am not a Spiritualist. I 
was absolutely sober, too; as I seldom taken 
drink," ' ,
' The ’ manager of the -hotel, Mr. Lewis, had 
nothing to say when tho etoiy was told to him, 
nor could he suggest any explanation. -, -

And Love is master of all arts, ' >’ 
■ • Antl Puts It Into human hearts ' ■

.Tho strangest things to say and do.
• —[Longfellow. ‘
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Tub Ckntohy.—Tho dl8tft;jMsii!ng fcnlurq of this 
month'mmuiibcr Is tlio article on tho famous French 

’ artist (Jrirrimo, best-Jtnown of his. contemporaries be
came of the popularity of Ms works and the assistance 
lid lias rendered others. The article Is preceded by tin 
engraving of his wondcrftl creation, “Napoleon Be
fore tho Sphinx," as a frontispiece, ’and Illustrated 

• throughout fr^m paintings and skotclica-by GrirOmo.
The narrative Is ono of much interest,-the artist him- 

. self supplying an account of his own life, and allowing 
tho use of conversations arid .letters. Supplementary 

• :tothls In “Open Letters "aro given tho opinions of 
nlno-weli-known American' Artists' regarding GArfime. 
The Siberian chapter treats of ’’.Exiles at Irkutsk,” 

' and the Lincoln pages of tho events leading to tho re-.
moyalof McClellan from tho Arhiy of the I’btomac, 
.“ Tho Battle of.Franklin," aiid “The Canal.'at island 
No. to,” aro tho subjects of tho “Civil War.Momo-

■,, randa." Ed. Atkinson; of this city,,In “Blow-Burning 
Combustion,” gives, directions for constructing bulld- 

... Ings, partly fire-proof; Dr, Gladden q timely pa'per^on
'' “Safeguards of tho Suffrage.” Finely Illustratedar- 

.' tides are "Tho Portraits of Mary, Queen of Scots,”
’’ Fairies and Druids of Ireland,” “ Hand Spinning arid 
Weaving,” anti.WOId'Italian Masters.” Excellent 
poems are contributed by Kato Osgood, CaroHno Haz- 
ard aud j'. W, Riley. Now York: Tho CenturyCom- 

; * pany. Boston: For sale by Damrell & Vpbum, 283
Washington Street." . - - '

The Atlantic Monthly-lias os the first in Its ta
ble of contents a sketch-by Sarah Orna Jewett, cntl- 

. tied “ A Winter Courtship”; “ Passe Hose,” by Arthur 
S]iorburnc, Hardy, Is Interestingly continued; Henry 
James contributes Chapters IV-VI Of "The Tragic 

■ Muse”; Harriet Waters Preston has an entertaining 
article embodying much "Of thb private history bf 
Cicero, as displayed by his correspondence', during, the 
struggle between Ooisar and Pompey, and entitled 

. "Undbr Which King?” Charles Worcester-Clark, dis
courses bn “ The Spirit of Amprlqqn Polltlcs/as Shown 
In Hie Late Election ”; Philip G. Hubert, Jr/, writes of 
“ Tlio Now Talking Machines ” (Edison's /and Bell's) 
In a"manner Which makes tho reader wlslyfor "moYo"; 
“ Euryloclius Transformed,” by Wendell P. Stafford, 
and an'" Address ”.byT, W. Parsons, constitute tho 
poetry. These, with “ TheiContrlbutors’ Club,” ‘-'Books 

, of tho Month,’’ and other matters hot herb enumerated, 
constitute a royal number/ Houghton, Mifflin & Co., 4

^libcrfismtnts.'
A Favorable Opportunity.
Far Chilro of Diseases of the Human System, by 

tbe Magnetic and Clairvoyant Healing Treat* 
mont,orMmd<orH|>lrlt| orforHpIrit Mes- *

•nges, or Aovicb About Murines,, dec.
To besent to’Ordor, by Yetter, ..

Any Distance. Address, '■- -

JAMESR.COCKE,
' Developing nnd Business Medium,

, ' .ALBO ' \

P. O. Box ^IDS. Lewiston, Maine, 
' 17011A TRIAL, consisting of ri Diagnosis of the Per* 
X son's disorders, If curable, 4c.; Prescriptlonsot need
ed advice and remedies, and a package spirits'magnetized 
medicated powerful curative Healing Fallen,,which may 
bo all will need to cure. Enclose with Order lock pa
tient’s bale or reefnt writing, statement of ago, sox, lull 
nhmo, residence, description of illness, and 81.00; or fot 
a more full treatment, 82.00; or for' either a Brief 
Written Spirits’ Message, or advice about Business 
or other affair, only 00 cents. 26 years of successful practice 
of this system. Diagnosis Separate, only SB cents. 

»k K L. H. WILLIS
. May be Addressed until farther notice,
No. 4(TAvonuo B, Viok^Park, Boohostor, N. Y..

DU. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this point 
ho can attend to the dlagnoslngot disease psychomotrl- 

cally. Ho^Hfins that bls powers In.tbtn Uno are unrivaled, 
combining, as ho,does, accurate sclcutlflcknowlcdgo with 
keen nnd searohlng'psyohomotrlo power. ■ '

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in, treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated-diseases of bsth sexes.

Dr. Willis 13 permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by bls system of practice when, all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. 

Bend for Circulars, with Reference) and’Termi, ' • ,
■ J.T5 ' , UW f ; ; : ■

dr. j. r. newton
STILL heals tho sick I Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through MRS. NEWTON. Send for testi
monials to MRS. J. R. NEWTONXP. O. Station G., Now

York City. . 13w* [ . z JaS

' No. 1581 Washington St poet/
' (ThlrU door south of Rutland street.) “ . ' 

Sittings dally from # A; M. till 6 P. M. Price £1M n 

Unequalled^ Advantages.
DDR. COOKE gives special Inducements for Medical and 
Magnetic Treatment by tho Jnqnth. . uxi> EBES

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.'
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

CIIJ.o'iZES..,-'
Sunday, at 11 A. m.. for Dovelopmerit and Tests. At 8 r. u„ 

for Psychomotry and Tests. Thursday evening, at 7:30, for 
Development, ’ U ‘ - FO

J. W. FLETCHER;
Medical and Business

MEDiUMy
. ' ALSO “ ■

_Ji^^^
w. a. Mansfield, 

KCC COLUMBUS AVE., Boston, Medium for Indonond- 
MVV ontHlote>Wrlnngand(lo»cionmontofMino, Hours 
8 to 8. (Take Columbus Ave. rar, got off al W. Hprlngflcld at.)

F2 '4M*

FRED A. HEATH,
THEi'BLIND MEDIUM, will giro Readings by Loiter, 

giving futurobiulticasvrOTpocU .and other Items of In
terest.-Enclose 8100. lock of hairnnd stamp. Addrcssn 

Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass. • -8w« Jal2 .

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON; Magnetic-Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown. GO

Beto ffirli %bWtseine^
DUMONT C. DAKE, M.D., 
QAtI FIFTHAVENUJ'NEW YORK (JITY,successfully 
O v'x treats nil forma of Ctoriintc Jjlitafn.hoirfter compll- 
rated. Pailcnts afflicted for yoaTB/rcgardiM-uhopcloas, or 
inturatilf.ietotKyto permanent reiteration, Ju tho accurate^- 
Dirgnp, <of Disease, nnd m n Mlgnctlc-l'liralchtu, Dr.V 
Dake's skill stands unequaM. Those unable to visit tlio Doc- 
torintionouctinboiuecenfulltelreatedntlhrlrtoomeieUcmo- t < 
dies aoiit by express. Bond stamp for circular,.. /
ey Dumont O. Dako. M.D., Is a skillful medical attend

ant, and a gonial spirit whoso responses to tbo Impressions 
of superior wlsd.m are vivid, and generous of good results. 
—Edi, llamer.of Ught, ' if .Jo#.

’ .-r- . AB GIVEN THI^OU^H ' - ,

ROWLEY’S OCCULT TELEGRAPH,
And used and approved by Rowley 4 Wliltnoy,

Dr. Wells’s Stomach Specific
Is n positive euro for Sick Headache, Flatulency, Indigestion, 
and all forms ot Dyspepsia.

Dr. Wells’s Kidney Specific
- Cures all Kidney Disorders,’liheumjitljiin, Nouralftta, etc..

Dr. Wells’s Uteripe Specific
.Is an unequalled remedy for all Female Disorders, giving 
speedy and permanent.relief.

Price, for any ot tbo'above specifics (100powders), 81.00, 
postpaid. Six packages forDS-OO. . '
’.Address, ■ •■ ,< . - . \ ■:.

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

TTOtD Materializing Stances every Sunday, Wednesday ■ 
audFriday evening,8o'clock; Tuesday and Saturday, ■

^o’clock, at 523 W. Jlth street, Now YoA. Dally Sittings 
forCotnniunlcatlonand Business. Uw- - Df...

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for the sick 13 noracsiabllshcd at No. 232 Wostilst

•atreet, Now York, where tho sick will bo received, nnd 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery. Alaothoso " 
needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 a. M.toOr. M. MBS. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager.
J?______________u______________ :____________ ___  '

M. E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Test Clairvoyant arid Palmist, will answer 

sealed letters pertaining lo any affair of life Or busi
ness for 8100, or will answer six questions for fifty cents and 

two stamps. Address 162 Sixth Avenue, Now York.

Mrs. H, L. Woodhouse,
NO. 211 West 21st street, New York, the well-known Test

Medium, can bo found at her homo from 11a.m. to 5 
r. m. Spiritual atonte every Thursday evening at 8 r, M.

Park strpot, Boston, publishers.' '
■St. Nicholas.—"The Gold that Grew by ghasta’ 

Town,” an Illustrated poem by Joaquin Miller greets 
the reader at tho opening, and facing this 1? a frontis
piece drawn by Mary Hallock Foote, illustrating tl;e 
Jine from Tennyson, ’‘If You’re Waking, Call Mo 
Early." A finely executed portrait of tho. African 
explorer Stanley is given in. connection with " The 
White Pasha," in which an account of his advetitur- 
Ous life Is related. A portrait of " The.Real Mikado". 
and VlcwB.of his residence aro presented In a paper 
on Japan by Arthur L. Shumway. '/Wonders of arti
ficial ice-making at the South are described by Prof. 
Starr, with an engraving of flowers In a cake of leo. 
Three chapters arc given of "Tho Bolls of Sto. Anne," 
and a new ono of “ Tho Routine pt tho. Republfc." 
Tho Illustrations of this! number are of superior excel
lence, an amusing feature ot which aro tliose of tho 
‘‘Ballad of a Runaway Donkey." New York: The 
Century Co. Boston: Damrell & Uphpm.

The Cosmopolitan.—“ A Russlah Apostle of Art ” 
Is tho title of the opening article describing the )lfe 
and works of Vercstchagln, ono of whom it Is said ho 
has, like Tolstoi, set the Russian pdoplc thlqklng, and 
as novelists and poets bow to tlie former, so' will/ 
artists bow to hIJn. Tho article Is Illustrated'with a 
portrait (frontispiece) and reproductions ot twelve of 
his paintings. Following this Is tile first chapter, of 
a Chinese historical novel, “Wu Chlh Tlbn, The 
Celestial Empress,” translated from the original by 
Wong Clilng Foo. Elsie Leslie Lydc, the personator 
of “Lord Fauntleroy,” tells the story of her‘‘Stage 
Life,” not a very long ono thus far, but an interesting 
ono, with nn engraving of tho Juvenile actress In tho 
Character. Other Illustrated articles are *‘ The New 
York Clearing House,” “All Around Lake Superior;” 
and “ The Koreans at Homo.” E.E. Halo commences 
Ills discussion of ” Social Problems.” Now York: 303 
Fifth A Venue.

The Missionary Review.—Naturally this month
ly socks to vindicate Its own, and the opening article 
of this number is an editorial In reply tq attacks 
lately made on tho missionary enterprise by Canon 
Taylor and ethers, allusion to which was made by a 
correspondent of The Banner a few weeks since. 
Tho writer expresses tho opinion tliat the assault “ is 
mope flash and roar than force and fire.” Nevcrthe-

SOUL READING,
Or Faycbometrlcal Delineation of Character. 

Mite. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send thoir autograph or lock of Iialr, sho will give 
an accurate description Tit tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease,'with prescription thcreror; 
what business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to 
bo successful-, the physical and mental adaptation of, those 
Intending marriage; and hints to tho Inbarrnonlously mar
ried. Full delineation,-52.00, and four2-cont stamps. Brief 
delineation, JlbO, and four 2-cont stamps. . .

Address, > MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE* • 
Centro Btroot, between Church and Prairie streets.

06 Cm* White Water, Walworth Co,, Wis, 

Rowley’s Occult Telegraph. 
THAT Independent agencies through this Instrument diag

nose ana nrcserlbo with wonderful accuracy and skill, 
has boon so well proven by tho loading scientific men all 
over tbo United States, that It Is not now denied oven by 
tbo most skeptical. Tho loading physicians every where con
sist It now in thoir difficult cases, thus acknowledging It to 
bo far beyond anything known in diagnosing and prescribing 
for all diseases. It never falls. Terms: 85.00 and 4c. postage 
for first diagnosis and medicines, and 82 00 and 4o. postage 
for each fouowing'trcatuient. Address • •

(Bend for Circular.) ■ W. STjiOWLEY, 
F2 4w 80 Euclid Aveauc, Cleveland, Ohio. 

DBUKKENm^B 
Positively Cured with Dr. Haines’s Golden Specific.

It can bo given In a cun ofcoffeo or tea without tho know!- 
edge of tho person taking it; is absolutely harmless, and 
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether tho pa
tient is a mode rate drink or or an alcoholic wreck. It Nover 
Falla. We Guarantee a complete cure lnovdty Instance. 
48 page book Free. Address

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
N17 26tQOW . 185 Itace Street, Cincinnati, O.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND ihree 2-coxt Stamps, lock of hair, azo, sox, ono lead

ing symptom, nnd your disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 Mv*

ELECTRICIAN AMMETI8T,
6 BEACON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS.
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS ON BUSINESS, HEALTH 

AND MEDIUMSHIP. TERMS- 82.00.
Jai tt

Sealed Letters Answered
S'Y MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford,Mass. Terms 81.00

and two 2’Cent stamps. 4w* - Ja26

SEALED LETTERS.
pLEANOR MARTIN now makes specialty of business, 
Hl 85.00. •/'«//Spiritual Message, 82.00. 73 Lane Avenue, 
Columbus, Ohio. Register all letters.4w*F9

less, Ifeaeems to think It of sufficient Importance to 
devote warty a dozen pages in an effort to controvert 
it; a strange course to adopt if It fcnjly Is of tho weak 
and ephemeral character ho ascribes to It. New 
York: Funk & Wagrialls., ’ •

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1889 surpasses in-beauty 
and value those that have preceded It. It is enlarged 
in size, printed froiiv-new. type, and fully Illustrated 
with now engravings of the products of tho seeds 
which It describes; in addition to which are elegant 
colored lithographs of roses, geraniums^ etc.; and por
traits of tho founder and his three sons, its present 
managers. Its instructions for tho preparation of soil, 
selecting and sowing seed, and the arrangement of hot 
beds and cold-frames, are of Inestimable value to.homo 
florists, and will If followed Insure success. It will bo 
sent'for 15 cents, which amount will bo refunded In 
seed, on application to Janies Vick, Rochester, N. Y,

The Bizarre, Notes and Queries.—interesting 
ItcinSare given regarding Eliot’s Indian Bible, printed 
In 1635, In a language which no ono now living can triad 
or speak. Tho first verso qf-tho nineteenth Psalm is 
as follows:

“ Kosuk Kukootomulitoaunioo 
God wuMohsumodnk

Mamabehckesuk wimnabtuhkon 
Wutanakawmonk.” .

Tho, typo Was set by an Indian, and threoyears were 
required to print it. Many other out-of-the-way mat
ters are dealt with In thlq^iumber. Manchester, N. 
H.: 8. C. & L. M. Gould.*' Boston; For sale by Colby 

' & Rich.. ■ ' .
The QuiyER.—Now chapters of two serial stories, 

“Banta Claus at Cliff Cottage,” “Tho End of an Old 
• Romance,” arid ’'Homeless,” supply an interesting 

amount of fiction, while facts of dally lift Iu its various 
phases fill- the remaining pages together with reports 
of humanitarian efforts in London and elsewhere. 
Tho engravings aro many and excellent. New York: 
Cassell & Co. . ' • ■

-HATTIE O. STAFFORD

WILL give stances at No. W Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 r. m.; algo Sundays 

and Wednesdays*!^ 8 P. m. ’ . . \ *•
Ja6 tf GEORGE T.-ALBRO, Manager.

MKS. JENNIE 01108817.

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, will give whole 
Llfo-Roadliig for 81-00 and two stamps; six questions an
swered for 50 cents aud stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 

West Garland', Mo.2w»FO

NEW MUSIC.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

“ONLY A THIN VEIL BETWEEN US.” ,Song'and Cho
rus. Words and Music by C. K Longley. Price 25 cents.

“WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME.” Song 
and Chorus. Wdrds and Music by C. P. Longley. Price 25 
cents.
“HOME OF MY’BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Sorig and 

Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Sholhamcr; Musio by C. P.
Longley. Price 25 cents. u
“CHILD OF THE GOLDEN. SUNSHINE.” Song and 

Chorus. Words by Eben E. Rexford’; Music by C.P,Long
ley. Price 25 cents.

*GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND?’ A National Tem- 
Peran co Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music by C.

ayson Longley. Price o cents.
Beautiful Homo of the Soul..................../.............25 cents.
Come in thy Beauty, Angel of Light........................25.
I am Going to my Homo....... . ..................................25 “
In Heaven We ’ll Know Our Own........................    .25 “
Love’s Gbldon Chain................................................ 25 ”
Our Beautiful Home Over Thore.........i.............. ...25 ”
The City Just Over the Hill................ 25 ”
Tho Golden Gates are Loft Ajar................................ 25 ”
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet of Hair...................25 ”
We 'll All Meet Again In the Morning Land............. 25 “
Our Beautiful Homo Above..................................,...25 "
Wo ’re Coming, Sister Mary.....................?.............   .25 “ *
Gathering Flowers In Heaven....;......:.;....,......... 25 “
Who Sings My Child to Bleep?........ . ...... :................ 25 “
Ohl fame, for my Poor Heart is Breaking................25 ”
Oncort was Only Soft Blue Eyos............................. 25 ”

The above songs are in Sheet Music.’ Single copies 
85 cents: 6 copies for 81,00.
Wo Hl All Moot Again in tho Morning Vmd (with 

portrait of Annie Lord Chamberlain).... .. .  .35 cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. ’ , .

The Horticultural Art Journal for January
^ • lias for a frontispiece a suporblUliogfaph, colored true, 
$■ . / to nature, of Carnations; varieties of which among

-florists Include nearly every known Shade of color. 
Apples arc tlio subjects of other Illustrations. In the 
letter-press a Memorial to Congress from-nurserymen 
Is printed, asking for a restoration of tariff rates-on
iorelgii products. Steelier Lithograph Co., Roehestrir,
N. Y. ■ . ,

BUT ONE ENEMY.
Only thyself thyself cab harm.

Forgot it notl Ant| full of peace, 
As If tlie’south wind whispered warm, 

Walt thou till storm and tumult cense.
,■ . ' ‘ —Celia Thaxtor.

The (Wonderful Carlsbad Springs.'
At the Ninth .-International Medical Congress, Dr. 

A^L.’A. Taboldt, of thb University of Pennsylvania, 
read a paper stating that out,of thirty cases treated 
with the genuine imported Powdered Carlsbad Bpru- 
dol Sqlt for chronic eonstlpatlon, hypochondria,His
ense of tho llvor and kidneys, Jaundice, adiposis, dia
betes, dropsy froth valvular, heart disease,-dyspepsia, 
catarrhal Inflammation of the stomach, uloor of the 

■ stomach or.spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of tho joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six Were 
entirely cured; throe much Improved, and one not 
treated long enough. Average time of treatment, 
four weeks. , । , ,. .

The Carlsbad Sprudol 'Salt (powder form)1 Is. an ex
cellent Avorlentand Laxative and Diuretic, It clears 
.tho complexion, purifies the Blood, Il ls easily solji-1-' 
bio; pleasant to take and permanent in action. Tho 
genuine produotof the Carlsbad Springs h exported 

. in round bottles. Each bottle comes ft a light blue 
> paper cartoon, rind has tho signature !■ Elsner & Men- 
. dloson Co.'.” solo agents, 0 Barclay Street, New York, 

on every bottle. Ono bottle mailed upon roooftt of 
Ono Dollar. -Dr. Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application. Mention this popo’hZ .

107 Falmouth' Street, Boston, 
MEDIUM FOR 

Independent Slate-Writing and Occtilt Teleg
raphy.

Diagnosing Disease a specialty.
;Ja5 ^ Take Back Bay Cars. tf

DR, ELLA V. HOWELL,
ELEOTRO-HOM(EOPATH, 618 Tremont street. Boston.

The moat remarkable and effective M Practice of Modern 
Medicine.” Displacements cured in a few days. No local 
treatment or examination. Chronic and Actrte Female Dis- 
eases qutckly overcome. Consultation free. Terms reasonable.

F9 , - . -

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
SEER’. Letters answered. Send 82, with handwriting, age 

and sex. Personal delineatioiuwith advice for medial 
and soul unfoldnient. Visions on business, with advice. Sit- 

titles dally. 33 Boylston st./Boston. Circle Thursday, 31\ M.

Mrs. Florence K. Rich, 
rpRANOE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 
JL from lock ot hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 
letters, 82.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 
House, 176 Tremont street, Boston. •.) ; • J5V* 1 ^

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician; Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m. 171 Tremont street, comer Mason street, Boston.

F2 4w*

MISS A. PEABODY, 
BUSINESS. Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally. 

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 8 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for £4.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner WashingtonJBoaton. lw* F9

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN, 
MUSICAL, Teat, Business and Writing Medium, Circles 

Monday, 7:30 p. MJ Thursday, 2:39 P. M.’ Six questions 
answered by piail for 81.09 and stamp, Examination by lock 
of hair,.gl.00. 212’Mafu street, Charlestown. tf 020

A -8. HAYWARD, Magnetfat. 4 E. Brook-
• line street, eradicates disease iriM nix totaling gift 

when medicine falls. Ilours9to4; other times will visit tho 
sick. For 18 years bo hu bad signal success In cures with bls 
powerful Spirit-Magnetized Paper',2 packages by mall,81-00. 

Jas________ ._________ 13w*_____________________

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:JQ; also Thursdays, J p.m.

Readings given by letter from photos for 81.00. MISS 
E. JOHNS. 130 Chandler strcot. boston. , I w B

. WILL A. ROWLEY, Cen’l Agent, 
F2 ,tf‘ 80 Euclid Avcnti*, CIcvcland, Ohio*

MAGNETIC OOT BATTERY

MRS. WEBB,
TT1IIE Wonderful Astrologlst, will fomalo at her Now York
Japonic, 3*37 West 23d Streep until April, l&M. SlttlngsB2. •

MARY C. MORRELL, Busindss, Prophetic
and Developing. Medium, 230 West 34th street, Now

York City.10w* , » . Jail -

THESE Insoles warm the whole body, keep tho vital forces 
Up, magnetize the Iron In tho blood, and cause a feeling 

of warmth and comfort oyer tho whole body.’ If no other . 
result \yaS produced than to insulate tho body from the wot, 
cold earth, the Ins dips ^ouhj be invaluable. In many cases 
tlie Insoles nlono will cure Rheumatism, Nouralrfa and 
Swelling of the Limbs. RLOO a pair, or throe pairs for 82.00, 
to any address by mall. Send stamps or currency in letter, 
stating size of bbot or shop, and wo will sCnd free by mail to 
any part 6f the world- Bond for oui; book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
TO HEALTH. * Free to any address.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIEED COMPANY, 

Np» O Central Music llnll, Chicago, Ill.
Ja26 * - •______ v

Fistula de Anus.
AN Eminent Physician, recently deceased, gave me his 

formula for compounding thb preparation used by him. 
for Fistula do Anus. For years ho used tills In his private 

practice with marvelous success. It is now for tho first time 
offered to tho public. Tho preparation is simple and harm- 
less; used by Injection, nnd a permanent cure guaranteed. 
For particular Information, adureps , '

FJIANM MOULTON,
Jal9 4W„ Clarendon MIU, Norfolk Co., Maas.

A LIBERAL OFFER, "
BY A* RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEN'D four 2^t. stamps, lock of hair, name, ago and sex, 
wo will diagnose your case-PREE by Independent spirit- 

writing, Address DR? J. 8. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass. .
N10 ________  13^ _________________

The Writing Flanchette.
QCIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform- 

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. • Thoscmnacquafnted with it would bo astonished at 
some of tho'results that have been attained through its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Pianch^ttcs,” which may 
be consulted oq all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
to use It.

.Planciiette, with Pentagraph Wheels; 60 cents, securely 
packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not be sent through the malls,* but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tho purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________tf

Spiritual Workers.
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

BY ALBEBT MOBTON.

Additicns to this List of Portraits aye being Drawn.
Dr. BENJAMIN RUSH.
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.
CHARLES II. FOSTER.
CHARLES H, FOSTER and SPIRIT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by W. IL Mumlor.
। Prof. ROBERT HARE. .
I Prof. WILLIAM DENTON.

.Dr. H. F. GARDNER. y
Cabinet size. Price 50 cents each, i 
For sale by COLBY A RICJlT

TtfRS. ,C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me-
1U dluin. Sittings 10to5. ^Nb.ll West I3th street,N. Y.

RUPTURES
nURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and' 
V improved ELA STIG SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
for Circular. Address OAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 
JoffereopCo., N.Y* [Mention this paper J 13w* F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free. '

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo will 
glvoWon a correct dlaipiozls of your-casc. Address E.

F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D-, center Warren aud Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, Now York. ’ i Mw* * Ja5

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tho Spiritual Sermons by the guides of

No.

Dr. Hardcastle’s

TOOTH-LIFE.
A Delightful Tooth-Powder.

npniS Powder thoroughly cleanses tho teeth, hardens tho 
gums, purines tho breath, prevents decay, etc.

Of tho four pages printed matter accompanying each box 
of “ Tooth-Lire," old Dr. Blankman, after reading, it, made 
this remark:“ It b tho best thing I ever read on tho subject, 
aud it la nil thio, Tio.”

The proprietor says: "As a Spiritualist from my youth, I 
say In all conscience, no person can fall to mid In tho box of 
■Tooth-Llfo'and fonr pages of Information accompanying 
It, that which I positively declare to ho. on authority ot an 
experience as an Amorcaii dentist and student dating from 
I860, of Infinitely more benefit than twenty-five cents’ worth 
ot nnythtng olso on earth. Tho tooth-preservative measures 
taught nlono aro worth more to parents and guardians than 
a thousand times tho amount of the Investment."

Put up In a neat box. Sent postpaid on receipt of 25 cents. 
For sale by CObBY-A ItlOH. ■■

E. A. PRATT,
MAGNETICnnd Clairvoyant physician. 1202 Washington 

street, Boston, Thursdays) Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays.
Jal9_______________ 4w* ___________________

Mrs. A. E. Gunningham,.
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 459 Tro-' 

inont street, Boston. Private Sittings daily. Will an
swer calls for Platform Tests. 4w* F2

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnctld Treat

ment from 10'A.M. to 5 r. m: 181 Shawmut Avenue, 
ono flight-Boston. Do not ring._________ 4w* ' Jnl9

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street, near.Tremont (ono flight).
2 8w*M

GARLAND’S
Vegetable Gough Drops.
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and tung

Complaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it has no 
equal. It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Boro Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and 
Inflammation of tho Lungs. It Is free,from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other injurious ingredient;’ nnd is there
fore harmless in all cases; likewise palatable and-beneficlal 
In regulating and strengthening the system ; and as a Blood 
Purifier 18 truly UNRIVALLED.- A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted in all cases-to give satisfac
tion, or the money will be refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. IL GARLAND, 498 Broadway, Chelsea, Nass. 1

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
F2 ' 5W*

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hold Stances Thursdays at 2:39 P. M., Saturdays and 

Sundays at 8 p.m„ cquimencing Jan. 31st. ' Seats 11m- 
ited. 62 West Newton street, Boston. 4w* Ja2G

“Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
FINELY-oxocuted lithographs bearing tho above title 

have been received by us. The size Is 22Mx28M. The 
principal figure la a female, evidently designed to represent 

a materialised spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers; and 
bearing a long band of them In her loft hand, while In her 
right Is a scroll Inscribed with the words “ Message of Love." 
Over her head aro three stare. Tho drapery on each side 
appears to bo tho curtains of a cabinet, between which sho 
stands In an exceedingly graceful position, suggestive of tho 
Uno, "A .thing of beauty Is a joy forever.” From above a 
ray.of light radiates over tho entire form. Vignette like
nesses of Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Jllchniond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, nnd Messrs. Howell and Colville, aro given, 
nnd excellent qnes they are. Tho artist Is Mr. Sltoho, who, 
wo aro Informed, has executed many beautiful drawings 
Illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

■ -Price M cents;.. ■
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A/TRS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician, 63 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatment,’Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Bathsj also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

F9 - j lw* _______

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and'Business Medium. 22 Winter street, Room 

16, Boston. - • • । 4w* F9

MISSEL. M. WHITING, 
MASSAGE. Formerly with Dr, Munroe. IMA Tremont 

street, Rooms 4 and 5. ISw- NM

MRS. M. F. HANCOCK, 
npEST and Business Medium. Private Siltings. ISBoyl- 1 ston street, Boston, Room 5. , . lw*F0

STELLAR SCIENCE.
IWILbglvo a tesfof It to any person who will sonibmo 

tho place and date of their birth (giving sox) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps. • ■?
I will write Biographical and Predictive tetters (from tho 

above data). Alsd-ndvlco upon (my matter, In answorrta 
questions, In accordance1 with my understanding of tho scl- 
oiioo, for nfeo of 81; Consultation foo81| atotfico, 200 Tro- 
uioiit Btroot. -

Nativities written at prices proportionate to tho detail do- 
Wended. Address OLI VER AMES GOULD, Box 1064, Bos- 
ton, Maas._____ ,, -   ,   1 , , \ JylO .
pATARRH. Diphtjioria, and all Throat Dis- 
V cases, curable by the uso of Dll. J. 10. lHtIO«S'8 
TIIUOAT REMEDY. Mr. Andrew Jackson- Davis 
writes: "Dr. Briggs's .Throat Remedy for tho Throat and- 
Catarrhal Affections, Including Diphtheria, I know to bo 
equal to tho claims Iu tho advertisement.”

Trice, 60 oonre nor bottlo.postngo 15 cents.
ForBnlobyCOLBY 4 Rift!.: .- ■ ________ _

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-et.Wnmps; lock it Iialr, name In full, ago and 

sox, and I will give you aCLAiHyovANT DuaNoaiB op 
TOUR AlLMUNTS. Address J. O. bATDORF, M. D., Prlnol 

phi, Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Mich. Ini’ F2

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN, 
TMTEDICAX Clairvoyant. Magnet Io and Massage Treatment. 
IvA Office 147 Tremont street, Boston. 13w Ja20 
TVf RS. J. C. EWELL, Magnetic and Inspira- 

tlonal Medium, 1GGG Washington street, Boston.
D15 8w* .

l\ftSS BOICE, Electric Physician nnd Mag- 
1VA notlo Heater, Hotel Ideal, Sulto2, Waterford st., Boston. 

Ja26 _______ aw* '____________________ ■
DR. W. S. ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer.

UCobb Btroot, Bulto 2, Boston, Mass. 8w» . F0
MRS. J. ,M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Avo-
Avi nue. Boston. 8w* JaS

J. A. SHELHAMER,
' MAGNETIC HEALER, '
Offloo 8% Bosworth Btroot, (Boom 5,) Boston,.Mui., 
WLL treat patients nt his office or nt iholr homes, ns de

sired. Dr. 8, prescribes for and treats all kinds of dis
eases. BpMaltlee: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llvor 
nnd Kidney complaints, nnd nil Nervous Disorders. Con. 
Bultntlon, prescription and ndvlco, 82.00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper 81.00 per 
package. Healing by rubbing end laying on of. hands. Par- 
lies wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to, 
state ago, sox, and leading symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dysncp- 
tlo, Llvor and Kidney, of Strengthening and Soothing PlUa, 
25 cents nor box, or Ilvo boxes for 51.00.

Otllco hours from 10 A. N.. to 9 V. M.-oxcopt on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when ho attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of-Bannbu ov Light. I5w« Ja5 "

UBS. COBA t. V. RICHMOND.
VOLUME III.

.-THE THREE M’8: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES 
AND MURDER.

No. 2.-A LEAP -IN THE-DARK.
No. 3.-WHAT RELIGION IS BEST,FOR MANKIND?
-■ I.-IDEAL SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.

WITH OHBISTIANITY AND SPIRITUAL. 
ISM?

S.-THE IMPORT OF THE DAT.
0 -ANCIENT AND MODERN MIRACLES.
7.-THE JUDGMENT DAY.
S.-THE POWER OF PRAYER.

No. t.-THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 
TO,THE WORLD’S NEEDS.

No. 10.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
No. 1 l.-THE POPE. THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM. . *
No.13.-THE HEIGHT. THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH.
No.H.-SOME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SUPER- • 

FICIAL QUESTIONS.
No. IA-A LEAF FROM -THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
No. 16.-A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS.

No. 17.-WHAT OF THE NIGHT?
No. 18.-LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19—WHY DUES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY? *
No. 20.-WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT, “IN MY FATHER’S HOUSE 
ARE MANY MANSIONS”*?

No. 21 .-MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND PRIMITIVE 
CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

No. 22.-WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC
CULTISM. THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL 
SCIENCE?

Nofia.-THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN
I LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM.

No.24.VTHE RELATION OF SPIRITUALISM TO THE 
\ RELIGION, THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 

AND THE SCIENCE OF TO-DAY.
No. 25.-THB DEWY CROSS; OR, THE ROSICRUCIAN’S 

DREAM.
No. 26.-“ FOR BEHOLD I SHOW YOU A MORE EXCEL- 

LENT WAY.” '
No. 27.-THE POWER OF THE SPIRIT.
No. 28.-THE TRINITY: GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND 

NATURE.
No.29.-THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE 

NEXT TWENTY-FIVE YEARS: Materially. 
. Socially, Politically, and In tho Direction of 

Religion.
No. J0.-QPIRIT8, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: WHO 

ARE THEY, AND, WHAT THEIR INFLU 
■ ENCE OVER HUMAN BEINGS ?

No. 31.^18 THERE A SIXTH SENSE?
No. 32,-THE’HOUSE OF CLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 

TEMPLE OF THE SPIRIT.-
No. 33.-“ LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD.”
No.34.-IS SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN? .
No. 35.-8PIRITUALI8M: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU

ENCE IN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT 
TWENTY YEARS.

No. 36.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM.
No.37.-THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: HOW IT IS TO 

BE WRITTEN.' t
No. 38.-SOPHISM8 THAT RESEMBLE TRUTH, “BY. 

Pikenix”
Nb. 39.-APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDM^NT
No.40.-A8 YE SOW. YE SHALL REAP.
No. 41.-SPIRITUALi8M, MEDIUMS AND MORALS.
No. 42.-I8 THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME 

AS THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?
No. 43.-CHRI8T AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 44.-THE NEW MESSIAH AND HIStANGELS.
NoJS.-THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR TILE NEW 

YEAR.
No. 46.-IF THE LORD DE GOD, FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF 

BAAL, THEN FOLLOW HIM.
No. 47.—MIRACLES, MAGIC AND SPIRITUAL MANI

FESTATIONS.
Price 6 cents each. / *
Single copies of any lumbers of Volumes I. and II. wll 

also be supplied at 5 cents each.

■ A SERIES OF

SPIRITUAL DISCOURSES,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

THOMAS CALES FORSTER.
Those lectures, in a remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a very complete presentation of tho phenom
ena and teachings of Modern Spiritualism, Comparing them 
with those of tho past in respect to life hero and hereafter, 
arid showing most Conclusive))’ that they aro Identical with 
the foundation factsand principles of primitive Christianity.

Tho arguments in support of a natural religion aro strong 
nnd Impregnable to all assaults that may be leveled against 
them, and commend themselves, by their reasonableness, to 
tho common-sense understanding of every honcsMnlnaed 
person. The views presented of a future life—tho undenia
ble proofs given of the reality, naturalness and immortality 
of that life—will bo consolatory to those who mount the 
sc.enilng loss of friends, and inspire them with courage*to 
meet the trials and duties that attend their present form of 
existence. . ” • ’

The thousands who have listened.to tho eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Galos ForSter,MftjfiH tn. the prime of 
cartli-llfo, and wished that pie truthsiHWMtered, and so 
ably enforced under tho inspiration-of lift exalted snlrit- 
guldes, might bo put in a form available for the enlighten
ment of tho world of mankind now and in future years, will 
welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

Tho book us a whole is true to its name, and many who 
might bo disposed to combat tho author’s positions will And 
tbqt ho has fortified them with “ Unanswerable Logic.”

CONTENTS.
IectviIe I — What Is Spiritualism I '
Lecture II.—Tho Spiritual Body. . '
Lecture III.—Tho Analogy Existing between tho Facta of

tho Bible and the Facta of Spiritualism.
Lecture IV.—Philosophy ot Death. — \
Lecture V.—What Lies Beyond tho Veil.
Lecture VI.—ThoResurrection..
Lecture VII.—Future Rewards and Punishments.
Lecture VIIL—Joan of Arc. 1
Lecture IX.—Human Destiny.
Lecture x.—Spiritualism of tlio Apostles.
Lecture XI.—Heaven.
Lecture XII.—Holl. • -
Lecture XIII.—The DovotionnI Element In Man.
Lecture XIV.—Thanksgiving Day. - . •
LEOTunH XV.—Do Wo Ever Forgot? •
Lecture XVI.-Clatrvoyanco and Clatraudlonco.
Lecture XVII.—What Spiritualists Believe.
Lecture XVlll.-Snlrltuallsni Without nn Adjective.
Lecture XIX.—Christmas and Ils Suggestions.
Lecture XX.—Protoplasm. '
Lecture XXL—Anniversary Address. -
LEOTUnit XXH.-Sjilrltuallsls and Mediums. ' -~.
Lecture XXIII—Yo have Bodies, hut ye aro Spirits.
Lectors XXIV.—Tho Unity of God.

■ Cloth, largo IDmo, beveled boards. Price 81.BO, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH,
rpHE DOCTOH^ PLOT EXPOSED; or, Civil,

Religious and Medical Persecution.
. Being the report of tho hearlniScrnntcd by tho Senate Ju
diciary Committee, on o proposed Act, No. <G, entitled "An 
Act to regulate the Practice of Medicine and Surgery In tho 
Statoof Massachusetts,"

Paper, price 10 routs.
For sale by COLBY ARIOir^ ' 

Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 
in each volume, handsomely bound in Half Roan, Gold
Ruled. • -i

VOE. I*......... 83.00. VOL. H...........88.00..
For sale by COLBY <fc RICH. , ^

~ . W$A» '
, The Educating Mother.

Written for Mother* and Young laullcsof Age.,
BY PROF. HT M/C0TTINGER, A. M.

. The author in Ids preface says: “I wrote it for mothers 

. and young ladles ot age, because such books, purposely com
posed for them, aro an exception to tho rule, niogt or peda-

-gogic works being written for teachers, scholars, or men In 
general. In order to make it more palatable to tho fair sdi,1 
I composed it in tho form of a correspondence, putting tho 
principles of education' in tho mouth of a mother. My wife 
was tho mMeJ for ipy letters. In every letter J asked my
self if sho would ijavo spoken or written that way. If, never
theless, I missed tho true womanly style, the ladles may 
pardon my assumption.”
■ Price 81.25, postage 8 cents. • - < . ’
. For sale byCOLBY&RIOH. • / ’

_wr#»$«
A Record of Real Life in tho Beautiful Country , 

Over tho River and Beyond,
Tills record was received through tho mediumship of Mrs. 

Adelaide Squire, and contains the story of tho reception, 
first thoughts and experiences ot a Baptist preacher, who 
did not think It possible to return from the spirit-world and 
communicate; also the story ot others In tho Beyond, who 
had learned tho truth ot spirit return before passing away.

Anew and very Interesting book ot HI pages. Taporcov- 
ers; price 50 cents. -

For sale by COLD Y & RICH.

*

NEW OOSPEE OF HEALTH,
SONTAINING seven sections inn Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulaiioni, by Dn. btonb. For sale at 
s ofllco. Trice81.25; oloth uound copies, 83.50.

SEJSTT FBEE.
RULES

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con- 
ducting circles of investigation are hero presented by an ■ 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pul> 
. Ashed and for sale by COLBY RICH..

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH/ . tt 1

STARTLING FACTS
In Modern -Spiritualism:-

Boinga Graphic Account of Witches,Wizards and Witch
craft :■ Tablo-Tipphig, Bptr It-IMpplng, Spirit Speaking, Spirit 
Telegraphing; and Spirit JUufcnuhrat.onx otSpIrlt Hauils, ' 
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BOSTON, flATOBDAT, PEBBnABY0,iB8^

LIGHT. #BlltAIlY 9, 1880.

Spiritualistic Mootings In Boston.
Free Nnlrltual Meeting, are Hold In tlio ifANNgh or 

. Light Hall, NmOBo.wortli otropt, regularly twice a wook.
-on TVemday‘nn<| Fiuday ArrkliNOoN.. Tlio public la 
•oriUnlly Invited. For further particular, too notice on 
(Ufa pare. L. B. Wilton, Clialrman. 1 ’

Berkeley Ilnll, 4. Berkeley Htreet.-The Bouton 
' Spiritual Temple torvlcot at KW a. m. and.7M L M. 11.

Ilolmot, rroHldiluti Albert P. Ring, Treasurer; Oscar L. 
Rockwood, Correipo|i<llng and Recording Secretary.

, , Flr.t Spiritual-Templet corner Newbury and ExetorStreet«.-Tlio "Spiritual Fraternity" Society will
• hold public mootings every Bunday. The trample Fraterni

ty School for Children moots at 10H a.m. Afternoon aervloo 
at IMF and Wednesday evening Bodable at 7«.

Berkeley Hall, Berkeley Street.—Tho Flrat Indo, 
pendent Club holds lectures every Bunday, at 3 r. m. F. 
V. Fuller, Secretary.

. Splrltnall.tle Phenomena A.aoctatlon, Lyceum 
Ball, 1031 Washington Street.-Bunday meetings at 
3M aud-TK r. M. Solicits correspondence with mediums 
everywhere. through whom Interesting phenomena may oo* 
.car suitable for & public platform. J. It. Lewis, President.

Children’. Progrc.lvo Lyceum No. 1.-Sessions 
■ every Bunday at 11 a. m. In (largo) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap-, 

. dloton street, near Tremont. All Beats free. Every ono in
vited. Beuj. P. Weaver, Conductor; .H. 0. Torrey, Corre
sponding Secretary. .
-1031 Washington Street.—Tho First Spiritualist La- 

■ dies' Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. M.V.Lincoln,Secretary. Private seance,for 
members only,first Friday lir each month; doors closed at 
Ir.N. Public meetings every Friday ovcnl.g at 7}$.

, Berkeley Bali.—Tho Independent Club meets every 
Friday at 21>.M. seance, followed by-sewing-circle. Btrppcr 
Borvcit at Or.M., followed by entertainment. J.W. Flotch- 
er, Grand Master; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V.

■ Fuller, Secretary.
College Hall, 34 Essex Street.-Bundays, at 10)4 

A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 r. m. Eben Cobb, Conductor.
Eagle Halt, 010 Washington Strcet.-SundaVB at 

D4and7}4 r.M.; alsoWodnosdnysatSr.M. Dr.E.II.Slatb
ows,'Conductor.

A Public Social Meeting will bo held every Thurs
day evening at 7)4, In tho Ofllco Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Bolinger; Manager.

America Ball, 7£4 Washington Street.—Services 
‘ each Bunday. Dr. W. A. Halo, Chairman. .

Chelsea.—Spiritualist mcotlngshro bold In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows -Building, each Sunday evening, at 7& o'clock.

; —Meetings aro Ueki nt Grand Army Hal). Bundays, at 2)4 
and 7)4 I’ M. All mediums Invited. G.F. Slight, Chairman. 
-- The Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at-190 Chestnut street. M.L. 
Dodge, Secretary.

Cambridgeport.—Meetings aro hold every Sunday oven, 
teg at Odd Fellows Hall, 648 Main street. H. D. Binions, Sec
retary. ____________

Tho Boston Spiritual Templo —Berkeley 
' Hall.—Last Sunday morning JIrs. R. 8. Lillie, under 
.’controlof her spirit guide, announced as the subject 
of discourse, "Hugs,” and said: "You may not think 
the subject a dignified one, but In the past few days 
wo have been made to feel Indignant as a spirit. Spir
itualism differs from most all other beliefs. Tho con
ditions it asks tor should be given. 'Demonstrations ot 
its truths have been andvaro being made, although 
some of tho mediums may have proved false.' Ono rea
son for our taking this subject is that for more than n 
week; for a sensational purpose, advertisements have 
been circulated of an exhibition of rags. - This should 
not have a feather’s weight on the minds of the people. 
As a spirit I believe In materialization. Philosophi
cally It Is not hard to understand the reality of It. Ma
terializations took place at the outset of Christianity,- 

• tho same as they arc taking place to-day.
From the manifestation of a slight rap updn your 

headboard to the still hours of the night, you feci that 
tlio angels aro with you. This makes the subject holy 
to you, gnd yet there aro those who dare to Haunt rags 
of tliln gauze before your vision as a proof that you aro 
deluded. As a spirit understanding the forces-Jktiow 
that mater(aHzalfon7ia«r«iI»ncrtt, andwhllcitsecms 
strailgo tliat people will stoop so low, yet Imitators 
have stepped In who seo what the crowd demands, and 
flaunt before the people these dirty rags, thinking they 
can make some of tho credulous ones believe most any
thing. True mediumship need not fear tlio Issue. Cultl- 

■ vatelhoglfts,andUtlicrolsnotforcoenough,walt. The. 
-advancement of truth Is slow. Wo ask mediums to 

hold tho power carefully; do not hurry the evidences 
of truth. '

In the medical bill now before yonr Legislature It 
is rags, not merit, that claims protection. If you have 
a parchment or a diploma you can practice as a doc
tor, though that may bo all tho evidence yqu can show 

. of your skill. Let tho hatural bealet work as Jesus 
did, find ho wouldibo arrested. Jesus would not have 
stood a medical examination by the Jews. There aro 
not as many persons killed by quacks as by regular 
practitioners, though they have so changed tbe regular 
practice that it Is not so dangerous as It once was. If 
you liavo the power of tho divine force of healing you 
cannot fall, no matter what obstacles are placed In 
your way."

In tbe evening JIrs. Lllllo discoursed to an attentive 
and Interested audience on “ Sfinshlno and Slradows.”

jiMnitald tolmvo been written a fowyenrs before 
Ills death by Horace (irceloy, after which Frank Al- 
gorton wall introduced, and iindar Control replied In 
his very Spirited and eloquent iiriiniiortu ilia following 
questions luiiiiled In by tho liudloncoi

" Mint Ik your opinion or exposures?” (frotn! ex
poses Itself. (Mid his guides) anti truth cannot' bo ex
posed or Injured, any more than a fly alighting on this 
sphere of ours can retard Its revolution*..

".What Is tho true genius ,Of Spiritualism?? Pro
gress, was bls reply. . : . ' 1

" lBjiiarringoafatliire?"'.NIncty-iilMo times oiitof- 
achundreu It Is, because pot The true marriage, which 
ho man cun nut asunder. . , ‘

Mrs. Fletcher was then called for, aud responded: 
to tho call In an acceptable inunnor. Hint was followed, 
by a song from Mrs. Case, and a few well-received re- 
innrks by Mrs. Hilles, under control. . ,

Next Friday -evening the- various mediums .con
nected with tlio Club will provide for us a programme 
of exceptional Interest; will Stedman, tho renowned 
tenor, will assist In tlio musical exorcises. <

On Sunday next, at 2:45 f.M. J. William Fletcher 
will present bls Illustrated lecture on Spiritualism.

H. K., Cor. ScNy.
■ ■ ■• .--1 - — ■• <
Children’* Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine

Hull.—Rast Sunday morning, after tho usual open
ing exercises, readings were given by Eloise Woudo- 
muth, Lllllo Wcndemuth, Flossie Walto, Annie Gris-

lipIfituattaUc MootliiRS In NW York 

. n^
OalnmhlttHall, MB nth Aveniif. between 40th 

and 04>th ■tre®ta.-TliaJ’repl<?» HprritiM Bon 
vices every Bunday 2« mid, 1M,i‘. «. Mediums ami 
speakers always proMiil. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.;

Aren num Ball, AT West IMtb SWcct. N. E. cor
ner Otb Aveinio.-^Mcctliigs of tho Progressiva Spiritual. 
Ists aro field every Hnnilay at J nnd 8 1'. M. Reliable 
Slioaktira nn/t tost niwUuiiin til ways presontln spirit phenom
enal gifts, WoLty (L W. Vau Ifoni, Conductor.

Mootings fnr‘Spiritual Manifestations will ho 
hold nt Adolphl Hall, corner Illi AVeiino and Mil street, Now 
York, every Similar nt 2 V 1-. u. • Tests given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells ot Now York. . . ' . .-

Adolphl Hmt.corii or of Bed Street And Tth Avo- 
nu<*S=Tho First Society of Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sundayot 11a.m.nnd, 7N I’. M. Admission free.

A General Conference will bo hold Monday evening 
of each week at 230 West 39th street, at tho residence ot Mrs. 
M.C. Morrell. , ' 1 ‘ .

Johnston Building, Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. F. W. Jones, Conductor.

. She will lOjeupy the platform next Sunday, morning 
and evening. • ’

Tho Ladles’ Industrial Society connected with this 
organization holds Its meetings every Tuesday niter- 
noon and evening in Room No. 4, Berkeley Hall Build
ing. ’ 0. L. R.

Npirltaaliatie Phenomcun Association, Ly
ceum Ilnll, 1031 Washiagton Htreet. ^-The 
spiritual revival still continues In tills hall under the 
wonderful mediumship of JIrs. Ada Fclyc. The after
noon meeting of last Sunday opened with singing. 
Afleraplnvocatlonaskihg the blessing of God and Hit 
angejp 'upon all In sickness ani| sorrow, and for tho 
revealnient of the law of augel ministration, and sing
ing by Mrs. Mary Nickerson, Mrs. Foye proceeded to 
answer questions, ariiqpg which were the following:

Q.—How aro the raps produced? A.—Raps have 
been heard tromthe time of John Wesley,-1770, to the 
present time. They are made by our spirit-friends by 
means of the electrical atmosphere that surrounds the 
medium.

Q.—Would not the Lord's Prayer be a good prqtcc-' 
tion against evil spirits? A.—Yes. Prayer elevates 

• the soul, and if earnest and sincere prevents the ap
proach of all forms of evil. ■ '

Q.—Doyon think lectures and exhibitions purnOrt- 
tog-to prove Spiritualism a delusion and Its mediums 
frauds will do Spiritualism permanent harm? A.—No. 
Spiritualism is a truth, and pretended expositions will 
lead persons to Investigate Its phenomena who would 

- not have done sootherwise. Let the people preach 
.against it as much as they will, say what they please, 
our halls will be tilled with earnest seekers after truth, 
and new converts continue to be made by tlidusands.
' Q.—Would It not be better for clergymen to admit 

the truths of Spiritualism? A.—Mostcertalnly.; That 
■ Is the jonly way tlicy can fill tlieir depleted churches.

. Spiritual nails are well filled everywhere,’even with 
admission fees being required.

At the close of Mrs. Foye’s answers. JIrs. Loring ot 
Braintree gave Interesting phenomenal tests of splrit- 
Bce. First bidding all a hearty greeting, Dr H. F.

cr spoke of the necessity of holding the forms 
of our departed friends free from contact with icc. He 

' said he was with tho people.here still, and that tbe 
‘ ' hour wilt soon come when the eyes of all will be open 

to the' beauties of the spirit-world. Among other 
names recognized were Mrs, Clara Wellington, of 
Cambridge; Winnie Hall, with kindest regards to nil; 
Dr. Cheever of Chelsea, Henry Marston; Ella 8. Wil
liams, Emma Gerry nnd others came, desiring recog- 
nltlon. The late William A. Dunkleo said ho was glad 
his spirit had passed Into tbe beautiful land beyond, 

’ , and mortals could never fully understand this pho- 
, nonicnon until they also parsed bn. JIrs. Loring’s 

tests were generally recognized.
At tho evening session tho hall was crowded. JIrs. 

Foye spoke, briefly upon tho duties of Spiritualists to 
tlio general public—tlie presentation of truth and tho. 
discountenancing of everything to the shape of fraud. 
Wo must-make Spiritualism’as much a religion and 
hold its truths as sacred as wo were wont to hold tho

haven, Allie Cummings, Emma Russell, Hattie Dodge, 
Josie Smith, Lottie Giles, Lilian Rich and Mamie 
JIcNIven; songs by,Gracie Scales, MiiudciFItzgerald 
and Mabel Waite; piano solo by Master Bertie Now- , 
ton; harmonica solo,by Harry Lee.

The regular sewing-circle was held last*Wednesday 
afternoon and evening In Lyceum Hall: to the even
ing a test stance was held with very satisfactory w 
suits.- These meetings aro held every Wednesday 
evening, and all are cordially invited to attend. Sup
per Is served at G P. m.

Last Sunday friends and members of tlie Lyceum, 
realizing tho good work that Mrs.-Butler has done and 
Is still doing -for tlie school, and wishing to show hi 
some manner tlieir appreciation of her kindly deeds, 
surprised her by presenting her with an elegant bronze 
statuette hftoken of their appreciation of licr services. 
Tlie presentation remarks were made in a very fellch 
tous manner by Conductor Weaver.. Mrs. Butler, 
though much overcome by this manifestation of good 
will, expressed her pleasure in a feeling manner on 
receiving the gift.

Henry ,0. Torrey, Cor:Seo'y.

America Hall, 724 Washington Street.—The 
Echo Spiritualists’ Meetings were held herd Sunday 
last—Dr. Hale, Chairman. 'Largo and appreciative 
audiences were In attendance at the afternoon ser- ■ 
vices. Mrs. A. E. King, Dr. C. II. Harding, Mrs; I. E. 
Downing, Mias Nettle JI. Holt and Dr. Eldridge par
ticipated In thoughtful and Instructive remarks. Ex
cellent tests and communications were given through 
Mrs. King, Dr. Harding, Mrs. Downing, Miss Holt, 
Jlr. Canell; Dr. Eldridge gave some fine nlcdlcal ox- 
aminations.
' At tlie evening service th’e audience-listened with 
much interest to remarks by Miss Holt and Dr. El
dridge, and a poem by Bro. llldeli; clear tests and 
spirit delineations were given through tho organisms 
of Miss .Holt, Mrs. Wilkins, Dr. Eldridge and tho 
Chairman, all of which were correct. The remarks by 
tho Chairman at the opening of each service were 
liven In Ills usual pleasant manner and well received. 
Union singing and -some of C. Payson Longley’s beau
tiful inspirational music, under the direction of tho 
usual musical talent at this place.

. N. M. Holt, Sec’y.

Engle Hall, 010 Washington Street,—The 
three meetings held Sunday, Feb. 3d, were highly in
teresting. During Ilie day fine tests were given 
through tho mediumship of Mrs. Jennie K. 1). Conant, 
Dr. JIcKenzie, Dr. Coombs, Mrs. Lewis, Jim'. Burn
ham. Mrs. Collier spoke under control. Dr. Mathews 
made some stirring remarks, closing with spirit de
scriptions and names. » ■

The evening exercises were opened bv Mr. lildell 
with some pointed remarks, follow.cd by Mrs. Water- 
house, who Interestingly related sonic of her experi
ences to her thirty-five years of mediumship. Mrs. 
Loring, ot Braintree, was next Introduced, and after a 
poem and some pleasing remarks proceeded to give 
tests aiid spirit descriptions—holding the audience for 
nearly an hour; every-test was fully recognized. r-.

. The music furnished by Mrs. Lovering throughout 
the day was excellent. , F. W. JI.

The Ladies’ ladnatrial Society held Its regu
lar meeting at Room 4, Berkeley Hall Building, Jan. 
29th. JIrs. Kato R. Stiles was medium for the after
noon, and gave efficient service to tho largo number 
at tho four o’clock circle.

A good supper, and then tho usual evening pro
gramme. Singing by" Jlr. Sweeney opened the exer
cises; JIlss Nickerson related her experience, to some 
extent, during a two slays’ trance; Mrs. Lllllo Im
provised a poem; JIrs. Hattie C. Mason sang a ballad, 
also gave very satisfactory tests, many recognized. 
Little JIlss Rogers recited two selections-. Mary 1'lerco 
sang: Mrs. Abrams, a newcomer in the field, was very 
pleasing in psychometric readings; Capt. R. Holmes 
entertained tho company, as ho always does on such 
occasions. The Society Is doing a good work for young 
mediums. . E, J. N.

First Spiritual Temple, ,corner Newbury 
and Exctck-Streets.—Last Sunday, Feb. 3d, Mrs. 
Ida I’. A. Whitlock', inspirational speaker, occupied 
tlio. platform, and spokd upon “ The NeedsCot the 
Hour.” She said that the greatest need could bo met 
with these words, “ Light, more light;”-the last spoken 
by Goethe. She claimed that education Is very pinch 
needed, especially by the yming people, to prepare 
them to receive the truths of Spiritualism. ..

Tlie lecture was practical In all Its point's, and de
livered in a pleasing and earnest manner.
' . Next’ Sunday, at 2:45, Jlr. 1). E. Caswell will .speak 
upon " The Constitution of God in Jian.” •••

' ■ ----  1
Mpirilualistic Phenomena Association.—The 

annual meeting of this Association Was held in Ly
ceum Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 1st, President J. H. 
Lewis in the chair. • The reports'of tho officers show 
tliat a grand work lias been done during the past year. 
Tlie Treasurer, Dr. U. K. Jlayo, reported that nearly 
twelve hundred dollars bad been collected durlng.thc 
year'and expended In the development of spiritual 
truth. The Society lias leased the hall It now occupies, 
purchased-the furniture and engaged the services ot 
some ot tlie best speakers.- The thanks of tho Asso
ciation were -tendered tlie President and managers 
who had so successfully presented the phenomena o 
Spiritualism through the different mediums employed
-The following officers wore elected: J. K: Hall, 

President ;F. B. Woodbury; 1st Vice-President; Mrs. 
Hannah Tower, 2d do.; Dr. U. K. Jlayo, Treasurer; 
F. D. Edwards, Recording Secretary; F. A. A. Heath, 
Assistant do. do.; JIrs. A. K. JI. Heath, Corresponding 
Secretary. Tlie following were chosen Directors, who, 
■with the officers, form tlio Board of Managers for the 
coming year: J: H. Lewis, Mrs. JI. A. Lewis, Dr. W. 
8. Eldridge, Mrs.C. H. Hall.W. C. Vaughan, II. B. 
Hersey, Mrs. K. P. Russell, Airs. Fannie White.

The. Association Is In good standing; and prepared 
to do a grand work for Humanity. JiectUiits will bo 
lield on Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30, and a tawcircle on 
Thursday evenings. . ■ SIbath.

»‘Tho.First Society of Spiritualist#.—JIlss fren- 
plo B. Hagan discoursed last Sunday riiprnlng upon 
subjects given by tho audlcnco, In course of which sho 
said: "Many persons call themselves Spiritualists' 
who simply believe that spirits can return to this cartli ; 
they do not understand tho higher philosophy,'and 
they simply take it up as so much merthandlso to bo 

■ used for thoir own profit. Tlio .natural dishonesty of 
some people is a ..disease which will bo cured In tlio 
next world; As you can visit Berlin, London and Ban 
Ffnncisco in thought, so spirits, can move from place 
to place.” . • ' . '

Tlio aftenwon niccthig was opened with a piano 
duct by tho Jlisses Josephine and Louisa Laune/; 
solo by JIlss Lily Runals; "Just a Song at Twilight,” 
by Maloy. Jennie B. Hagan spoke In reply to tho 
question, “How long Is this particular and peculiar 
contest against Spiritualism tolas!?” She said "Spir
itualism Isas old as tlio lasting bills and as perma
nent.” Henry J.lNewton remarked concerning the 
Important changes going on In favor of tho growth of 
Jlodcm.Spiritualism, alluding to tho Into conversion 
of bls old friend Sidney A. Dean and otlihrs, as show
ing which way tlio' wind Is blowing and tlio tide set
ting. Ho would, ho-said, venture to say that If any 
holiest man or woman would Investigate and give it a 
fair trial they would become convinced of Its tnitli. 
Whistling solos by Miss Mamie Horton, with congre
gational Binging, closed a very entertaining service.

In the evening JIlss Hagan spoke upon "What Is 
Success In Life, from tho Spiritual Standpoint? ” Sho 
salfl:" Tho question arises as in what wealth consists. 
'Some will say In money, but there aro other kinds of 
wealth. Some of tho people who aro counted rich aro  the poorest of all, and many who have neither pipnev 
nor goods possess that which ordlhary richestcannot 
buy. Success will be Judged by that which/vo rea - 
accomplish for humanity, hi deeds of lovliu’klndn 
andgenerigis charity." JIlss Hagan'spoko for nci 
one hour on tho above and' other subjects, to The 
light of her hearers. Sho will speak here- noxt f 
day, morning and evening. There will bo a rccep 
given her Saturday evening, Feb. 9th, at the residence 
of Mr. and JIrs. Henry J. Newton, 128 West 43d street. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all who desire to 
meet JIlss Hagan socially. ,, , 8.

New York, Neb. 3d, 1889. ■ '
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; REMONSTRANCE PETITION.
TO THK JI0NQ11ADLK THK HWATIt AND HO UHK Of illll'IlKHllNTATlVKH Of TIM STAfB OB 

ifAHsAcHUSHTTSi '-.'. .
Whereas, nn order Imu.bcen made In the present Legislature looking toward dconshlorotlon of. tho adtl»- ^ 

bllltyof tho paksuBo o^ n medical law (hat will, prevent all so-called "Irregular” praotitloiliorft Hom bolus 
employed by.tlio people hi cases of sickness; Thoroforo, wo, tlie undersigned, blHzbiw of Massachusetts, pray 
that your Honorable Body will not bo instrumental In enacting such a statute—tine that will deprive us of our 
constitutional-right of employing any practitioner or any mode of treatment wo desire when sickness befalls 
either ourselves or our families., ... . • ' ■ •■ ,

Tliere arc many and various modes of eradicating disease, and ho mode can consistently,claim perfectloa; 
all of them are patronized by intelligent citizens of tho.8tate, and each Individual should bo loft/rea to oxercis* ■ 
Ids or her choice of practice, also of practitioner, in caap of Illness. . / - .

The State cannot In Justice assume tho right to select tho practitioner by statute, unless tho same law wiM - 
also guprantio a euro of tho patient. . - • ’ . , '.,..- -

The prosept general laws of tho State (If enforced) will protect tlio people, and punish all misdemeanor, fats* 
representation arid crime connected with tho medical profession, in tho sanio manner applicable to other 
trades and professions, hence no'need exists of any now enactment-sinless the end had in view is tlio cstab- ■ 
llslimeut of class-legislation and monopoly in certain modes of eradicating disease, to the rullng-out of other . 
mcjliodri equally, o_r even more successful, and which tho people desire to employ. . " ,

All tho various modep of remedial treatment should bo allowed to stand equal before the law, subject to likt 
rewards and punishments, ■ ^ . 2

NAMES. ADDRESSES.

claims ot tho-church In other days. To tho adoption 
of this principle as her rule of lift sho attributed her 
own success and tlio Interest that had been awakened 
by her splrlt-guldcs wherever alio went.

Mrs. Foye then proceeded with tho ballot test as 
' usual. The names given were all recognized, and tlio 
. tests very convincing. Among tliemwcro Oliver Marsh 

(passed away from Cambridge); Cliarlcs Lanib (wished 
his friends to sit at hbmc tor further manifestations); 
Dr. J. F. Moses (camo to a friend with a message); 
Hannah Elizabeth Carroll Dexter (gave her full name 
and was recognized by her sister); Walter Paine (pass
ed from South Boston, camo with several members of 
his family and was recognized). .*
.Joseph b. Stiles will occupy the platform next Sun

day afternoon and evening.. Mrs. Foye gives her last 
tut stance for the present on Thursday evening. All 
irg Invited. Como early to secure seats.. Heath, 

* ' . •*■—* • ■ ' ,
Pint independent Club—Berkeley Hall,—. 

On Friday evening, February 1st, tlio exorcises were 
of a particularly pleasing character, .given as they 
were as a reception to the-gifted young medium, 
Frank Algcrton. After tlie opening remarks by the 
President, and a pleasing musical selection from Mrs. 
Case, a timely and most instructive paper on “ Venti
lation'' was read by Dr. Galloupc. He said that the 
true epitaph on many a tombstone should read, " Died 
of badair and poor ventllatlob.” Ho spoke of the ono 
foot square opening that Sir Humphrey Davy Intro
duced Into England’s House of Commons, for ventllat- 

■ tog purposes—which a few years later became three 
: feet: and still later, an opening of fifty feet was con

sidered none too largo to properly ventilate the cham
ber where England’s laws aro made—to which might 
be attributed U)e Increasing justl.ee and morality of 
those laws ■

The paper was warmly applauded, as It deserved to 
be, and was followed by a delicately rendered piano 
solo byTMIss Kelly, who also kindly responded to the 
encore ot tho appreciative audlcnco. Miss Emma 
Nickerson then recited to her usual pleasing fashion

■ tTF" At asocial meeting held Jan. ?Otb, Rooms, Odd 
Fellows Building, Berkeley street, Boston, by some of 
the members of the Boston Spiritual Temple—Mr. 
Ring, Chairman. Mr. G.' V. G. Heberton, Secretary— 
It was voted to discountenance any effort to start a 
new society, or withdraw from the old one. There had 
been no move In this direction, but-as such-a story had 
been started It was thought advisable In tho Interest 
of harmony and good fellowship to have an expression 
upon this subject. It Is thought It would be better to 
unite two or three of, our present small societies, and 
have one good, strong ono, than to divide any one that 
Is now struggling to bo-useful. Tho meeting was quite 
a reunion ot friends, brought together to talk over mat
ters, advise in regard to our glorious cause, and have 
a general good time. - Mrs. Heberton was present, and 
sung several of her beautiful songs, to the great,de
light of all present. G. V. G. Heberton.

The Cause of Suicide.
’ Oir'Snitdiiy afternoon Igst, before the First Inde

pendent Club, J. W. Fletcher addressed a good-sized 
audience on tho above theme- The Independent 
Quartet contributed excellent uiuslc. Mr. Fletcher 
said In substance: . . . '

The first lesson taught to tho clilld.fs that of greats 
ness, the necessity of making a success out of life, 
and that success- a purely material one. .In the 
wliolo education ot a child at present this material 
element Is accentuated. Consequently he grows up 
with a fear and dread of failure, aud when, ns a man, 
he secs tliat perhaps to-morrow the accumulations of 
bls life may all melt away and the world record his 
failure, lie would rather meet the uncertainties of an
other world than to face the duties of this. Therefore 
lie snaps the thread of life and tho papers record an
other suicide.

Now all tills arises from a wrong conception ot what 
Is called success. IL Instead of teaching a child to bo- 
como-great. Ills parents impressed upon bls mind tho 
necessity of being good, a far different Impulse would 
bo given to his life. As It Is, our system of education 
teaches us all to become moral cowards and to shrink 
from tho deeper responsibilities of life.

It a man’s wealth could bo gauged by Ids ability to 
meet, conquer and ovcrcomo trials, instead of by tlio 
number of houses tliat he owns, then he would not alm 
to avert whatever trials fate might bring. Ho would 
think it nobler to meet loss of friends, money and posi
tion with a bravo spirit than to seek to flee from the 
opinion of the world.

The church lias made suicide punishable os a crime, 
since It denies the unfortunate victim a Christian 
burial In consecrated ground. But this is entirely upon 
its own authority, for the Scriptures,, upoh which the 
church claims to bo founded, in no way condemns sui
cide, and in tho cnso of Judas at least seems to com
mend It. ^-Tlic law, borrowing this Idea from tlie 
church, punishes tlio would-be suicide as a criminal, 
and by Its censure serves to make bls lot In life more 
unendurable.

What Is needed Is a correct understanding of man’s 
spiritual nature, aud tlie discoveries in the realm of 
spirit ought to.be tauglit from an unsectarlan point of 
view to every child in tlie land, as astronomy, geology 
and chemistry are tauglit. Science deals with the de
monstrations of tho p.-ist. ■ Theology content, Itself 
with baseless assumptions, and It remains for tlio stu
dent to reveal the spiritual world and Its possibilities, 
whereby man will understand that do whatsoever ho 
will ho can never get away from himself. By snapping 
tlie thread of Iftcho only places himself In a more dlfll- 
cillt relationship to the very conditions lie hoped to 
avert, and tlie after-life of a suicide.is one of continual 
effort and striving to get himself back Into right rela
tionship with tho very affairs that his act has antago
nized. ,

' New Bcdfqpil) “Iniiii.—Dr. F. H. Roscoe of Prov
idence. H. I., continued ills interesting exercises of 
reading, lecturing and psychometrical tests, in the Mc- 
chanfcs’ Hall, Sunday, Jan. 27th, find was very happy 
in bls selections awl successful in Ills work. The 
afternoon discourse,-Man, Assert Tlilno Individual
ity,” was timely. Active work, ho maintained, should 
be more thoroughly systemlzed, and Spiritualist liter
ature should have a still more extended circulation. 
This latter consideration Is of tho first magnitude. It 
Is Important to Inform the people that no Injury has 
come to tho cause through tlie unfaithfulness of former 
servants, tho frauds of. mountebanks, and tlie machi
nations of conspirators, but that It Is stronger and 
better than ever.

In tho evening nt 7 o'clock, the services consisted of 
remarks by President James, with music and song by 
Prof. Geo. 8; Fenner of Providence, and the answer
ing of questions submitted by tho audience, regarding 
many points of the Spiritual Philosophy, by Dr. Ros
coe's control, who, at tho close of bls address, gave 
psychometrical readings, all of which were admitted to 
beperfcctly correct. No doubt Impressions were made 
by Ills labors-liere thdtwlll.be 6f a lasting character, 
not-only to outsiders but to Spiritualists themselves.

Thapks aro duo to Prof. Fenner for tlio musical part 
of tho exercises, which was especially fine. ■

• , Geo. 0. Stott.

Mr. Baxter In Connecticut.
To tho Editor of tho Banner pt Light: •

On two recent Sundays, Jan. 20th and 27th, J. Frank 
Baxter ministered to tho Spiritualist Society In Willi
mantic, Conn. Exceedingly bad weather chanced to., 
be. yet fair audiences assembled afternoons, and ex
cellent ones In tho evening. Mr. Baxter’s themes aro 
usually, decidedly utilitarian and practical; at tlio 
same time ho presents a Simon-pure Spiritualism. 
Tlio lectures onthedo occasions were of Just this na
ture, and none went away dissatisfied.

Seemingly,- better selections could not have been 
made. Versatile In talents, Mr. Baxter rendered fine 
poems and choice music, tlio poem "Many Mansions-" 
eliciting much braise. In the numerous stances In 
Willimantic by Mr. Baxter none were better than those 
given by him during tlilslffst engagement.

On Friday evening, Jan. 25th, Mr. Baxter was joined 
by Charles W. Sullivan, of Boston, and tho two, as
sisted by local talent, aided tho Socletv of Willimantic 
matorlally'Uy a very fine entertainment. Tho house 
was filled, and the artists severally applauded. Messrs. 
Sullivan and Baxter In voice blend harmoniously, and 
their selections In duo were effective, notably their 
■Inimitably rendered "Jubilees.” Mr.Bnlllvan In his 
character and costume numbers war a marvel. Tho 
entertainment was most enjoyable.

On Monday evening, Jan. 27th. Mr. Baxter benefited 
tlie New London Spiritualists with a vocal and literary 
social. A grand attendance, a most acceptable enter
tainment, and a substantial aid to the treasury Result
ed. Mr. Baxter Is expected to lecture hero before 
the season closes. . •

Whgt with Mr. Baxter’s, lectures In Sufilold and 
Meriden additional to Willimantic, etc., and tlio success 
.attending during the last half of January, tho gentle
man is to bo congratulated. jgy-

Special Notice.
■ Tlio date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light Is plainly marked 
on each address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless .the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew-will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before tlio expiration of their pres
ent subscription. It is tho earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of .Light th* 
extensive circulation to which its merits entitle 
it, and they therefore look with confidence to 
the friends of the paper throughout tho world 
to assist them in their important work.

Colby '& Rich, Publishers:

Ifnverhill and' Bradford.—Last Sunday, JIrs. 
E. Clarke Kiinball of Lawrence addressed the Spiritual
ist Fraternity in Brittan Hall—good"audiences, alike 
in the afternoon and evening—giving a large number of 
Interesting tests, most of which were recognized; many 
of them were very convincing by reason of the details 
given. There were over ono. hundred tests given, con
sisting ot tho names of many former residents ot this 
city, and In addition those who belonged In other neigh
boring localities.

Next Sunday Mrs. JI. Louise Chase of Jlerrlmacport 
will occupy tho platform. ,

■ Those who desire to meet JIrs. Foye again, are in
formed that site will give a public seance In Brittan 
Hall, Haverhill, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 27tb.

Haverhill, Mass., J'cb. Ath, 1889. E. P. H.

'Haverhill, Maa*. —Fuity Hall.—Joseph D. 
Stiles, tho "lightning test medium,”occupied tho plat
form for tho First Spiritualist Society of this city Sun
day, Feb. 3d, before largo audiences, composed of per- 
sons-who In a good degree seek for tho phenomena of 
Spiritualism; Tho 2 r. m. lecture upon ‘'Self-Reliance 
and Individual Responsibility,” occupied fifty minutes, 
after which "Swift Arrow” gave a stance' of twenty 
minutes, reporting twenty-four full names. At the 7 
v. M. service the stance occupied forty minutes, dur
ing which time there were fifty-three names reported.

Mrs. G. JI. Nickerson will occupy the same platform 
next Sunday. w. W. CurrieR.

Brighton, Mass.—So many people hebo have be
come Interested in SplrltiiallBm by attcndlng^hc circles 
ot JIrs. Alible K. JI. Heath, held In. her Art Parlors, 
207 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, on Sunday, aud Friday 
evenings, that sho has been persuaded to give two se
ances a week in Brighton; one on Wednesday evening 
at tho Charles River Hotel, and one at a private resi
dence. Tho circles aro largely attended, and the tests 
and communications given aro considered very re
markable. Sonic decidedly tough skeptics nave ac
knowledged the wonderful power That Mrs. Heath 
possesses.^^-^. •• . , ' • • •

..Brockton, Maw.—Sunday, Fob, 3d, the guide of 
.Mrs. IL s! Lake spoke upon “Tlio Relation of the 
World Spiritual to the World Material.” The .audi
ence was a largo and Intelligent one, and warmly coni- 
mcndOd tho lecture gs most eloquent and Instructive. 
The psychoinctry which followed wils pronounced 
correct, all the tests, except on6, being fully recog
nized. Mrs. Lake-speaks before this Society again 
next Sunday evening. Subject, " Whither arc WO 
Drlfting?”_______j__^^~_:____ - Cost.
. jProvidcnee, B. I.—Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luthqrgavo 
lastSundayan excellent discourse on "Tho Necessity 
4or a Superior Moral anil Spiritual Untoldmcnt to Bal
ance the Intellect?' In her usual fiery, argumentative 
nnd eloquent style. [An abstract of her remarks 
from tlio columns of The Despatch villi appeal; next 
week.] 'It was listened' to by a large and attentive 
audience. Sho speaks for us again next Sunday even
ing. _______ ^’111 WhiTnby. ,

Salem, Mail.—JIrs. Abbie N. Btirnliam, of Bos
ton, lectured? and gave tests for our Society tbe past 
two Sundays to large audiences. JIra Burnham Is a 
fine speaker .and a good test medium, and should bo 
kept fully employed as such. ,

W. H. H. Tiiyng, Cor. Six'y.

Clinton, Masa.—Jits'. Lizzie 8. Manchester occu
pied our platform Feb. 3d, giving us ono of the best 
addresses ever heard here. Her improvised songs 
were especially pleasing. Wo were glad to make an-

Jone, Touch, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Baltimore. 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street.
New York, 112 Fifth Av. Washington, 817 Market Spaw.

Jal2 ialSw______________

TO LET.
A Large Front Boom, and Small Boom adjoin* 

Ing, separate or In suite, In Banner .ot Eight 
Building, admirably.arranged for Fhyalclqn or, 
Medium’s omccs.' , . .

For particulars and terms, apply at Bookstore, No. 9 BoO- 
worth street, Boston, Mass.________._______ 118 ’

“Echoes from an Angel’s lyre.”
New and Beautiful 8onga» With Music and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by tho
■ well-known Composer, 

C. P. LONGLEY.
This book Is nicely gotten up, printed on fine paper, sheet* 

music size, neatly bound in boards, and is embelliBUQd by 
a finely executed title page, tlie symbolical picture of lyhlcn 

’was depicted to Mr. Longley by his friend, the late Dr. 8. B.
Brittan, many years ago. • Tlio wdrk contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only of which have before appeared • 
in print. ..Its contents are as follows:

“ Only-ft Thin Veil Between Us/
“ There aro Homes Over There.”-
" Mother’s Love Purest and Best.”
“Open those Pearly Gates of Light.”
” They ’ll Welcome US Homo To-morrow.”
” All aro Walting Over There?’ '
” On tho Mountains of Light.” .
“Tn Hcavey We ’ll Know Our Own.”
“ Glad that We’ro Living Hero To-day.”
“ Wo ’ll All Meet Again hi tho Morning Land.”
“Tho Angel Klsscth Me.v ■ '
“We’ll All bo Gathered Homo?’ ...

Tho book Is now on sale at this office, and beside being & 
choice and appropriate work for tho parlor of every singing 
person in tho land, will bo found a sultable holiday gift for 
friends, ' - .

Price SliOO, postage 158 cent*.
, Fpr sale by COLBY & KIOH. ^ 

Lectures by fierald Bassey.
Wq haVe received from Mr. Massey a supply of ids Inter

esting Lectures In pamphlet form. *Tho following is a list of 
tho same: * • . • ' ' . ■ ......
T0K HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND

•. tho Mythical (Egyptian) Christ. r
RAUL AS A GNOSTIC OPPONENT, NOT 

the Apostle of Historic Christianity.
THE LOGIA OF THE LORD; OR THE M 

Christian Sayings Ascribed to Jesus tho Christ.
GNOSTIC AND HISTORIC CHRISTIANIT Y.
THE HEBREW AND OTHER CREATIONS 

Fundamentally Explained: . • ■ ?^—^*
THE DEVIL OF DARKNESS; OR, EVIL IN 

tho Light Ot Evolution.
LUNIOLATRY: ANCIENT AND MODERN.
MAN IN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL, DURING 

Fifty Thousand Years, and how ho found It. -
THE SEVEN SOULS OF MAN, AND THEIR 

Culmination In tho Christ.
THE COMING RELIGION. ‘

Price of each of the above, 25 cents, postage free.
Por sale by COLBY & RICH. ....

j

Mcdlcal Laws.
■To tho Editor ortho Banner ot Light: ' •_■■
It Is conceded that every time a restrictive -medical 

statute Is asked for by tlio "regulars” their action 
gives tho "Irregulars ” much free advertising,' and nt 
tlio same time ventilates tho policy of tho scheming 
M. D.s In a manner that docs them great harm. -

It seems to mo that the “ regular ’'petitioners should 
seo tills and forever remain silent, and bo content to 
allow incut to settle tho medical question. V

If the “regulars” have anything tliat the people 
want, no statute should prevent them from obtaining 
It; and this principle carried out regarding other 
modes of practice would settle tho matter for all time.

Why <lotlio people sit quietly In States where class 
medical legislation exists, and supinely continue in 
the bonds of medical slavery?

' ■ Anti-Monofolist.
—^————l -Mam------ L—____________ - (

' EbliadelpMo, Pa.—At Columbia Hall last Sun
day night, Mrs. Zalda Brown-Kates, tinder control,, 
gave a brief address upon “What 1b tlio Highest 
Authority of Nature?" Mr..George W. Kates spoke 
upon " Mediumship,” Mr. William F. Nye, of Now 
Bedford, Mask., tlion related aomo experiences. Tests 
were given by. Mrs. Kates and. Mrs. Brown. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Kates will speak in Hammonton. N. J., next 
Sunday morning, returning hero far the night service 
gjt this hall. . ' “ . Field.

New London, <)(.—" M." reports In a letter tho 
residue of which will appear next week, thatMrs: J- 
A Dillingham of Lynn will officiate for the. Associa
tion next Sunday. "Tlio last two Sundays of tills 
month Mrs. Ida P, A. Whitlock Is engaged for this' 
society. Mrs. Dillingham goes to-Fltcnburg for Sun
day, Feb. 24th.” . -

Pittsburgh, Pa.—JIrs. M. E,■ Wallace, of New 
York, has Just closed an engagement wllh our Society. 
8ho Is a lady of culture and refinement and an honor 
to our loved cause.; The Spiritual Philosophy, as ad-- 
vocated through her'organism by her guides, Is Of tbe 
highest order and most advanced nature. , .

Sunday evening's subject for lecture was " Prayer,” 
and the entire discourse really was a prayer of the 
control directed to. the audience—Imploring them to 
awaken to a more Bplrltualllfo! It was a pleasure in
deed to watcli tlio lady and notice tho changes of her 
face arid to see her countenance brighten as she ap
pealed to her hearers, and'to listen to the consoling 
and prayerful words from her Ups. Tlio dear sister’s 
only alm la to have the most elevating Influences 
around her, and sho.has well succeeded, Ono of her 
most valued controls Is her angel daughter. JIrs. 
Wallace has made during her stay many ardent friends 
In our city who wish her success and God speed; may 
sho be-so advanced Tn spiritual knowledge and wis
dom that when her time arrives to "go homo” sho 
may bo lifted to the highest spheres In tlie sweet Sum
mer-Land, where wo all hone to meet after our work 
hero Is fulfilled. ; ' J. H. LoHmbyer, Sco'y.

Newburyport, Mom,—On Sunday, Feb. 3d, JIrs. 
Florence K. Rlth, of Boston, gayo convincing tests of 
spirit Identity to a Iqrg'o and 'interested audience. 
JIrs. Rich camo ns a stranger, but sho Tias made a 
host of friends during her short stop with us, and. has 
created such a good Impression by her superior modi 
umlstlc powers that wo are to hopes of having her 
with us again very soon.

Interest In Spiritualism Is growing hero, as a visit to 
Fraternity Hau on a Sunday afternoon or evening will 
prove. Mra. Clarke Kimball of Lawrence Is our speak. 
ernextBynday.. . F.ILF.

Lowell, Man.—oWar A. Edgerly, of 'Newbury-, 
port, gave us an Interesting and able lecture last Bun
day','under control—also gave some tests which were 
generally recognized, ; In our opinion societies will 
make no mistake In engaging Mr. Edgerly for plat
form lectures.—Sunday, Feb, 11th. wo are to'have 
Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Caihbrldge, with us.

4G Tyler street. .., B, 8. Freeman.

. . Chel»ea.-Pngrlm Hall was crowded Bunday even
ing to listen to'u lecture by Mr. J.'W. Fletcher. Ho 
took lils subjectfrom the audience, being repeatedly

1 applauded, and closed with a test stance. . Next Sun
day ho will give an Illustrated Lecture, wlth-stereoptt- 
coq effects. '

other engagement with her.' E.M.

. Acknowlednincnis. . .
-^Btrrwmy last report I have received toward my ept- 
tago filnd: Frotp John and Portia Gage, Vineland, N. 
J., sifij frdm L. R, pames, Worcester; Mass., 810; 
from friends In Warren, Mo., .88; from Dr. R. 0. 
Flower, Boston, 82; from Mrs. 0. B. 'Abbott and others 
at Oriskany Falls; N. Y., 82; from-W. 0. Buckingham', 
Peconic', N. Y., $1; front J. G. Smith, Soquel, Cal., 81; 
.from 0.8. Poston, Harrodsburg, Ky., 81; front Sari 
Jos6, Cal., no name, 81; from Morris L. Lldcn, Port
land, Ore., 81; total $37—making in all to date, Jan. 
318t, 8201.25. . •

To every donor a grateful heart sends Its sincere 
thanks, and fully appreciates the kindness that 
prompts the oct that aids us to secure an uulncum- 
bered cottage forour remaining years on earth.'

Cobden, III., Jan. 31st, 1889. . Warren CIiasb. . . -■ ---- «lUnri -‘ ' / '
Speed tho daydreamed of by the late Lord Chief 

Justice Cockburn; pf England, when not only will Jus
tice bo brought to every ihan’s door, but law to every 
man’s knowledge. ' ' .

■ Attention X lyccuma.
Tho Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries, 

or other officers, nt<3 earnestly Invited to send In tho 
name of their Sunday-schools; names of officers, num
ber ot scholars, time of meeting, etc. Tho desire of 
the undersigned is tor tho Mutual benefit of all. Cor
respondence solicited. Thomas Leeb,

142 Ontario street, Cleveland, 0,

OUR FOES 
WITHOUT AND WITHIN.
Two Discourses having especial reference to Mrs. Margaret 

Fox Kano’s recent denunciation of Modem Spirit- ■ 
uallsm, given through tlio mediumship ot

JIBS. B. 8. LILLIE, ’ - , 
Before tho Boston Spiritual Templo Society, in Berkeley 

. Hall, Sunday, Nov. 4th, 1888. ,
■ Pamphlet, pn. 24. Price 5 cents; 12 copies, M cents; 28 do. 

^'ForBatoby'COLBY 4 RICH.. I/'

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
MUBTS AT 219WBBT 420 STnBBT, NEW YOBE 01TT, OK 

... Each Altkbhate Wbdtimdat ats r.u.
TnB Alliance defines a Spiritualist to bo s " Ono who 

knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
the Jiving anil tho so-called dead'-’| thoroforo all Spiritual, 
lata aro cordially Invited to- become members—either resi
dent or non resident—and to take an active part In Its work.

Nelson Cross, I’retident.
J.F.Jbsiwrt, Secretary, '

, 44 Malden Lane, New Ybrt.
Jems franklin Clark, Cor. Secretary,

• S3 Liberty street.

TITAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By S. B.' 
Ill BRITTAN. Tho author of this volume duals earnestly 
with the startling facts which have puzzled the brains ortho 
metaphysical philosophers of every ago and country; and In 
hid masterly classification of Sensorial, Intellectual and 
Moral Phenomena ho lias grasped tho greatest curiosities of 
the mental world.

Tho contents or this book may bo briefly summarized by 
simply quoting tho titles or tho several chapters in tho order 

Tn which tho subjects aro treated by tho author. These ap- - 
pear In consecutive relation as follows:

Tho Tenant and tho House. ' Electro-Physiological Dhcov, ' 
cries; Circulation ot tho Animal Fluids. Conditions or Vital 
Harmony. Physical Causes or Vital Derangement. Volun
tary and Involuntary Faculties. Influence or tho Passions 
on the Secretions. Tho Mind as a Destructive Agent. Reno
vating Powers ot tho Human Mind. Mental and Vital Pow
ers of Resistance. Evils ot Exccutlvn.Frocrontlon. Mark
ing Offspring, or Mental Electrotyping on Vital Surfaces. 
Influence ot Objects anil Ideas on Mind and Morals. Heli 
tlonaot Mind Io Personal Beauty.' Relations ot Mind to 
tho Character ot Offspring. The Senses and thoir Functions. • 
Psychometric Perception. Philosophy ot Fascination. Ani
mal and Human Magnetism. Magnetism ns a Therapeutic 
Agent. Importance ot Mngiiotlun In Surgery. Tho Than-' 
tom Creation. Psychological Hallucinations. Mental Tclo- 
graphing. The Faculty or AlMtraotlon. Philosophy or Bleep, 
Psychological Mysteries ot Bleep. Inspirations or the Night. 
Somnambulism and SomnUoqhlsin. Tho Clairvoyant Vision. 
Tho Law ot Prophecy. Apparitions of the Living. States 
Resembling Death. Philosophy ot Inspiration; Rationale 
Ot Worship. Natural Evidences ot Immortality. ■

These great themes aro treated in a truly philosophical 
spirit, and Illustrated by an immense array of facts, which 
aro hero carefully classified and clearly explained tor the 
first time. This book lias elicited a surprising number of 
critical reviews and highly complimentary notices from 
leading journals and distinguished Individuals at homo and 
abroad. _ ■

New Edition. Price Reduced frdtn 83.60 to 81.80, 
postage free. One large 12mo, white paper, cloth.

For solo by COLBY * RICH.
fILEAR LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-, 
V WORLD. By KATE IRVING.

Table or Contents.—Tho First Night of my Now Life. 
My Investigations Into the Spiritualism ot tho Jewish Scrip- 
turns.-Tho Spiritualism ot the Greeks. My First Experi
ence In Spiritualism. How I Saw tho Immortals. How and 
When I Bow Departed Friends. A Dark Stance—A Private 
Stance. Ole Bull, tho Great Violinist, as a Spiritualist. The 
Spiritualist Camp-Mooting of 1883. Mis. Williams's First 
Public Stance. Tho Return to Now York-At Home. Spirit 
Tests by Savants In Now York. How I was Guided to tho 
" Forrest Homo.'' Spiritualism at Cambridge-Usos of Splr. 
Ituallsm. How my Experiences in Spiritualism Expanded. 
Who was Prisclllm-Splrlt Mediums. Life Sid Occupations 
in tho Spirit-World. Our Relations to tho Spirit-world. 
Infants in Bplrlt-Ltfc. Councils In the Spirit-World for Mon. 
dime Influence. Last Announcements front tho Spheres. ' 
Part Ing Words to my Friends, or Strangers, who are not 
Spiritualists. *
■Cloth. Price 31.26, postage Tre”
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
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